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A CURE FOR ALLÜÎ I ff K А Г> V E NT OF STEAM.! around him, then seizing the pooch and
(Гит th, шм »,«*, I nt>e «f «!>« sloin- •» »" Khea

Burning.' raring, I mcdman, m total disregard of the calls of
Hiding the sun’s bright beam, the officers, right on towards the enemy.

Wiih smoky volâmes dense and dark— in our front was a hostile battery of eigh-
Came wtmder-working steam. f pen or twenty guns ! having arrived wit li

lts presence filled the world: . У \. . , «...A thing of lire and smoke • m nr three hundred yards of this hostess of an кіп. Her conversation.
It lashed the waters into foam rather formidable opponent for a single now entirely on household matters

Th, ihuederofil.Mroke. " m»n. he halted, levelled his musket, and / Mr. Brown." «ud *.» me. alter we b* hm
» , . і і і і і і taking aw hue. ' vnu are fortunate in coming at me тт ifires! ; then calmly loaded aga.n, took a pre#en. nme >Iarry ha* i^en budding ms an Jen
deliberate aim, and fired a second, and at- oven behind the hous» and although I do not wish spreadJ[Z rw nrd »чпепп<4* the plough rising
forwards a third shoe : and having thus to boast, yet I think I have reached the perfection „-it nf to» ground When rrwrUwt n similar obstacle,
milled hU wrath nt courage, retured lei- I of bre»d-.i,akmg. 1. it not ... Mr. <У»от*е«Г from Ін« own іт-Ь «.Мцімт

і „ .і і • , і May I never taste the bread ilwt is better ne ,he work proceeded rather »!;>Wiv : lor a ; tough
surely to tho sattahon saying only, as he fepfotf. ‘My old woman had to learn you :h • Tim had ,o-ne рга»мое as an agricultural kshowr 
resumed hts place in the ranks, “ The black : way when you firs? came, but now she can t hold er in the old cannery,' yet it w m m employment 

[ Леті seize upon those rascals Г* The » candle to you.’ on Я firm, not in о ng mo: Ik* m»nwr of
1 scene of a single infuriated individual Jfrs. Robertson Then proceeded to give me much enftiv tug. and *v»n the *r’idee th»m#»lv»« ’hat 
: ’ - - . p. , , . ’ information on her domestic economy, informing аг» grown. rftff-r m ?h» two coun’ri*». Some
! :ng with his musket against twenty me how many pairs of stockings she had knitted time also w w :.t first area nonaHy wasted when
pieces of artillery, was SO extravagantly during the past summer. and giving me :he exa«‘t з deer won d appear on the skins of the forest. 
illdicririfS, that thongly our position was : number of yard- that it look lo make a suit ot The p*ir wo-i’d in.‘m-!y -tart off m pursuit with 
fit from being a merry one, it wan utterly I ».ked her if A* <44

• Lt . e • c і і • > , not regret the luxuries she had possessed m Lng- red’ha’rren tb* cirrn-s of a d“»r, impossible to refrain from laughing. I | hrd ^ romp • -, f - a rUy wasted ,t = mre
met the same man on the following day, v When I was home.-' sa ні she. ' I was r»rt*in!y prri-d r,f the jf ;r and і he аррои ranсe of
rejoicing in the capture of a French knap- *ГУ comfortable, but my pleasure cun»i«:*d meiv- future had no m -re • IT- et than t
.«ark, whirl, bad amply rcplacr.l the lost * !» <■» .ь«ин*jf ..і» Now. howwr. »i -, r. *r.t ». - ,v !>..-y .pnn

e . -ill v ertions m household affair» not only give me a «mess At length every sea.labto spot w*e plongh-
one, tor It contained, besides Some linen, pleaennt feehng of responsibiihy. bot llw» eontri- *d en.I sown with gra.:i, with the resemwnn how- 
a silver watch, and several five-franc Imie much to the happiness of my hioband : and I ; ever, of я pr-iato patch, and ground fir * k iicben 
nieces. Of his attack on the battery be im sore Harry loves me belter as I am. than if I garden, alth-nah the Uner is not at alln«o*tlj vm~ 
could give no account, saving that he did bad » draw™, roomM,.n m, U.«/ -*«d by . «-Hi.,»» ,V«m* nemra.^h,. «.

,, When it began to grow dark her husband re ; reer, *>*r friend eon Id now spare some t me for
not know what he was doing. r rom turned from the mill. lie. also, had acquired a : the advancement of d.»me«Mc c-mfort. and eccord- 
Mdifatjf Tableaux in Frazer s Magazine, bluff hearty appearance, and from a pale sickly mgly set aboil! ihe matter with gre-t energy

\ pLEAMNT Position__An editor can- iao*4ngy#nng man. was fast appror.cinng the 6ea« being a c .n« durable durance between hu
ideal of a young back-woodsman. !n the course ot and the nenr—t few

ling he gave rre an arenont of hie progress procure window frame* end glass in time, partly 
r last meeting, which 1 will repeal in mjr j from h»« own ignorance of what was necessary, and 

as far as I can now recollect the ГасіЛ ; partly tr im O’Dob bn» » thmigbllessnes#. He 
у part of the spring they removed io'o now r»pa: ed t: і* от: -Ion. and tire hr-ardsand рн* 

their log house, and commenced life in the wood» r,-i of «trained sbec.r.g. which h»d bean insnft- 
Their residence wi h the O'Donohnes bad in some c »nt «-'>-• -4»*es. were thrown aside. The Itoose 

conscjentiously refîmes to advocate the f degree mured them to the privation* and mcon- l td h»»n damp • « n r.cc.-nrt of :i.e impeifert stop 
claims of an individual to office, he is ac- ' vemer.nes which they were compelled in expert 1 paze nfrr Vices in 1-е walls and the floor ; but with 

-Л hfneHrtMl A ! ence. and hid taught them ihe necessity of energy the assistance of a nrpen-er who was fn: innatelyed Of personalhostility. A jackanapes afld ^,r.re|ie„ce ; yet i. bad scarcely prepared them passing that w.,y wvba -mall P»r=y of enugranM. 
who measures Oil works into verse as a or Ihe loneliness of their situation, and ihe perp*- his dwelling vva* rer !»red sir and water light and 
clerk does tape, by the yard, liands him a mal makeshifts which they had to practise The «-veral little iiT»pr-v»men|s were made. That added 
parcel of stuff that jingles like a handful of w*gu«-k>ad of articles which they had brought was much ю its general cemfort. Ahonl tl i* time, too, 

«,„1 <. „і ;мА і- found to comprise, in many instances, precisely 'he long contemplated wc I wn« dog and 'he chtm-us:y nails and a gimlet ; and if the editor ,lirb cnvemeïces as could l,x be used anfK, nme. nev render- I more safe and .„l.-taninl. 
lie not fool enough to print the nonsense— although lliey might be turned lo account as things The ехр«Ол* of these improtefn»n:« ad "»d to 
“ Stop my paper; 1 won’t patronize a should mend: while those for which ihey had. hour the previous outlays redneed their capital very mnch 
mart that 8 no better judge of poetry.”— !У needed were absent, and impossible to lie pro- rind a« they wislied to reserve whut s i.l remeined 
/x ‘ _____ _____ і___ ,„■* .f ____ ■ / ; cured. However, necessity has no law, and their ! fir *ny contingencies th»i might happen,their foodОч«ттІ»т» Im paper is too h- h,llm, ь’,п ,im=« .мГ4» i,.......................... -. її,*) «і».
ti ary,one riecaueetf IS not literary enough. ! trnyed in the journey. there was pennons p< n er- had before hs#n f l Dm- • ,e г%а« but 4 new s»t 
One grumbles because the advertisements «on of use With many utensils. The place of Clips tier, and had not mn'-h more hvn sufficient for h'0 

! ітагом too much room, another complains »«• ,.ippl.ed h, ™r"ri««: wi,,i. ...........m i,
I • ___ , ____________ , wooden bowls, and even saucepans, at times per- bert«on« : while o her nn*i. hours
I 10 P*pfr 1* too large, ne can t find і f„rme(| lbfi office of dishes. But perhaps the most were, a I hough living some dozen ir.«>s
ttfao to read it all. One wants the types mnpleatam concomitant *f their situtnion wa« ihe not appealed o in vain wi.on nor friends were ne-
-* -------•• • • Mib,; „d Wkm, VrrflîMM». W» ! Iwwwe*.«1» «nweelf «si:: 4»JJe
dlepensablo in every family,annllier tlireal- ^ ™ ^ lnd |t b' a „і r„„. ,„il, i or,.. n,„v ib.i Mi. rb.er- of h>
ena In [llscoiitinuc the paper unless llic „,г,„пт In rlrink bem'erk lea. »hkh І» liinor ind І,і» wii. b.cmne in «оте <!«».-? 'п.юг„Г ю if.m.
letters are lialf-an-inch long. One old епопцЬ to iho.o unn*d lo it. both., .nd ib.y kn.w *h»t m .«perl. 1 bo vvnt of ...
,-,lv „,.,„allv offered an additional nrlrr Ihe rormnm.nd.bon b..id,« ,t. gr.il «hole.om. .my w.. feb r.lh.r ........ : "Md »• lb. ІММ
lady actually ol ererl an add,t.onab pr.ee . uf ь,стп„„ ,„1гг.іЬі„ a,,on cl,,., .oq.n.,,1- «... f.r from the r.«„l„r b,,.. of ,om.. jrt«.
fora papy; that should I,e printed with JBre' of milk th, у b..i but linle : for ib.» p„»- ...r. « >• r».:,.d by ib. ri.ua.. of ,h«
sill'll types 0» arc used for handbills. In ie„ed no row, and O’Donohne . oi.ld not p»r-y of ем-.лппі. «'r-..l> «рок-и of. «bicb, be-
fact every subscriljer lias a plan of his .apply ; »hil. boner wo. » proeion. r.rity in th.o ..d«, »... f«.. I„.„,.o ,h. .,t,l.d d,.- 
r„f,r conducting a journa,, and the la- 'ХЖХ

hour of Sisyphus was recreation when ee|igfy !h#.ir moderiiie wants. But in meat there : ber«ou took Advantage of the лррлг'птіу thns pr»_
compared with an editor who undertakes Wl.|!i, ie r»r ну. ns n consisted mainly of potk in e-nt»d tn putrln*e « stock rf pm- needles, «hresd
to p ease all. nil he firm* of bacon, ham. and pickled pork : tog»- and м.'н>г n-r -ary *.;■«•»* : ™ ahh-ngh A,, ad

[ „ . , ,, , ftf nr «her with small qmir.I.fies of smoked v»m«m and tder-ty of Hnrluoz an - U f.r more yet she had
A Blur.—Amongst the number ol ar- b,„ m,„. ,n(|. „bon оссіоги, «joirrel. whkb hod о., ||..,I to .oppl, i.' M -I • Ml-» oiiftrowl qaantll. 

ticlcS of gold Ütld silver manufacture which j ЬееІ) sl,(,t |»v the O'Donohues. I’ickerel and bass of these other mater: lis neces-ery ,r. making of 
lately exposed to view nt the public were caught by hying lines f.r them, and served met, ' . n j -v c m .- on nybrt on th- part of

..... * - r lnoilno/l tu give st.oia chstige to Я.continued diet nnoh salt- cm'grant- I -upp “ ' th t Inn я «о most haveexhibition ID Parte, was a frame destined ed в pnt lloW,.v„r ,t„.y contrived m make amends been a good customer n«. on th-S .ndav follow, 
to enclose a piece of the gown Ot Jesus fuMhe ,mr,lci-.,nt restriction in tine kind of food by me Magee appear -I d». k»d ouf m nil 'be finery of 
Chlisf, which was presented by the Em- I puddings, peach and apple-pies, with hot pi»*, to « now u ■~n. bright » ' 'red ribbon*, and a neck-
Dcrnr Charlcmaene Id the church nf Ar- called, but «ЬІСІІ ore того prop.,I, moot puddio,.. Ivo. »b,.h b,,„, ,,obo„2M , b;-r p...n„ mo
peror t ncncmapio to mu cu.irc" . b.irkubyot r«k»«. tro.'lr r. lt.M by ilia back. nor. I.....nod oat Tim ». 1,0 output m Iho i.idul-
gentu,]. 1 rnil.tmn fixes the lSlh of Au- ,„,ib,’?,h ',.o,,,.     ,h-m  ....... ..................................................
gust as the day on which the precious fln(j aomewhut unpalatable on first trial ; corn сак»- The land he mg now phuighed. and the crain 
relic was given to that church by the m„de from Indian corn, and baked m tin vess-l* *nw n, Rnhcrt-.n- -tiim»d h « attention to making tho 
French Emperor The same day was. before the fire ; brown bread, enmpo-ed of ry- »nd fences; piling the rail- in n
Uf..™. cl„>..-n furthe transfer of tl».! Ц"» -»■ ££4%,ГЇЙГ *.'■ ■' ■------------

relic to the new frame. 1 lie ( Jueen ol I j-orm(| |.„,ЯІПсч w.-r# in groat plenty ; ntid string.
to have been present ai the ; ()p jfjP(j apples suspended in the iuft showed it., 

wall! of tho material f

it. and the clearing was considerably larger On 1 «me pig-, and a mimlier of poultry : and i# fancy, 
arriving at the house, we foand Mrs HCob-rtwm ^npived the Нщіру time when he should hnve пмік. 

Id. the young woman who bed >M,,ieryind e^2* to4j young woman Who bmt :,,itier, and еї2* to Ьм» JjjmrT’-» content, ’resh podr 
having gone lo -pend ihe ai)lj і.удв«а!>Ья and on W*?i«al day* even я fowl.

The good Indy was much Th«* winter от- now ov»r : hot owing to

lseouentnl matr*.n. 9.-a turns in Canada rhe hack w..ud»mnn all#w# ' 
very good ; himself but little rest ні! the -e»d

alone with her child, the
assisted her in her work 
day with her fnende 
changed m her appearance 
quire quite the air of e'stnut eonsequentn 
and it wanted very little lo make her a v 
hot. less of an ЙШ.

- " —і ’ eew ' ! the change of
thesix геяроп-

gener

C 3 1- pni in rim
ground. Roberson worked early and late, to keep 
pice with his brother firmer* and might at this 

guiding the plough 1 r> it* wind- 
course among 'he stumps of the fal’en tree», 

•toppiog when the r.,„!ter caught •«»«* Я 
2 root, and я >me,r»re* the p ough r-sing 

ground when reaching » similar оініаск».

.J Vniimental. 
ally, neatly ex-ciHed.

All letters, communication», *c., must be post 
paid, or they will not be attended to.— No 
discontinued until all arrearages are paid ; 
at the option ef the publisher.

;.w time have h»*n seen

HOLLOWAYS OINTWLNT. Wat carried o’er the deep,
A sound unheard before :

A thing of power «0 wonderful 
Its bottom never bore.

It cleft the mountain-wav».
Of rode npon its créât ;

It traversed with the lightning’* speed, 
Tho ocean's furrou ed breast.

It stopped net for the calm ;
The tempest it defied :

the waters in its might,.
U«heeded wind or tide.

It snorted on the land.
Like a war-horse for the fray :

But like the hot blast of its nostril* 
Obscured the face of day ;

paper

Extraordinary Cure &f a Case
A B A * CON X D BY

Gwy's, fhe Mefropo/dan, King’s College, 
and Charing Cross Hospitals.

SL MM Alt r OF АРУГОЛТГТ.

EWerfti» ЯПтяпяеШ.
Hun. .Wo»»1 я.Nov.

і Saturday,
3 Sunday,
4 Monday,
5 Tuesday,
f> Wednesday, 
7 Thursday,
^ Friday.

54 4
Су Wm. BROOftE. Messenger, of 2, Union street 

Southwark. London, maketh oath and with, that he 
(rhisdeponent) was afflie’ed wirh FIFTEEN RUN 
NLNfr ULCF.RS on his left arm, and nlcefated 
sores and woun.leon both legs, for which deponent 
was admitted an out door patient at the Metropoli
tan Hospital, in April, 18*11. where ho continued 
for nearly four weeks. Unable to receive a Cure 
there the deponent sought relief at the three follow
ing hospitals : —King’s College Hospital in May. 
for five weeks : at Guy's Hospital ir. July, for six 
weeks , and at Charing cross Hospital at the end 
of August, for some week* more ; which deponent 
left, hying a far worse condition than when he had 
quitted Guy’s where sir BARNS BY COOPER, 
and i.tli'-r medical officers of the establishment had 
told deponent that the only chance nf soring his life 

f.OSE H! ARM ' The deponent there
upon called npon Dr. Bright, chief physician, of 
Guy's, who on viewing deponem'e condition, kind
ly and liberally said, *' lam ntterly at a loss vhot lo 
do for yon ! hut here is half a-sorerciga • go tn Mr. 
HOLLOWAY, and try ichat effect his I’d/ 
Ointment mil hate, ns I hare frequently vit nested the 
wonderful effects they hate in desperate cases. Yon 
can ht me see you again." This unprejudiced advice 
was followed by the deponent, and a yeefitt core ef
fected in three weeks, by the use alone of HOLLO
WAY Я PILLS and OINTMENT, after four 
Hospitals had failed f f ! When Dr. Bright was 
shown by Ihe deponent, the result of his advice and 
charily, he said, •’ I am both astounded and delight- 

‘ ed, for I thought that if I ever saw yon again alive 
“ it would be w if hoot your arm. I can only com
pare th» Core to a charm üf*

Sworn at the Mansion house ) 
of the City of l/mdon. this > WM. BROOKE. 
8th day of March. 1812. y

Before me, Jons Pin ir. Mayor.
IN ALL DISEASES of the Skin. Bad Iygs, Old 
Wounds and Ulcers, Bad Breasts, Sore Nipples. 
Stormy and Ulcerated Cancers. Tumours. Swel
lings. Gout. ÀhRnmsfim «ml Lumbago, likewise 
in cases of Piles ; the Pdl*. in all the above en «es, 
ought to he u-»d with the Ointment : a* by' this 
mean* cure* will be effected with a much greater j 
certainty, and in half the time that it would require 
by nsing the Ointment alone. The Ointment is 
proved to he a certain remedy for the bites of mo#* 
chelloee. Band flies, Onego fool, Yawns, and 
Coco bav.

Burns. Scalds, childblein*. chapped Hands and 
Lip-, also Bunions and Soft Corns, will be imme
diately cured by the use of ihe Ointment.

Till* Pill* are not only the finest remedy 
wm when used with the Ointment, but ns я Ge 
il Medicine there is nothing equal to them. In 

nervous affections they'Will bo found of the greatest 
service. These Pilla are, without exception, the 
finest purifier of the Blood ever discolored, and 

to he used by nil !!!

I 0
It walkedІ7 5 2 8 7

•>9 5 3 19 8
0 5 4 33 9 atn Irk# srdror : Imwc-ver they s-mn perTei- 

hnta poor 
vadwnWeLast Quarter 3d day. f»h. 4<>m. morning.

*game in
1 passingInstance & Assurance o cause eAnd cast a scorching blight 

On tree and bush and flower :
And blackness marked it* track, as of 

A spent volcano's power.
And nran wa* wasted when 

That mighty tiling of fire 
Became his fellow-la

FIRE INSURANCE. m
The /Etna Insurance Company, and the Protection 

Insurance Company, of Hartford. (Con.)
rsigned Agent for the above Compa
rûmes to effect Insurance on Bmld- 
or unfinished, Stor 

Mills, Ships, while in port or on 
every other species of Insurable

”8 LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE,
at aa low rates of premium as any similar institution 
of equal good standing.

The course pursued by these Companies, in trans
acting their business, and in the adjustment and 
payment of Losses, м liberal and prompt. And by 
order of the respective Board* of Directors, the tin- 

ent is authorized, in all cases of dis- 
issued by him, on 
to accept service of

And toiled and would not tire.
And woman's blush of beauty 

Fast faded from her cheek.
As she, beside the dompn power 

Waxed shadow like and weak.
And thin and squalid children 

l ike sprites of sallow hue.
Amid the never ceasing din.

Toil'll with the giant
Ala* ! the sight of flowers—

The mm—the summer skv—
The verdure of the mountain-steep— 

The streamlet rushing by—
The valley* clothed in green-- 

The foilage loaded trees—
The thrilling melody of birds—

The heather-scented breeze—

To these dweller* in Ihe *moke 
Are almost things unknown ;

But the selfishness intense of wealth 
Shall yet be overthrown.

grnspmg power ie doomed, 
Eternal though it seem ;

Endure я while—the world shell see 
The finished work of steam.

THE undeI me*, con 
. finished

->
Merchandize, 

stock*, and on 
personal property

ВД* There 
location 

n. he had *« jrX been unable tonot step without treading on somebody’s 
toe*. If he expresses his opinion fearlessly 
bft;l frankly, he is arrogant and presump ! ®n language 

1 tous. If he states facts without comment ^ *n lt,e ear!

the even 
since OUI

і
’s and

he dares not avow his sentiments. If he

m rsigned Ag
tied claim*, nnder polictc* 
ich «nils may be instituted 

procès*, and enter appearance for his principals, in 
the Court* of thi* Province, and abide the dec 
thereon.

Те

pm
wh

rm* made known, arid if accepted, policies is
sued to applicants without delay.

Life Assurance.
The " United Kingdom Life Assurance Com

pany of London, and the National Loan Fund Life 
Assurance Society." of London, continue lo effect 
assurance, npon highly favourable term*.

Blank# furnished gratis, and every information 
given SS respect* eiiho# department, nv application 
a 1 the Insurance Agency, Dunn's Brick Building 
Prince William street.

St. John. November 3, 1843.

ТІШ

n> .-l*«i«t the It"’ 
f.ir «lirtl tuevIt* *po»!- are not of war—

Nor it* trophies those of blottd ;
It hid* not dr-oleiinn point 

Td *ile* whê-ri cite* stood.
But things that tyrants baffled 

Are prostrate at hi* feet :
For hoary time and distance yield 

To steam an homage meet.

To tho corner* of the earth 
Il bear* Ihe flag, unfurled,

Ofpeace : it* mission—peace throughout 
The circuit of Ihe world.

With glory on it* path,
And grandeur in its trail.

The a>k of promise hrighl 
Let all the nation* hail '.

A BALLOCH. Agent

1 IV T11E HARTFORD
tfi-c Insurance Company,

» or ИАПТгоііі), (coaa.)
Z^kFFF.RS to insure every description of property 
Хл against lea* or damage by Fire, on reasonable 
terms. This company liaa been doing business for 
more than Iwcnty-Wyeerr. and during that period 
have settled nil their lo*M« without compelling flio 
insured in any instance to resort to a court of justice 

The Directors of the company are F.liphnlet Ter
ry. James II. Wills, 8. II. Huntington. A. linn- 
tingtoo, juiir. t Albert Day. Samuel Williams, r. 
G. Huntingdon. Eli-ha Colt, II. B. Ward.

ELI IM IA LET TERRY, President. 
jAiar.a 0. Hom es, Secretary.

subscriber having been duly appointed ач 
Agent fur the above company, is prepared ІЄ issue 
Policies of Insurance against Fife for all dear

property in iltia city, and througliout the 
on reasonable term*. Conditions made 

and every information given, on applies 
JOHN ROBERTSON.

J
1 to man

N. B.—Direction* for the guidance of Patient* 
are affixed m each Pot— Sold at PE THUS Jr TIL- AntidoTB Pott Fnussic A<tr>.—Some 
LUI S. No. 1, King street, st. John. N D._______recent experiments mntlc liy Messrs. T.

Or the " Woodstock,’1 from Liver- 
pool.

Зічі July* 1844.

jtttsrrlhtun.

The

' Prussic acid, have been brought to a suc- 
. ceasful termination. It was previously 

a nt lu well known that the acid might be neutia- 
ea Kelli''*. Waggon Hzed. but a perfect neutralizing power, 
square Shovels and iniioxions to the stotnacli in itself, easily 

mg «r*i»r.s. used and ready to be procured, has liitlier-
llair, Ilnir Shathing. Patent skins. Slwe to, as far as wc aware, been n thing alto-

ІІ,^Г,ІіЙ. Wood Ясно»,. Hr,„1,0,. Iron K°ll,cr И"к""«-п- The sulphate of Iron 
Weights—3 only. Garden sheers ; Lamp Hernie commonly called green vitrol, was lately 
piierc* and Chi milieu. Mated by Sir Ci. Lefevcre to be on ntiti-
irriage Lnce. Coffin Mounting, eittti, Guns, and j (p,j0 to this poison in the pages of the 
JW., .pm,! et.,1, C.i 8,.,l-(S.nd..»„ •). Lancct- u i,'not ,n „ lll0 Mn”„. Smith 

Refined and Common IRON, and various oilier j showed in reply. However the presenta- 
Alertiliandiee. f lion of oxidized Iron to the deadly ncid is

My 3. D. I. U II.EY in reality the fundamental feature of their
mVnjdiscovcry. Only it was necessary to 
litid Imw to present it to the arid in the 
shape in which the ncid will combine with 
it, and to do that safely is a difficult mat
ter as all medical meh well know. The 
Iron as the late experiments demonstrate 
must be in a state partly of peroxide and 
partly of protoxide when combined with 
which, only, will the acid form the desired 
compound, a compound well known ns 
Prussian blue, which is perfectly harmless 
in the stomach. It was the observation 
that in that state the iron was peculiarly 
and doubly oxidized, which, while show
ing the uselessness of common sulphate 
of iron, suggested the formation of another 
combination of the sulphuric ncid with the 
oxidzied metal, which might take up the 
Prussic ncid and form Prussian blue., Tho 
accomplishment of ibis combination con
stitutes the antidote. The prussic ncid is 
turned in the stomach into Prussian blue, 
there an inert harmless body. Wo only 
give what may be held enough to satisfy 
the informed as well as tho uninformed of 
tho possibility—the chymicet possibility— 
of the remedy—Scotsman.

A S01.niF.it tv a Passion.—A howit
zer shell fell in our battalion, burst the 
instant it touched tho ground, and covered 
it with smoke and duet. When we had 
cleared our sight, we saw that four men of 
ono section had been struck down. Three 
were dead, hut the fourth sprang up un
harmed, though the splinters of the shell 
had carried away his knapsack and pouch 
and lient hie musket. Pausing for a mo 

I ment, he looked strangely on the havoc

rip
thelion* of 

Province 
known.

Hi John. 1st March. 1814. 
flTThe above i* the first agency established by thi# 

company in St. John.

TSOAT, Board, and Horse 
13 vet* Pump TACKS. T 

Horae Til ACES, zig у 'g line on each 
end ofenrh rail would 

r«, and the whole
strengthened at the tingle* of the fence bv oilier 

I rail- filed in th- gr < md. However a* he had not 
lime to prepare пііГігіті material*, he « «« obliged 

ent him«elf with Fiirroumli

various between that of two oihe

» PROTECTION”
Insurance Company of Hartford.

SAINT JOHN AUF.NCV.
ІІЦІІГ. sub-rriher having been appointed Agent 

ol tho above Company, will attend to the Re
newal of Policies issued by the late Agent, W. II.

to effecting new Іиепгаїї 
Furniture, Mercltun-

F ranсe was 
ceremony. fur sauce.

ground had been too hard, in r.m-eqnenre of to root
THE GENTLEMAN EMIGRANT. ti,«ir»,i. ■» rm.ii ih.o^и,, ,h,» «.її ь.і,.,е .-„m p.r»»nt,» г>»" »"'> "hl"""
111 •* mg into their house, and thus it became necessary field* Being

11V TIIEOnOltIL' nnoWN. ro bring water from the creek, which was nt the 1 viding f-r In* expected er»|-«.
,„r «fier 1I10 vi.il Idwcribod in mr і ІІІ.ИПСЄ orohmil » ПІІМІ.Г of» mil». Th,. duty, in ! i-omm-wr iho ,r,r,i„„ ,,f h" I

I null, «millier roll upon Ih. Iloh.lt.on». Ihe orchlinn.l .Імомге of Tim. Г.ІІ upon l!,.h,n,no oil. II» її"» » m*
L.ing n.nio hn.l ОГГ...ОП l„ !.. in ....... n.i«h- who round ,1 very tronhl.rnm. .n»rbWftV.'r.i';» *,'«iw,r
bulirhoiHi \, I trnilcud .Ions the rnni] on which bnrind. ta гн-гуг Iwo l.rf, p.il. to .nd Irony Ih. nn .liv.ri n- IT th, ml,nor left n ,pom lor » .l.ble, 
Ih.v' lived 1 noiir.d '.vend от,, II rl.»rioe« end 1er .Me. e.peoinllv .» ho he,I lo elimh « Meep h.ok ..loch pine. „ .enev.llv fliooonim A movie, from 
loidion...' width hod l.e.n mule dnrin, Ihe l.ivl in returning. Wel-r wee llierefare eeonomieed. m ' d. «"riiilli m winter. A, he now Imd » h.rn end 
,ummer etui I .relied I rom d.e.r .pjve.r.nce Ihe ...» her Ihe trouble of obtninini il. »"d MII о O Horo.loi" . emrU ,.r f.il.le, vv... borumin* low.
К'гііДгт, ftiende... fvrme, who he. p.id her,.on frew lew .erepel,,,,. .I.,„,l rleenhn..,. el he  .......... l„, end (pel. ........
fur III, him! gel, on well when n in.rket begin, in pereon. dre»». end hoiiw. then »h* h.d eonceiv-d te un r. hi
form .round him. 1 wa. blit • ihnrl diet.ne. In no..,hie. A mow of houwbold o.re. nod I, .......... "mm- и-еіі while «II wem mr,...nlly
from Mr O DonollW. loe.liorr, when I he.rd я ; hour., before unlvriown. erne,led .r.vnol her w,,h ......... . ,n hr. -.hour or other ollmr, fondât,,.
ehnnlln. behind me. and nn looking round. «... . ! m.girel ...dden.ie.., end ur.keri -verv fncnlllr i" il, r ................. rm) h.rvo.1 lime .ppro.ehed,
limbo, ele.lge enuring toward, me .1 full .|„e.l, „ folfrlmerd ; h, r ...Thon. here. Hgh»„e,l ». hnngm,. v 1 "I -r'her emnn.rl of donee. In
having f,„lined on it one end of Ih. Irenk of e Interval- bv Ihe a.......mice of Mage» I lf-m,.l,n. A. - " |»«. "І I ««lend, gr.rn v.
large nee. upon which w...e. led no let. ЄП.Г.ОП- «he cam. over m «per» hoir,. In help Mr. R" ne,.11, r„d ,! dim
... lli.n the kiuddie.rled Irielim.n ЬітмІГ while hevi-on. mid perli.p. lo ch.l .hide wnh Hom-.i ; v„,:l -cvd... hmr.nr .i.rhed le ir , worker or l.jhj 
lb. other end erne,named h, hi. two eon.-dr.g I Tim-, friend.hin h.viug .men helwe.n Hie pur

.long Ihe-now end .Wired in .nd frn «Ml* which ellerwagpr ripened inn,» vv,inner fee,,ng -Hid throw. 11
IH. merlin . manner highly .l.rm.ng lo , pede. ! T6. >h.r.ir.e nil,„men mien.... Me. e.eepl on ......... j
tarin. On seeing me. O Dunohua tn»taKlly reined occasion*, or when the fiim ii s м-itcd ангії niher. ; and
її n ЯП(| I seated myself be-ulo him. After asoer anti the snl.turfe of ti.e f»re-t anmml them. I.a.f a Ph- 1*ml. Imwevr imlle.l a priMv^c.^d crop ; 
taining the good health ol his own family and of ,rronC effect -m the Ruhertsons lor some time. and. after paying U Dm,,.hue m produce f.,, what 

„eighh.mr*. I a*ke<! wither lie was gu.ng with This feeling of .trnligenee* was increased bv the nr h» was imh lced in him Ui'hrri.nn found that he 
the log To Robertson and O'Donohues saw- ensiomti sight of н bear making h» way arms,- tbetr had an ample qoontit; left f-r I «wit n»e llev
mill ' said h» peeping at me from the rorticr of his small dealing, nr an ihti,nation of a nocturnal visit mg still n -mall «mount of ra-l, on hand, he found
eves'to see llie rfleet this announcement produced j from th» пп.тні given by the plunging ami kick that at last he was beginning ««* *>«' independent, and 

exnreFsed mv surprise, end inquired by what ing ol"their horse*. Il was not uncommon to hear that a* m future he tumid be .menn.mbe.md by 
nipnii* he bad heroine роь*гме,І of a sawmill.— the howling of Wolves, and mice or twice tlmir anv debt, he rntglit »'•:«,n n profit ft от l is crop*.
• Well ' said he. ' Robertson and meself raised a tl lengthened veil sounded at night cl >*» to the lmii«r h wa* ahnnt dii* u »e. v hrn *»ч»гчІ parue* of 
dv cron last vear. and ss we couldn’t get cash in and w a* continued without intermission nil tin emigrants had loratvd ihem«elves m the neighbour-
the»e par»*, we got a good offer to trade some corn | morning. These things had rertainlv orenrre.l hood, that O’D'nnhne '- reived the offer to ex
nw»V for hard ware New. we had plenty of pots sometime* while they staved with th" I Mlouohoes ; cheng* some corn !,u tmnlwnr*. which he had men .
and 'kettle#, and such like, and so. Ays I to him. but iho-e older settler* made very light of such oc- tinned to pin The new rnmer* were r,instantly
•You've gel a lovely little slltrame down there currence*. and our t'ncnde souri did the same pawing the two clearing*, fur the purpose of obtain-
with a n»:e little fall upon it. and whv ahouldn’t However, labour wa* now their hneine**. and ing hm.rd* and ** 
von nml nib take n saw mill nut in corn, and knock Robertson had enough of employment to make him 1 aidernble distance
1 „ n,j|| together T* lie liked the notion : the forget, in general, that ho had ever been nn inha gond idea to cnnsimct a «*» mill

wa* built ami we set lo work the other day. hitaiit of a more populous and civilised country stream, and form a ретмиїпр with him. Having
although it isn't often we can work in this hard j His liish friend had assisted to Telia number of | made the proposal to the oth»r. who at one* agreed
weather We hail some thought* at first of calling treen snflicient to allow him to bring a tolerable j to it. the exc . inge wa* made, and Ihe building ac-
it the • Blue Creek Company’s Saw mills.' but we portion of ground iyto ctiltivatinn : hut the snow | cording ly erected hy themselves—a saw mill in the
changed our minds, and called it after ourselves.’ being not vet sufficiuntlv melted for that purpose, woods being я v.-rv simple affs,r end easily mad»

By thi« time we had arrived at O'Doimhue’s he l irned fii* attention in the preparation nl a pile 1 by nnv person .,( ordinary ahtblv Tim «chenm 
Ьоіис and after greeting hi- goo.l ladv. I saw that of firew ood, for the use of th- forthcoming «itmim r succeeded for ttm neighbours brought logs in great 
he had increased the number of hie rooms, and ahd ro #p htnng the trunk* ol the fallen tree» into, j quantities, and the partners found jhe trade profit 
otherwise taken advantage of hi* new calling, by rails, for the purpose of fencing in lo- land He aide Vaviuotil i* made m such ni-es w nh half ot 
introducing hoard* wherever there was the re- alee obtained4 board beam» and shingles from the th- *awe wood, and the n*ner of the mill dispose* 
momst possibility of so doing lie bad come home j eaw-mdl. to errert a ham a* soon as the ground of to* -bare at the marker

,er : and after abating the meal with him. j w»n!d he soft enough to «ink the posts which tien Thing* war» in tin- condition when і arrived.
hie partner. fha road ally form the foundation of such a hmidutg. Н» Tho Rubermili*. altbon^b they did not **yet po*- 

last time I hid eeon ’ conu-mplamd the purchase of a cow or two, with ‘ *e-a all the muffir»# tbe> trighr n i#h, wets mcreae

the cleared
id mg it off into 

now relieved from the rare nf pro
be was enabled to 

project- 
It while

The

•am he I ad
About o

Stuvit.. Esquire, hs nl«o 
<!#* against гііе« mi Иоіічеч. 
tli-e «hips on the Htiick* and m haihour. Ac.

A. BALLOCH. Agent.

>
Haro’s

PATENT FLOOR CLOTH.Oy-Aloticc.
fTlIIF. Co partnership ІтгеїоГпгв existing imder 
1 the linn of E. !.. Jarvis & Co is this day dis- 

snlv-'fohy mutual.consent. I’ltriies indebted to the 
eaid (■'nn are requested to make immediate pay- 
innr.t O’* »!ttli»*r uf the subscribers, ot to G. R. Jarvis, 
E*q. their Attorney, nt whose Office the Books nml 
Accounts are left fof adjustment.

Receded ly the Oromocto, ami for sale— 
ffu I30XRS containing 4-4. 5-4. nml fi-4 wide
() JJ l l.OOR V’LOTllNy-llandBome
Pattern*.

A Pattern Book is sent out from the Manufactu
rers of tho above beautiful and necessary article of 
Household Furniture for persons wishing to order 
to suit Halls or Floors, to any sizo or dimension, 

Please apply to

own crop* grew.

' СЄ
П dm' it aM. JARVIS. 
EDWARD I,. JARVIS.

ood»n frame, which га’гіі» s ih- mrii before il falls 
This, a* *lr»v he

without seam.8t. John. June 27, 1844. KINNF.AR, 
Sands’brick building. Prince Wm alreel 

August 2. 8i.

one side
wed. i« I,luirions work to one imnrciiwtnnmd

tin- binding it into sheave* is oven more so
C7-N OTIC K.,£0

fTAIIF. Co-partnership heretofore existing imder 
4 the Firm of Thomas Sandal! & Co. ia this day 

dissolved hy mutual consent. Parties inlebted to 
the said Firm nro itqimated to make payment to 
Thomas Sumiall.

Lard Oil ! Lard Oil ! !
Just received by llm Flora mid Active f rom Boston 

; on Consignment
л f* T> ARRF.LS LARD OIL. in prime order 43 wholesale and retail at reduced prices

j„1y r,. JOHN KIN NEAR

THOMAS SANDAI.L. 
CATHARINE SANDALL.

St.John, August 3. 1844.

tloltoc, C’niulIc*. Oil, Ar.
The aubscribers nr» now receiving from Boston hy 

sehr. 1‘nm Cringle : —
m WENT Y BAGS Government Java COFFEE. 
J 10 brls. PEAS and BEANS ;
20 Boxes Sperm CANDLES ;
HI Barn-la Winter Sperm Oil*.

— FROM НАПГax-
200 quintals large Shore CODFISH ;

Г,о boxes Muscatel RAISINS.
Oct 18. 1814 JARDINE k CO.

Port, Sherry nml Madeira
WINE ,S.

Koir f.enrlt.f. onrl /or Sal, al nrorfrrele rein .-

I

FIFES, PIPES.
Per “ Cimmorc" from Glasgow, 

2*^^» ^ j lias U heel .уіаіііу TO H A V C O

U Store —1 rn.k. of Ihe lie.l qmlily Scnteli S.ci-r, 
which i. ollcr.il wholesale atij retail al unu.ually 

low prier 
Sepiemiur fi

sawn timber* from a mill at a con- ✓and it appeared in him to he a
Robertson's

ARCHIBALD MEGAN.

SOAI’ BOlLtNOSt TALLO W
Chandlery.

L

'v 1
;• v. rtlllF. subscriber respectfully intimates to Ins 

A Friend* and the Public generally, that he bn* 
/nmmenerd SOAP BOILING m connection with 
his present business of Tallow Chasdlerv, and 

it always ha* been hi* study tn have tho best 
of Candles, so will it be with Soap. He is 

trial- to ensure it* 
r Gletifiehl or Glasgow 
ANDREW SCOTT.

/
'

-g *v QUARTER Ca.k* Best Port WINE 
12 Цоагіег ra«k* & 16 Half Quarter 

do. Araujo s Be*t l.nmlon Particular M ADI'-IRA 
WINE: Ift Cases Brown nml Pale Sherry/ 
superior article. JOHN ROBERTSON

^zOct. 4 Brick bail dings. Kelson street.

confidert that it omly reqi 
to oitlie for dim

we wt ont together to vint
little impioved since the

being preferred 

Iih осі 1841.
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unworthy nf voting for Members of Parliament; that 1 On ilm Mine day 
thev should also In; deemed unworthy t<i сопінінЬ ' of the lato Mr. і■тю 0 
to the exigencies of the State by jnv*n~ Mr/w — ] her age 
This would lie JII-M and equitable : he Mini* dis On Tuesday nornin; 

nnlifted bv law from exercising the elertonl privi- | of Sali-bnry, rcmilv U 
should clearly be exempted I' on* p«yiu_' mo on. in the 2bf vea'r of 

ney in rite distribution of Which he has no voice.— j ~~- 
Thie clause turtle amended Election №fl и a dis
grace to the Statute Boob — ЛГо 'treat Carrier.

A The steamer Ffrruht arrived from Best port this I H.ilifix, 10—J. M і 
Jj> morning, bavin? been detained since Timsday in j Fsgh*. Bonfcw Hâtif.> 

і consequence of the non arrival of the Boston boat. sutrar. oil. etc. 
she having again broken par! of her machinery, did 
not reach East port until last night. Wo learn by 
this arrival that I? Conservatives have been elected 
in C.mad i. It radicals, and tw»doubtful, op to the 
last accounts.

ЯIt
in» the li«t every Anr. «el lurlet I lie present want ,e Ibey perceive her Ibqevt. •« Cuming, immediately (fn» Me Cork CMMai) <•«*••. »»'“ 11 «"*• І*1!..'” 2J| '\f », .under.' IV» of I lie Ж fimiém і іе tie. <ішшм.у> m>- iojlt rfay , Ovml.-r . .

£гг“гігzssxznzz: SS&ZhsSsS&tt£ , 7*fa,,,enют^ІІ^Мго'шіГ n‘--mZLg « ■im" wneaeeeptoyes i. Ure Гогавгайо» olSalor d.'pL.rai raw*. Ile». Я»ІЛ аЯШяІ »• Г»Рп прІ.’І/'Ггіег^пкт» tie ha» n’r' .niendenne nf l>».. Ceh
hue. m nnier l» w,me„ lhe mimofliio nbj«t. ie a ,ІІ!Г,г«І dm-, :,..n In » me. her Mwaly dny. mnmihm CÎJÏ?£T ТҐгпОт , he mound end one did not bund, having enleml : Ihe SmlT.agmw. end in ,h, j™.,, ,1,» Rev.

НРМГ..
a fcw Є.ІГ.СІ. from whn* w,ll -.1 re mo th. irnnbl. I.arfy Caroline Çm-ke, remitin.il on dee* to »«- 'The pnl.lic cnrio.il, », to what eonrae Sr. № Mrncn.rr Seasan.-Oe *. .*h mW. ^ **,« hns than SO minntea nf
of ,ee..r.lmg:i„> pr.4wwofnnre.mjtr.nl.-те» ту "Г* *•'?«•- H -r M .je.ty vne rather Ji.nppm.H Connell sonWaSopr in hie premw ПпПрееМрої i-a. pn.sed to amend end coneolid.l. U e law. re ^ ,h, d„,nlc,iol, ,wf„|. and

ll„ mv—OI fie miter day. asontahed ed M th. mm». Her hiilterin she had er-en Ilieyaeht ,i,i„„ іще been gratified. He will do Swensat leli".' t" merchant eeem.n, and for keeping , n-gio K I,eve ever witneeeed. Stewing
lie ell by making t » itonohne a grandfather : he I, ,.t every other v-юеі m il., ran am w.th whieh p„,„„. The eraape. ho ,a .wore, .imply an ee- •" ** *’*' ?h. oreanÂle ih.t dwm.ld be ,mpo.»ble f-weltipeof the fir,I rale
has don. oo.hiog.mee hut lull, ol lira jnyfbl étant. I .he ha. tried her .peed, and «о One. amimpmU .-ape. and nut at all a gnnm.ee of future impunity, «"d lo reels Ihe deslruelivo power of I

P-tima OU run junior ggno.1 temper and I ihe *ama result m Ike present instance. It,, m bo ; He must, however, amuse hi, adherent, wuh Ihe it « d-elared that the CJJJi Û ,7 WeiMraî The eip.rim.nle were made In eraerlion if Mr.
- nf cansnmieg fund : end lo use h„ wile's nb-ereed. however, dial .he ed.ame*. an he perl „ha.low nf a plan, end .hat plan he anno,,.,red a, «•&* »f <>"• L"'"f *,n^”m *S, Mersh's invention of elteehieg cap. with marine

pre-sum. ho sea prmi.lae the dug wlurh had of the Bark Fa* e ever the eaehl ,s no! ... decided. Repeal A,wi„,i„„ „„ Monday, hi. denied , I, munmn. do greedy depend Mttop.UllMm. wmrtd emtf в long rang* of HOO yards, and
two talk My wile and both my own children are as the B!a k Fogle wee working dibs, m die sq Hire im,, ihree ileparlmeh'ls. ail having référé nee to the and ready eopply of seamen, and it la therefore eg. і iheveonld he made available for any

me well і ihe for,„errand, ai: mm ofgnod wishes inch, and ihe Victoria end Albert only fills. the fninro. all easy oVahandnnm.nl when beeemes pedienl to promu» ЛвіЖп* of the nnmherrf JînMMWhfcfcn^my ïf effect, end no danger to 
tu yna As І-ir rnvse і. Ї ,i:n iri rinle heihh. looking -, pure inch, which y.ive heir one iimh more pmver. neceswirv to dn <m, and all equally without ihe lea1-’, seamen, end to afford them all due encouragement . • . ^
rmcli more Гке я hl.ifkssr.ith ihnn :i Ciint ih. (У At «even ..’ckx-k her M ijesfy and Prince Allier! di- vhnnee of succeee. * 7 : nn.f protection, and for this purpnoo to amend and thrae using m.m.
D .nolm.» and 1 an thinking of adding* tan-vard I nt*d together tele able. The lords mtdhdîe* in - The third project, the ' impeachment* isa Ііяпру ' consolidate ihe law* relating to them, snd it w also 
and hark mill to onr present hnsiness. ** there i» ! wtütittg dined together in iMr nwir wlmm. i>'i- notion. It is of little consequence that the pretend- cxpeilient to keep я register of незтеп.” No eea- 
ahundance of hemlock in ihe neighbourhood ; at all , ring each night file yacht was at sea the engines Plf иііимпте obj.ict is an niter impossibility Mr man is to be taken to sea without a written ngree-
cvenK we have each determined upon having a [ were only worked at ha t' speed. Her Majesty and J ІУConnell very well aware that it is so. aed has ment, or without a register ticket, obtained from
ҐГ НПЄ-house up next summer, and turning the old Prince Albert and ihe Princess Royal were in ex accordingly about as much idea of an impeachment ! *och ^amen under a penalty of £30. The general
I •* houses into cow-shed*. I am sorry to hear that : cellent he.dth gfluring the whole voyage. The as he had of trying the ‘ five hundred actions' against ‘ г»?1чіег-о(їісе of merchant s.:amen is to be continued
Ri-----h n gone home, after making such a short ! weather was very line and moderne, and there was justices of the peace which he promised m |$l ider the style of " The General Register and Re
Stay in die country ; it is the' same with hundreds but little sen on so that none of the royal party felt ; - The general features of <> Connell’s see. ui і cord Otfire'of Seamen,” where all seamen are to
who have not the energy to ftree, or the perseve- 'he slighre-1 inconvenience, and were quite free of the obi fimiliar cast. Cunt and slander are ' be registered, or at the enston houses of the sever- 
rance t > endure, a few trilling hardships for the j from Hie m ilady which gennraWy affect» those not its principal ingrediencee. A country gentleman ! a' oniports of the United Kingdom, and every ap 
sab# of independence m a «h-rr rime. However, j accustomed to the sea. in Ulster, as country gentlemen everywhere will plicant is required to answer the questions set forth
I must not say anything about that, as I have no j --------o-------- : sometimes do. has written * foolish pamphlet, and ' in one of the* chednlee. Not the least important,
doubt I nhntt 1-І have gore home myself ihe fir-- ТГІГ СІГГР.Ч IN SC(YT1 \\*D Mr. СУСотюІІ. forgetting his elegant and favour- ! though nearly the last provision in this act. is the
year if I had had th* means, hut now I would not j ,, f h ,ri|y I if# dogma, that an Ulster man я as much an Irish ! 74th section, under which relief can be afforded to
exchange my si’mfiTnn nt a ( imdian b.icfcwend* v.rhere wrought most henefici:ift ffects noon her "ian .u a man born in a stablo is a horse,' attempts Глггаг seamen-a subject which some time ago

t »r the highest in hngtand We would be xiaje <tv and tiîe r«.ya| vniton it Blair Cast?* Her ff> cajole the country gentleman alluded to into the created a good deal of discnxsion. and no provided Pt ,1 y ,u out h.-,e. вг II am sore ,t would hr Ле >Sr,i, '£ *<***' confederacy, ami thereupon founds an ad- for in the following manner --And be ,t enacted.
,,elpi I i.i'-g ihs, eoiil.l he hmh by yeursel, r J h . ; til.,., ihnih,-',»» fing’ered *«• » ,h" Irish Pr,,lesion,,. thorn (hot tbnfsnr **|. 1*“'.
„r.Jby „ ,,„l. bks Ml,,; hum not „.ffi i,,,, - ., ; J , , from rhoTrvStm, 'heir imeresM o„l,l noi he in bener keeping live of An lemroncs under ihe governmenl of ihe
,nJ..pe„.len,'„ ofsp.vr, even II there «-.sen open. hi|, h' n,er ho seen W,'|< ,"o»tU',V Ih,™ hi, nwn, nhosecreed.es he confessed in Par Fesl Indie Compnny, or if any Asiatic or African

*nd whe. from von, • , necLpenie/ ho her nierons Con, ,, hemcni. is ihei •netion.,1 feirh i, cent .ml injosiiee.' Seamen, having been bronghuo Ih. United Гм»*-

ko-0 ,.p ,„e,P1 ee nee r*™:.,,, Um, she Игі 1 She,lend p„n, when she eo,em?„,,,ie, play a very sill, game in reference b.nyhm. m tan. for offoo*
y»lvt L7,"-r" Ih,s »» in nv other Г"|.,„,. _ l' r r ne Ihi. mereenery ram mtsehievone old man. F clothing, or other neee™„es. ,t shall and may be

.дай?,î:®=;.ï;ërîS£J4= iMtoSssstsngS аеі&т-Я!=аі-ж4: rs^Mvettssuss earjasbas.'R.waas хяая&мрягяvent yi.nr being able îo pay at the right „те : and. | v p,bJh M, Many's to be a, fearful or as afTeeled a. themselves, "-at to Ihe port from »h.eh he -a. shipped : and
bandes, fs» men have enffieielrt enmrnl oyer them- J 1 morning al seven о'гІїнЛатІ at,he Why;.vb„ ron.Mmislers dn 7 Minis,era cant move | also lo pay. defray and advance the money neces-
" ”‘,h nny/"hog of pleas,,,, to pay . ,nm„„rl/hn„, „ h7nel, nf fresh he.llmr •” iihra „V "i'hn« » eanra. They are node, Ihe necessity of "«У » «** ”«* fern» мИ seaman a
“f »M *■>»•, rf be,"f ••hernralwe 'he role j nl lho "/cold wafer from the celebrated sprig of і every step they lake, and of justifying it ! P'»Pe' *»• «-«hnent passage tostteh port, and ah
profiter, hylheirnyrnonr lii.l і‘pendente wile, ‘ Trh.sraere presented lo her P ■ I.V Ihe lore : they, therefore, cannot venture tolcl , such snm nr sum. of money a. shnll he paid and

the derast. en. Off am! — fro....... . sympathie, j '^'Tml'at^K &&Dfi lit M r OConieM"mnsgrera thf ЯЦЯГ ,« *"*«• J- be and heeem. a deb, deem he, S£
і » ^ iri> “œ блатні

and gno4 neighbmirihip than hero, where міг аезг- I Wl** ° / . ■ Л , •и"й1 or emn# hmir* ex- j , long ач he ntcere clear nf ih*i гім cur minions, or in the territories under the groverment
es, ml,III,on, ,s in general a doge» miles J I ■ P1"""* ,h*. Ьм“"м *w"7: "" ««W. Z1 “ eZl.ml, S tor tssl nS' ef the Fast India Uempany. for .he owner and 
mean lb.1 we do nolle,» on Ihe тесті путе to fur ”h°ss "enjoy.hera ,„|Л aSig'lÿVJ ; me,,t "» ""'hinkmg. b« wdrproduce fitlls master n, either of them, of the Jdlto or hoard
physical support. Ue hive no simrinn. to envoi P* nroslenla'inus я the wh,"e h,m oi.l l", U ! impression among men of міме. Mr. O'Connell "hereof inch person or seamen eh.ll her. been
lii, I.c-ries of s'erritnde as ,he boundaries of ear to persuade stranger, who come te must behave him* If. and a. anon a. he ceases In dn brought from Asia or Africa; bn Mthtofi hw in
ambition. We mn-it achieve u It>mg f.-r ourselves : ,, f , .* . . wno come In lei him bn arrrxtad nnttihr A—ucbtinn lumn contnmed shill repeal or annul any other act oror P-,,.1, in .he wilderness. The id! -, llie -lull fid ' “ f,' "-=■* »fh«» *>•№■ <•»< *• lad, '“htej ieere ! o, a whi.1Z nlІіГ,^é Z; *e« "»» m Wh Ihe relief and conveyance
the Ji«#ip ite.|. rim cowardly. mn«t fa’.i away bofnre m na,'d bonnet, and a »hepl,i'rcl s B daily dinnin* into the ear of Government home of any Asiatic or .African person or «aman.” 
the .„crouch of winter, hko the sea, haves of the ! P1*"’ *'•*"' »'"РИ >'"• "’"""'"<1 «» » hi- *“ » '7""'"* *! »f ->»'«'»m.m j, A come inlo ,he l« of J.nn-

and. in short, it is only ,h, wakeful, the , > "r L""”.' " "'*?*•',w'” »•'«" taught or told. „„
hi.';, th* ttmpnnto.nnff ffn, pummitlfi. whfi гапм I *tüSTÜw *'*"**P”*WN”6w" I Roy.tr. Anssvir.. Woof.wicf, -The number of Thu following singular and rare (if not unique)
hope in be nb.e lo maintain their groirod. A< lor On ч.ццГ.|.іу rnnrri-к» lord I ivurnrtf.1 and tbn 1 тлп squired for the carriage and other department* occurrence had just taken place at tha royal aviary, 
myself my life has been comparatively easy and j Мг Лпюп Weragrmtse Д,.ft,, і 1 <>f the loyal Arsenal hare now been obtained, and in the Home Park, at Windsor. A Dorking hen.
fortunate. I bid a hi tie, though a very little. Mjm- h|(Jrj| ‘pri ,jjp h||,< behin., ,;ie ря|!^ (|f _ . considerable propress has been made with the skip which has roosted for soma time past with the fowls
l:tl, a good wile, and a kind neighbour. I was h ,,| scellent snort. In the aflemo'.n the (liieen S,m carriage ordered to be supplied to the advance from China, has recently been in the habit of laying 
therefor* not alone in the woods ; I was not a beg- wpn| jn 1)pr 'IV pj,Tton ,j,aw:| f,v rf|| vvl , ' ships at !ho out ports, to keep them always ready ! twice, and sometimes ihnce a week, eggs contain
grr in the deserf. And ум I cannot help feeling. : - ri,0P(;|. « of Tilt to the forester’s lodge і in 'ho event of their services being required at short і ing doublo or two distinct yolks. Mr. Walters, the

і : hïiç^g-mv;: аж^ « f r •- ^ ж- «ümїл'^ме '±ії
‘•■'■■in all. Hut do not. jnv 'tMVlrtfrrjfre to fhn <fe- twftfe ’TiViW? TNlpWmiit fn romn within range, b'cilitie* afforded by steam conveyance plac-s it in duccd from this single
WHtely tvftlnred, the refined in mind, for to such md rclioqm-hed the attempt. Meantime the Queen «ha power of the nuihofilies to concentrate them at 
the consequences in nineteen cases out of twenty ****|*“*<J P? “ '‘ioglo guide, ascended the steep and І,,ІУ P^tcnler station on very short notice being 
would bo fatal. I will not. however, dwell on this. rrt™? hl11 ,,rnr '•'« termina tin# of the glen, nod on S"lve" «hat they would be required.
Î (ri:-! *o your own experience and faculty of oh «be left of the fornsier’s lodge, called Cai.rn Chlam Review in IIide-Pa##.—Oij Thursday, Sept,
servition. t in myself, all I have to add is. that, 'oati, or the Hill of Haw*. Her Majesty attended - ô'h, the troop* of tho valions regiments forming 
xfllh the blessing of Providence, there ie a fair field by a single servent, commenced ascending by tho I die Household Brigade, were reviewed in ffvde- 
before mo. The stream of population seems to PH** *» , .hla.ss, liitl* того than half nn j pnrk by bis Royal Highness the Prince of Рірін-іа,
follow where I was the unconscious pioneer "out ''Пі‘ gnmedlha summit. From here tho Queen , his Royal Highness Princo Albert, his Royal (ligli- 
Towns and cifirs will hy and hy ri<e on tho here h'cked down upon t'i„ I’nme and his companions, new the Doha of Cambridge. Field Marsh it! his 
tofore desert rivers : my property will acquire new xyho wero d r vf dkiug in tho vnlfy beneath. The Grace the Duke of Н'еІІІМЖІОП and a hnllinnl st.iff. 
value, and my descendants, it may be, rank among view from Ihe top of this hill i* of great extent, In pursuance of orders Rom head-quarter* the 
lloi citizens of n grral country now in if* infancy, ’'«relclimg on Iho norih ea*t throogli openings in | following hoops took tip their sla.iotis o| |hn

I tho (.rnmjnan range, over (lift barren plain* of ground usually npproprialcd to reviews shortly af 
33v(tlSf| Xrtol. j Brae'll ir m'1 Abcrdecmihirc. On llie sniith. across ! ter 1(1 o'clock The Jst regiment of Lifo Guards,

Ihoglen.nrfl Ihe forty hills of Bpii y GfgA and Неп у mid. r Colonel Cavendish ; llm 2nd Life Guard*.
LONDON, October .‘І. і УMfc w 11 0 v ,n? *,r,1,cl»pd out nl ilia feet ягн ! undor Colonel R-iid ; llm l«t and 2nd battalions of

HER M UFSTY'S VOVAOPTfl ЯРОТІ ivn ! *'’a-gir. boch leocli. f,oghairno. and other | Iho Grenadier Guards; (lie 1*1 hnltnlion of Scotch
- -HI’.ll RETURN f \TFST РМГРІСГІ Дін ' smaller hikes which feed the Waters of the hill pour- Fdnleor- Guards, nod tho 2nd huttnlion of Cold-

III. KI.II «-М.Л 11 -1 A uric ll.AII.fi. і Ihe bn,mm of llm gl,.„ torannls the elrnnm (lunnls, General l.ygen h»,I Ihe enminimd
Ij Al Ulindee, nil Siit lldi)-, order, tvere received j hridgo nf Alhnll. Her Mnje.ly »», hiihly .1. light nf Iho t'nvnlry. and Colnnel Homo dial nf Ihe n.
2Lb to ЬІгаеее''.,І ,"f"lr,si1 rtlCb,'\l‘1'1' Л." 1 Î'1 l,,e ,l’r"Tc1' "I'ifN «lis considerably ell- ГпіИгу. Tin, ........ .. ".„kepi by , vnmpuny nl
imhsrk-,1 innnM0 і'У,У f:’7 ''«7 M'ljesly S ■ l.nueed try llm Henrnns, and Ir.mspanmrv „Г Ile île, I7ih U,mers. ,in,1er Major 'l.nwrence. ' li
II ,»bbleMe , ?.. -T; ■»''ll 'P*'»»'.®" «Ь*І' atmosphere, and ramamed for same limn on Ihe lull ; shlrllld here he rimed, dial Ihe ’review Imd been nr-
КЙЙ, 'i " d l,er ",lB.!.V°" viewm»i 11 f,."m ddlefont points. The royal parly ranged I.) lake place in order In lilford ihe Prince
Î niine і. I,ê e ?..ТІ* *7Т; , ,"!1' ™ "“‘"«I.1?,h* "l Un r-uue. ,І, o'clock. The of Prussia an oppormnity ,,f m.peeling Ihe live re
née , * , ! , У ,,ir l ,”"d « “ 1 rM,ce dl11 ,,f" succeed III killing a single rleer. «Huent», Ilia llulol lliglines, having ahnrlly allot
Ho. , l!êl il I'"' "d cinUark at the The appejiranco of Ihe parish n„„eh on Sllmlny L nrrivnl In England been prea,ml al a review пГ
jama ploru "hero ehe lande,.. 1 yUns arrange- Iasi differed .......I, Irani dial of Ihe pro, inns sab Artillery Brigaded WnoUlch, wilh which he woo

«"I armu.it Woolwich neor hath. 1 Im congregation thou consisted nf tho to- 1 pleased to express himself nmrh gratified. Prince 
Irom tho soient piirisl.ioimn nlnno. and many of them were ; Albert came to tow n by я special train from Wind- 
forty-two deterred from going to the kirk hy tho inclemcn- I sor. ntaneafly hour, fhr tlm exnicss purpose of nt- 

;o weather. At fill early hour in the morn-I tending the review. Hi* Royal llighnew. who was 
mg, vehicle! fil l-very dcsctiptioH. in a* great a va nltehtled by Major-General Bowatcr and Colonel 
riety as are to bo seen -it the Cock at .Sutton on a R.inverie, proceeded direct from the Paddington 
Derby day , rallied into the quiet Village of Blair | lermiime to Buckingham Palace, end having attirnd 
Athull. and group* nl l.mnble prdestrlUfi* nindo himself in a Field Marshal’* uniform, arrived on 
their way lit Otice to the church, which was literary the field in nno of llm royal carriages, shortly b?- 
m a stale of siege nt ten o'clock in tho mnrilitig. lore It o'clock. The Prince of Ргиаміа, attended 
I he service did not commence until twelve o’clock, by a very numerous suite, bad previously arrived 

»|„.Гі I ■ , .k . , " . but when Iho doors were thrown open at eleven, in one of her Majesty’s carriages, upon alighting
èêecT, l'v ,;i" .è' v y ê L S , 1T,*ï^",h "'.V'* ", ll'V ';!rcl: in.li.erimin.iol, in. I'm,., which ell iho pen, mo..... .. ch.rger. Oom
гаГо-rLk oml ’hra. Kill P.'llk, Xjtrr !f' ,,,M- ,-",J ,lk?lr?" » ionintrr, .1,0 quid Ihe roy.l ,1ml. which "ere in el,end,,,-». „Oder
è'eOrl. r. M.; , b,*,,l<r",,ed ." "Wy: At moo cmintry vill.gor., Who hod en no,looted priorily of ihe core of her Mnjeely's grooms. HI. Itoyol 
“n, Il è PtiurÆ ГГ Ти ,yi 'V T Tf'iT°,l'.k""- "*? •Ihn"*d "’i'l". ""'I 11 ightiess wore III. uniform of Pro.,inn Field Msr-ÎÔ «die. lo Lof oo^lÏÏ£d її tl’"P,,d‘ Г'ҐЇЛІЇТ ,hrrM’ wIrinir they hod oe- shut, end looked.r.morhobly well. All the mem-

“і",**""*; "e "I on deck, .hero elm re copied from childhood, l.y ,1,0 soli. Inn do I burghers her. nf hi, .„lie were .1.0 ,Mired in e full military
.î, «dr.t dm d,*rrr*i т”!г- "«in" "■ ? 7  і. а, „.,іує н. п„к„ „г w.iii,,,,,." „г'ЛИоôr'L u , eleoLs^m mi'L.’io^ " " c. ”ck ”kpraoehed. 1,0 congregation Wnked im- n«ld »l«q,inner before 11 o'cloekfn en open csr-
mc noddle holy.* гГ.Ї^ dulled ,dn- m P"'"1"', I"'! 'fore divioo eommeneed, her rioge, In whieh were „1,0 Ihe Connies, el Wes!-

! 2 “g I*.m If r7 ”'?■ ""l; i'« "«tnrmmed Bmicln.lliy, hod ok m,,retond end l.ody F. Sun,errai. Hi, Groce wore
,ng і Ie qnorler-deek. ГІІЄ Ргііісе-0 Itoyol wo. in r-ody orHved ol Ihe ehnrcli. She come in the low o Pression uniform, olid open enlermg die ,n„»r-
ГьГгаГіпЛЙ Rhn dflTolîoln dh * "îr ,"’.k Г, "” ,"bich thrown epee. A, her immedlol.lv mounted Id. dierger end joined ll -

did""l"°nn"" l.'"r‘!lf.'!i lb° UojMty einered Iho rlmreh. ihe crio.il, of die hod, of оІВсег. ol this lime os.emlrled,
q. а 1er deck. Iml ran oecosionolly fmword. follow- roogregoimn overcome llieir discretion, Ihemejorl- whom were oir G. Murrey llm Mosier General . i 
ed by her eltPndonl. „.king oonierons qneilmni, ly ol them fnrlho nli rose nn,l stored nl ihe tin,mn iho Ordironre: sir W. ^Gordon Uoerlermo 
imJ laughing henrtlly St everything that particular- Uml the Prince with Unseemly pnrtinancy, notwhh- General: Colonel Perl Surveyor Gcnrril ofthi

œrKïfesÆ

mÏÎc!Î1Ü IhFanm to hloThînera'eîIîlI' W*' t"" 'VT h'1,,,"n Mr. Irvine. Iho mini.,er „Hier nol.lsmeo wero s ko, present.^ II,.’Roy O
jenleJolh. âne." nhl. Chine,, eoslnme, when Of lhe роп-h church, end one of hi, foir peri,him.- Highness ihe Holm of Соті,Edge сете ehorlly of- 

He vshiluls, lo her Moje.ly lhe Torn:, nf pnymg nr., Afler this mnlnmoniel prorlomnlion. divine i«r the Hoke of Wellington, ncromuonied hy\be
r. specl lo Ihe mpmlomi.s of Chios. ГІ„о so pi, „ servieo vvn. resumed hy the Key. Dr. Маоїсті, one llerediiory Grand Dllk-f of Meehleo ,„rg Slrelllg I 
eed ,he I mm,,. Royel thol lhe boy w o, presented oflhe Queen, chepleln. for .■Oemloml. end mioi.ier end th. wholo of ihe Roy,I dl.Henl.1t.dnnH,
; •>"- »;."l went through 11,0 some forms hefora he, of ,he fir Cult,mbit chore It Glasgow, where the ! hovlog evchon,ed;,he o.oel compS” . toffir 

R..)0l Highness, winch so a nursed her lha she wo, -mme is delivered in Go-lie. tor 11,0 ecenmmod.,. ; proceeded to inspect llm troops whirl, were Jr, oil 
looghmg henmly Iho whole I,me. Her Meje.iy „ ton of Ihe vast mm,her ol Highland, r, who ,I,rung op In columns at quarter .li.iinre-ho C ,1 «
oortienlorly eurlhl to the ... end feel. q„Ho 01 the Sire,.І, Ol ihar commercial city. АПсг Iho ti.i,- cmying Iho extreme right, rha Grenadier РооіІеЛ 
Гоо.,Ahhnogh surrounded I,y nl seme, according toil,- Presbyterian form of | end CiLlreem Guerdï rasper,ivel, o«.„ ding m 

"Г." ,"‘"“ги| ?6a:’,,,n' hrrr М"Г»1» - P* wnrslup. Ihe sermon we. Iron, ,1,0 eleventh ihe ,ho Opposite direotion. A. ihe suif .poroefhod 
vary is leswmvail.-il, aivl *he more frue from any- fimrtoenrii versrs nf the uppuiuI rhantur of Tim* ihr, linn ihe truon* nrp»e„„,i ou .C»C ' ВгЬівГв'іГоГ *he be irtmx v.HiH* Tho Formoi, was delivenul i„ a hmnd Srotel, aci the lèverai mgimenS .Imi.lfaneonly playing "hi 
H.esiVe B""11 ttenerally. ere morepo cent, end wa. e loyoorehlo apenmeu of,he slyle of Prussien National Arnhem, which wol eonlinwed
radi L, r' ”" Tiayp,.-wms give llmm nreorhmg which e, present prevails m llm Scottish during the p.iio.l nmipied i„ il,„ m.oeeli.m -

fordèJo Sim ТГ'І,'”" nn hoard ihe yacht el Presh, te,ion church I, ronteioed e dofenc. of th. This completed, the «iff reiir-d tiX wntre 
li her^ îajiîi",S, kme’toTol ! “ "d,r 1”C,ri"" Cl”i*tin»i<*. The condo- when the revelry morel,, ,1 pos, i„ „me. hee h
rh..dlnwtof.imîr K. -T rt'rl,'""J' uf '|м’г pr"!',r ”* ‘'сілего.і With en cernes,ness nd hy dour reepedivo olHo-re ihn iofomrv Г..І
« ? ",k? ""„rmro al Ihe which cam, home to,he ho.ioes. end ..... от of lowed at .lew tone, ami the "tho era.Ira ramalH
nnf.imtl at Ині1У I- h» d,",y' 'h,'y ?° onrp cvcr)- member ol the rongregaVon, п»: I a dintinnlv Mie movement in quirk ton» the inf.inirv^oirt
ÎTihX^^ ifo ТГ'*Л' h!r М*>**'У ""«ІІЬІе • Amen’ wa, heard from t ry rornrr of the same. A variety «.f•veb.Wmî wïre ,hZn . Л
"!r УІЇ,™ ,|,o,in liivi ” lf"*.rf':k : ,,r d 'he cl I,re-, when Ihe clergymen prayed Wllh heart- through, ef.er whirl, llm inleolrv wheel.,' in '
Г, rwevvï se^she fveooem, t 3“T ,d,ek "nd *» <h«- her Moj.eli (Queen Victoria might end ,h„ cov.lry having ,1, pi, vvd odveneid a é
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Port np Sr. John. An■' f ! ’ The Cape Br*hi Spirit A 

of the 'Гішн* mu *—‘ ihe Marker»*l'fr*bWrt abuot M 
Arichnt ha* bet-n very nn productive ihw p-rient ■ 
autumn, no far the natch ha* not been one teiVh of ж 
what itfwa*at the same period lust year year.” •2fi'h—*hip F.mny, Qui 

b»rN*>ti, ballast.
Brig St. Lawrence, Di 

Robertson1, merch 
:30th — Bngt Grice Da 

.Master, ballast, 
s^lst —brig Velocity, IH

.Steamer Herald, Brow

«
( From the Montreal Courier, October I7.>

At a lime like thin, when it lias become apparent 
to every thinking man, that this Colony swarms 
with person* who are desirous of aeparating it from 
the .Mother Country, it would not be ami** to point 
out what would he the consequence* of enrh event.
The connexion between this Colony and F.ngland 
ie almost entirely of benefit to the former. The 

ly advantage F.ngland derive* from the tie, is 
purely commercin'., and ehotild that commerce bo 
suddenly cut off. England would suffer but tempo
rary inconvenience, as ah-з would »oon open for 
herself other channel* of foreign traffic. Bat there 
ure certain articles of consumption which Canada і 
con Id obtain from no where but from F.ngland, ns I
the United States doc* at present, and *<» must he f
dependant still lipon that country, at least lor many 
year*. Canadians, however, forget that the United 
State* has products I» exchange with England, 
which Englands^ither cannot do withont. or cannot 
so conveniently procure elsewhere ; hut that is n«>t 
the cine with Canada ; all onr exports England can 
obtain from ether quarter*; the only reason why 
she does not do so now, is Ьесвпче she wishes to 
e nconrage Canada, a* her own Colony.
Colony to become inde 
expect that F.ngland
produce on the піїте favorable footing a* ar prose nr 
or that she would persevere in protecting Canadian 
produce by levying high duties on the same article* 
when the growth of foreign countries, as in the tim
ber case, per rrampte.

The consequence of Ibis would be. that » g re__
portion of wbat we should import from England 
would have to be paid for in cash, instead of in pr<>- 
dnee as at present, and it" we have no market for 
onr produce, where are we to obtain the cash to* 
make np the deficiency T We do nor mean to say 

0 that this won Id be the case for long ; a toyÿr'.-d con 
)r> 0 tiogencies might arse to elter the rtatc JPP/fairs. bnt 
15 0 what would Canada do in the mean time ? Eng.
0 0 land would certainly suffer for a short time in 

10 0 shipping and mercantile interests, bnt it would not 
5 ft ; bo to her a* to irs * staggering and irremediable 
3 ft ! shock. Again Canada in seperating from England 
f> ft ' mnst propose to herself either one of two things : 
ft ft she mu«t either be independent, or be Content to 

nojher star and stripe to the banner of the 
neighboring republic. Canada does not contain 
within herself the elements of independence. That 

re are many independent state* with smaller p#>
Fixe Anrs.-The collection of Oil Painting* publions, we are well aware, but none with such 

now exhibiting and for sale at the Hall of the Me * hetrogenons population as this Colony, none that 
ebonies’ fmrtitole afford* all lover* of the Fine Arts cmikl by possibility contain within_ itself such ric
in thi# city an opportunity of witnessing the produc- і ments of di*cord. Half a dozen different natnnl 
nun of some of tho "old misters.” and sbonld rot ; origin*, and a dozen or two of different n

only agreeing in the most intense hatred for earh 
other, would he a very pretty foundation on which 
to commence the superstructure of an indeoenr'ent 
nation. Nothing bnt the moral power of the Queer * 
name and governmenl and the physical force of the 
troop* of that government keep* the population at 

moment from flying like w ild cat* at each others 
throat*. How would :he hackwoori*men of Upper 
Canada, the simple hahitan of the Lower Province 

The elections in Caned* ere procressing spiril- like e .melton which would oecompony il.e pie 
edly—some terminating in favour of the present fimi* gift of independence ? Does he not know 
government, while others support Ihe ex-ministers ; m*t y*e people or republican America, who bnvo 
the Quebec candidate is one of the latter class ; bnt not the expense of a court, of s great and powerful 
at Montreal, no doubt existed of the return of eon "*»У- "f n" immense standing army, are now того 
stitutional candidates. Toronto has declared in <h heavily taxed than the people of any Despot of the 
vonr of il.e government by a large majority. Mr. *>M 7 »• may be nil very fine for the disciple*
Lafontaine is returned for Terrehono ; Mr. Chris of Mr. Lnfoninine to dream of я “ Gronde nation 
1.0 for Gmsoo. Mr. Desnnlnies for St ,Maurice. Canadienne." am! th* Presidency of «ajiJvnn rr -It 
The county of Yamaskn Ira* ber-n lost 10 itin con- j be nn ncr-eptabln thing ■« iM Toronto Reform dub; 
stitmioiinl side by mi* management —there liaving У*1 it would be as well if they were to include in 
existed ihe suicidal policy of opposition in Ihe con- і their no doubt to them delightful castle building, 
servative ranks. , the provision of a nnvy for defence of thur water».

The Montreal Tranfcript ray»:—It was rumour of an army, for the repair of their fortresses, for 
n yesterday that extensive riot* had tiiken procuring munition* of war. Ac., together^iih a 

pi ice in Beauhar noi*, and that four hnbitans in hundred other items 'of enormous еірсікв^ р» г 
attempting lo escape from a party of Irish, were haps they would also like to devise a plan '#fi7r< by 

<"i into the river and drowned. We fear that the Province might pay off its debt to the Могін i
Country, unless і bo у would in llie full honesty 
of their newly pledged republicanism nvudiutr

s

m I>ROWNKt>.—A young man a Pilot, belonging to 
Saint Andrew*, named Joseph Clyno. cam* to an 
untimely end on Monday night, by filling over the 
wharf at Lovett* slip, VVator street.IШ

Kith —Barque Warri 
. Ac—I. D. Audi 

2Gth—Brig Employ, 
Barber ; sclir. Torn ertr 
tiv>* A fish—S. Stnphe 

potatoes were turned in- Paton. Troon, limber 
cellar, and there was much earth among them ham. Fleming. Dublin 

otatoo-
John Roherl*on ; Jami 
fi*h. I>. I>avitt.

27th-Brig Daly, St 
f^wi* Bums.

28th—Barque Eoerc 
deal*, J. Kirk ; Brig Ir 
limbitr A deal*—.S- W 

2.,‘tU—Brig Pekin. H 
daal*- -R. Rankin A er 
ter. limber A dual*—3a 

2ftth schr. Princes*.

Digging rotators—The ten rIiouM not be al- 
bine on potatoes, and i!i »y should be put 

into the Cellar with a* little 
possible after being taken 
have observed that where

which in some Cases i* a little moist, the po 
have kept in the best Condition, in the clovo pen*, 
bin*, cask* or boxe*. In a Cellar where them i* no 
water they keep t 
am# if the collar ha* 
to llie circulation of 
the potatoe* with sod*, or hemlock, sprite.', pine or 
other evergreen boughs. Many pot.iiou» m the 
market are much injured by exposure to heat, air 
and light. Heavy rain* w ill injure potatoe* in wet 
land*. — Boston CrtUi

exposure to dry aims 
from the ground. Wehem missiles.—

tP°

n
best on the 

much
air, it would be best to cover

і ground in a elo«e bin, 
light in it, or i* exposedTHE CHRONICLE.

SAINT JOHN, NOV. I, ISM.

Catti.b Fair.—An annual Cattle Fair wa* held 
, according to previous an- 
ld on the Waterloo road, and 

prizes were awarded to the successful competitor*. 
The display of cattle, sheep, hog*. Ac. wa* highly 
creditable, and particularly the latter were superior 
to any thing hitherto brought lo this market. The 

ber brought to the field, were 117 Hogs. 102 
ow*. ГЛ Oxen. 4 Calve*, 2 Heifers, 21 sheep, 5 

Goaf*. SO Horses. 2 Colt* ; besides quantities of 
Fail*. Broome.

forai Implements. Vegetables, Ac. Ac 
prize* awarded are a* follow :—
G. Gilbert, best f tarse, ftrlriever. Г» years £5 ft ft
C. Drury, for ihe best 2year old Heifer, » ft ft 
R. Jardine, „
Michael Leary. „
Timothy Looney „
Violet Watts, „
Geo. Dewar.
Mr*. Jamieson, y 
R. Jardine,
Geo. Dewar.
Thomas Seel

Tho prize for the beat horse of five pounds, wa* 
generously returned hy Mr. Gilbert a* a donation 
to the Agricultural Society.

in this city yesterday, 
nonneement. in a fiel

Was the
epe ndent, it could no Ion, 
would continue to admit

Яg*r
Iv'r New York, Oct. 3ftt!i schr. Zophyf.

F/plo ion of a State.—On Friday, as wé learn skip Lady Caroline, I, 
from» Philadelphia papvr, a small cast-iron stove in ; puilings — \V. Hammoi 
the store of Mr Tho*. Humphrey*. Linc3*ter sirent
exploded with tremcndiions violence. The stove Tim hrig Caroline L 
wa* literally blown to atoms, and so great was tho ro. N. S.. fW Eaatpon 
force of the explosion tint every window light in night, an-1 cleared tor l 

roken and a great portion of one side .Ship Warsaw, at N 
of the house wa* blown entirely Olif. Three per long. 64. ship Jolin, o 
son* were within » foot or two of th# Store—Mr, John—."» day* out. 
Humphrey*, Mr. Edward J. Thomson, and a hoy. Cleared at Quebec. 
Edward IVnnninger—all of whom were more or Boynton. M’Leary, of t 
Ш\ injured. Mr. Humphrey* was wounded on 
mFy.'ght hip. but none sei-H.ii-ly : the httle boy had 
one of his hand* considerably lacerated, and was 
otlierwine bruised ; Mr. Thompson received the 
greatest injury, having} been severely hurt in two 
places on the right leg. one place on the left leg and 
on the head. Dr*. Dashell and Morris were early 
in attendance and dre*sed tho wound*. The can*» 
of the explosion is я myyery. There had hc»n firo 
in the stove for three hour*—a moment or two be
fore the explosion, the boy had put in some Chips 
from a neighbouring wheelright shop. Some sup
pose that he might have rcr.iped np some powder 
with the chip®, and thtie occasioned the explos 
but no smell of powder was perceivable, 
gether it is a *ir.inge nflW.

Гry, Agricnl 
. 'Açh-Tke

MachineCloths. Yarns. the store was h

Calf,

Ni'fub Butter, 1
2d do.
Iftlb. Roll do 
pair Ducks, 
pair Turkey* 
Spring Fig

tùxhibition of.
Iw oil* ГАІ

Лі fisc tïrckairic®' ItI
HE Collection cn 
siornd ro th»ir or і « 

Mowortit. from Loud 
hi* ingenuity and skill 
.Medal an.! Diploma 
the patronage of the e|j 
Painting* in (his Collect 

Modern

T<ft •y. ..

Faintih,
many, and have been orЛІІО*
Ihe celebrated pnicitii 
amongst them
The Chess 2*la

■
Tbf. Foot Race. Bfacos Covrse, Hoboken.— 

The excitement relative to Ihi* race, in which seve
ral noted pedestrians from England 
pete with some of the best in the United States, ha* 
exceeded anything nf the kind ever known in thi* 
virinifv : several sporting men 
of the Union hare been here waiting to 

After two postponements on account 
Iber, the race took place 
for a thousand dollar*. I
sums, to the four best runners in one hour ;
In the first $25ft to the second, £100 to the 
and .£50 to the foittlh.

The morning paper* give 
—We give below the time 
and the first three or four who came in. The re
mainder, including Major Shiunard, were behind 
promiectiomrijr. without apparently any hone of 
winning. The nlimbers used represent- Nn. 

nttdefsleese : No. 2 John It.о

bo allowed to escape their atier.lion. We have un
derstood competent judges to say that they are fn ! 
ly what represented to he. end .a* an opportunity of 
this kind may not present itself again in a long lime, 
it would be advisable for those desirous of seeing 
tho collection or possessing any part of it. to call 
at nn early period. The exhibition will remain 
open for three day* longer.

Ac, Ac. Fnrtlier 
rnent* and 
Cafalouge* 
feted *e 
n* ftafino 
arts, to become pnrrhn®

were to tom- Z
pirflelv Ol pri, 
»t fail to make H

Th,
from different parts 

of the WM-Ihi*
і yesterday. The ra» 
o be given, in the folk

fir.llO
third,

t For tiHFE

^т°4д
Pi,ip • HELf:

has excellent nrrommo 
sengers. For Fassnge
b(lnt J і «»• m 

November f.

apo
si';

tlm following result* : 
of rootling each mile,

і
zaoBT, я

17. .lAItt IS
• well ns«o#te<!

NAIL9. BFlKI.S, A 
AI*o—A supply of 

deseriptinn».
North Market Wharf,

uo
iVTOTICE i* hereby, 
lx tofore earried on 
in future be roudurft 
the Firm of SAMUEL

\ і
John Greenbtickle ; .No 11 John Ross; No. 7 Tho 
ma* McCabe.

Nos. 2 and * are Fonglidimen : N*n. 11 is an In
dian The following i* tho running : —
Jffit mile ....11 2 ГЗ Time.... Гі.ІГі
^ki„l ■ .... 2 ЗІ! 7 . Г.HO

.... 2 Я П 7 :$(>

.... 2 Я îI I 5 15 L

.... 2 3 11 1 fi.45

.... 2 Я 11! JT.42

.... 2 Я I II fi.Ofl

.... 2 Я I I! fi 45

.... 2 3 111 6 CO

E
I

inglo egg ; one is a cock bird, of 
the pure Cochin China breed, and the other is a 
hen chick of the Dorking genus.

ed in tow

3rd *
4 tli ‘ 
bill ' 
r»ih *
7th - 
Hth *
<hh 1

Kith * ........
4 mile A 75 rod* 1 Я 2 

The Indian won the fir=l mile 
Ml behind, mid mi third until 
dcrtdepve passed bin 
within a foot

driv
there are good grounds for Ihe report, though the 
particulars have not vot reached town. Three 
companies of the 62(1 were sent to Boauharnots 
some days ago, in anticipation of some disturbance.

Smarisfi IsrrM.toe.NCK.—Wo have just learn
ed from Mr. John Sinmitt, of Irislitown, near Mus
quash, that on tho 23d nil., three Bears, n dam and 
her two full grown mbs wero killed hy the settlers 
at that place. A s^ort time previously. Mr. Tyner 
living th Iho immediate neighbourhood, attacked 
tlueo bears which had paid a visit at his residence 
and succeeded m capturing one of them. About 
two months since llm young cattle belonging to 
Mrs. Hopbtirn, at Musquash, were attacked h 
monster of the same species. Last week 
Richard Bradly, of Frenchman's Creek. (Mus
quash) shot at and wounded n Lucifee, while ma
king love to his fat sheep. On Sunday last nt mid
day, n Bear of an extraordinary size, came into the 
cleared lands of Mr. Robertson, on tlm St, An
drews Road. 5 miles from town, and destroyed one 
nf his fattest sheep. Indeed en plentiful have been 
those brutes, and Wolves, during this summer, that 
they have become a perfect nuisance.
150 sheen have been slain, besides injuries being 
sustained, by neat ami other rattle. Can any body 
of onr young and spirited men be found who will 
turn out, and hunt those gentry to their overthrow.

City
Orleans, or any other dangerous Community in that 
land of Ire America. Scarcely a night passes 
but some brutal outrage is committed nn the peace
able portion of its inhabitants. It has been the mis
fortune of tlm press to record of late so many nf 
those В It moitiés, that wn are both disgusted snd 
ashamed to continue them. Nevertheless crime 
does not diminish. It is perfectly apparent tons, 
that if tilings are suffered to go on in the way in 
which they now are, that it will become imperative 
oil tlm authorities tn tax the citizens to an enorm 
extent for an efficient night and day police, 
are of opinion that no time should be Inst in devi
sing some remedy fur the evil ; should it be found 
necessary to establish in organized Police, we would 
suggest the propriety of Importing froth London 
both the material for its composition, ns well as the 
method of conducting such en establishment.

The ‘Confier Français* stales that there are now 
building in the different French 
"hips of (tie line, nineteen frigate 
schooners, and ten transports and store

ry, і
of their newly pledged republicanism rrpi 
it. The Utopia of Moore, Foter Wilkin's fly mg is.

illiput and Brobdignag, were not gn 
(Imams on tlm part of their authors, than is tho 
dream of Canadian 
died year
the world tn last so long. If England disgusted 
with our follies and our turbulence kicks us off wo 
must be swamped info tlm United Slates : nothing 
could save it*, and instead of being a limb and a 
most powerful one. of 
earth, we should Im 
member of a bod 
threatened with
fence might he converted ifitn a mill stream

onr commerce t 
*d tlm Mississipp 
speedily converted
these things to heart more than Ihe people e 
Canada, for it is by enmmerco alon# that lit 
The agricultural population nf Upper 
would suffer but little in comparison, lor 
for their ;

ports twenty three 
s. two brigs, ihree 

ships, bn-
sides six steam frigates, of 450 and 55ft horse pow
er, eleven steam corvette of 220 to 320 horse p 
and seven smaller steam ships of 80 to ICO
power

Tlm lovers of antiquity will be gratified fn learn 
that the King of Naples, with tho view of 
ally nreeprviog tlm alfresco paintings disinte 
the Itnins of I’oinpel, the lustre of whose colors is 
known to fade on exposure to the air, has employ
ed artists of the greatest celebrity to imitate them 
on the walls of his own palace at Naples.

Thfl «ComriilntioMel1 mentions that so 
equipages of Marshal Sou It. accompanied by an 
nide-difi'Cnmp. arrived in Paris on Sunday morning 
and that the Marshal would return to assume llm 
Presidency nf the Council during the King's jour
ney to England. Marshal Bngeand is expected to 
nrtive in'Paris about the same time, with six Alge
rian chief*, who are to travel through France at the 
expense of the Government, 

rday evening 
nation, fin 

people.
they partake of no kind of nourishment, not even 
Water. At daybreak.tlm Jews may be seen wend
ing their way to the city synagogues, clothed in the 
habiliments of death, over which they wear a white 
surplice, and continue ill lasting and prayer in the 
synagogue tlm whole of the day, wearing their 
shrouds and other death garments. The fact is in 
commemoration of the rebellion of the children of 
Israel, and the consequent dispersion of tho twelve

\
independence for at least a boo 

wided Father Miller «llotvs
2 Я 11 ' 6 43 

3.0ft
St .form, October 2П.

Holt
Т> ЛК8 1 ini

*)" • I> ЯI do. I .
23 do. 1 d

я to room, prt 
d to last so lo ; but nfichvnfris bq 

llm Gtb wlmii Gfl- 
11. Tlth tWO Englishmen rati' 
of eat h oilier during tlm whole j

perpetn-
1ran ol tming n I 

the greatest Em 
come n helpless nod p 

sly politic, that is itself continually 
dissolution. The mighty R|. I aw

pire upon 
nd nabied rice, and nt the end nf tlm Mill tuile were about Mil Lnridin 

yards ahead of Gildefsleeve. After passing tlm for sal 
stand. Giidrfsleeve hissed both Nos. 2 and 3, and Noveiti 
woo the money, making І ОД miles and 75 rod* in 
tlm boor. The two Englishmen tort nearly tlm half 
mile over and stopped before tlm time wa* up. 
finding they could not win. This is, we believe.

tiled running. Gilderslenvo did not np- 
be fatigued, lie i* a voting unit, a chair 

a member of the Now York file du

ng this day 
■■ byLi.

Й,"of tlm Oodirrl
t-IN’I.Hf,rnight he

benefit It might be to us is concerned, for 
orce would Im carried off to the Hudson 

і : and Lower Canada would Im 
me should lay 
nnle of Low er

Canada
tier Imt little in cmnnari*nn, for nil outlet 
produce would still lie found in the Wes. 

tern Rivers t the habitait, of Lower Canada, would 
drag on 
just abl

I 200 Ц I

- -guilder, and 
parimeht.

Tho Indian. Ross, came 4ill on the last round. 
Ile routined after the
miles, in about three minutes over llm hour, lie 

occident
Major Stnnnard completed Ills tenth mile just 

within llm hour, and stopped. There were ten be
hind and six a-head of him. The number that held 
out to llm ftth and Ifllk trtiln was much larger than 
SvM anticipated, Tlm men web* eo ttlitrh sehati- 
ted toward* llm end of tlm raro. tint it was difficult 
to tell mi which mile some nf filent were running, 
but wo believe as many ns ten got into tho tenth 
mile —[New York Paper, Oct. 10 ]

Barlow,gitten the rice. Ins hy public advertise-

Mil ditto ИН.І.ПГК : 
15ft boxes Nu. I Dltil 

Г tending rj barque ‘ 
2ft bales Patent Nile 

For sale low fut

into n demi. No pr;

hour was out. and ran 11was the White Fast of the 
strictly is this fast observed by 
* that during its continuence

S.itu 
Jewish 
the ‘ancient

No less thanment lier M h jest y 
піні day on Wednesday. The 
river to Dundee meiipied up 
hours, and, cdenlaling that it 
liine^o teli fn. -

Wtolwich
o'clock. During lier Majesty's voyage 
Noru to Dlimine the weather continued I 
particularly favourable, nod enabled her Majesty to 
spend the greater portiorFnf Iter time on deck, and 
thus to have llm full benefit ol" tlm invigorating sea 
breezes. On Tuesday morning lier Ma i est y. -

S
a coming to the stand, but whether ftcmt 
or weakness we rotlld not learn.

Nov. 1.voyage 
iwnril* of

dilating that it will take llm siinm 
llnmld her Majesty embark at Dull- 

і Monday, llm 3ftlh, the yni 
Wednesday, October 2 , ah

a miserable existence oil his 
e to provide himself wilh the 

ssries oflifb ; his favorite laws nod institution* con
verted into those of tlm United States, which In his 
heart he detests ; and tlm ministers of hi* beloved 
religion plundered of the property which has been 
theirs since the advent nf the first French settlers.

To this subject we mai ng 
theme ; and in the mean Hum, we recommend our 
readers to ponder well thean few facts, which in nil 
humility, wc believe lo Im undeniable, and let them 
redouble everyieexertimi lo maintain that connexion 
which alone can render onr country happy and 
cheerful.

Stalling under the Influence of Gas — At tlm Л|іі- 
bltion of the laughing gas, by professor Elliotson, at 
Washington Hall, a sailor under tha effects of the 
exhilaration, cut the горо with which he was con
fined, rushed amongst tlm spectators, and seizing 
another sailor give him several severe and danger- 
uns wounds with a jackknife. Tlm wounded limn 
was taken across the street and upon examination 
bv physicians it wits found that a deep wound vus 
inflicted mjrfcr the slum Ider. and another in tlm bark, 
near th# vertehnr. Tlm sailors are unknown to. 
erch oilier. The wounds are not considered mortal. 
—Boston Pott.

I mrestоП Itvw-lJrmmvi
ï*OÏ

For silent tlm COUIII 
Dozen or single oi

C)
4 o’clock on cht will 

-out ten 
from the 

throughout

The Cirt’s Peacb.—The present stale of onr 
ity is reduced almost to a level wilh that of New-

AIj.1I,
Coniaing, betides llm
linns, list of Officers in
vil and Military Dep; 
Functionaries — Mngist

nin recur—it is a fertile

Ж Experiments in Woolwich Marshes.—At half 
past HI o'eloclc on Monday 9ept. Ift, Lieutenant- 
Colonel Онпяеу C. IL. Lieutenant-Colonel Chnl- 
nmr, and Lieutenant Colonel .Sweeting, with a 
detachment of tho Royal Artillery under Lieute
nant Colonel Cotquhoim, assembled in tlm mar
shes to witness and carry un experiments with 
concussion shclle. the invention of Mr. James 
.Marsh. The experiment# were made from one 
OR pounder gun and two 32 pounder guns, nt 8(lft 
yards' distance from tho hulk head, the object aimed 
•it being double tlm usual point blank range, 
fuzes were made in the same manner ns the 
mon fuzes of the service, calculated to burn seven 
seconds end a half, and then burst with certainty, 
or at an earlier period, after striking tlm side of я 
ship or other very hard obstacles, which is effected 
hy having four small copper caps, similar to the 
thimbles used hy children, inserted at lour different 
places, like the points of the compass and attached 
with Jeffery's marine glito. The firing of the shell 
is attended with sufficient heat to melt that mb- 

which are filled with 
shell strikes with

mv. since the ne», in* nv punite advertise- 
. rhit/kmgnd all Ihe United Hiutes to .'mother 
Дії heat for SHOftO.

City Officer*—Office 
stitutiuns—Sittings of 
vriptitm of tlm Light II 
place* in tho Bay of F 
in the Province and e 
oth»r useful infiirmatio

Also—THE FA 11.1 
Nfw-Brunswick Cal 
of Agricultural matter, 
saw Log Tables.
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the -I’lt instant. Itegn 
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\Majesty's grn 
Highness wore the uniform of Pro 
sllitl. snd lcmknde remarkably well, 
hers of his suite were 
costume, 
field nt a 
tinge, in
inorelnnil amt i.ady 
a Phlssiiin uniform, ami про 
immediately mounted his сім 
body of officer* nt this time nsse 
whom were sir G. Murray, tlm Ma

tub m

ПІННІШІ.
On the 23d nit., by the Rev. Samuel Robinson, 

Mr. Clinrlcs R. Linpiey.
Miller, of Wilmnt. N. H.

On «he 24th nit., by the Rev Robert Irvitm. of 
the Free Church, Mr. Alexander ll.tird, to Miss 
Elizabeth Eaton, both of ihiachv.

On the same day, Mr. John Muir, lately of Slid 
bnrne, N. Я., to Harriet Watson, third daughter of 
Mr. William McGill of the same place.

On Tuesday last, by the Rev. the Rector of this 
Parish. Mr. William Moore of the Palish of Si mends, 
to Mis* Hiissnntm Emmersmi of the sttmn place.

On tlm aatlto day. tty rite Rev. tlm Rector ol ihi* 
Parish, Mr. Janie* Rat moud, of tlm Pari«h of Saint 
John to Mi«s Mary Baker, of llm same place.

Oil the 18th in»l., bv the Rev. Abraham Woo l.

-,

2 We nf this city, to Miss Eliza

Th"

TA Week from La*1> to Lard.- The' rapid pas- 
sages nl" the steamships are equivalent in n degree 
to tlm annihilation of so much nf the ocean itself.
Tlm Bunlo-r Hill Aurora notes the following ro-
me'k.ble Inridenn oflhe eoyeje of Ihe Bfllennie : Onr res,1er. ore prohehl» a «ore the) hy ihe pro.

" Ihe Union,no left Lirerpoeloh \Vr,lnml„y. ram elcciim, la», all M of ll.ll,inn of ever»
A-pl. 4lh. nnd loot eight nl leml. „(Г Cope clear or. denomination, here heel,
Friday following copl. Ilewill modo llm con.l of voting for the election

wf,median,I—,1m. having mode Iho ton fbm W. I.mh on Ihi. rtchi.ion na one of ihi nmol 
land to land acroaa lha Atlantic m ona week." jo,tillable en.rlnwm. i„ eroienre. end ai quite np.

■"* ГІ posed in spirit to tlm free constitution of our rmin-
Ibt.tFAX. Oct. o,ft try and the rights which it secures to every freeborn

епгоегП1тоЛгТпГ^°,Т У пПеГП?°?' !t° w‘biRrr Ministers of Religion have families, hnvo 
corner Stone ol the Church being erected for tlm property, have interest as 
nso nl the Gariison. on Iho Pnrsde near the North they nre as much suhie.'led
ItnrracKo, was laid by ВІУ Jeiemlah IMekaon. Tlm vernmehl »a ore llm re., oflhe romnmnllv ondwe
ceremony wa. e.mdoced with appropriai» nhrar. I cooeeive lha, on ihera ......... da they are emioemlr
vancc. Before Iho lay mg of llm.w„e all Iho gar* , cnlitled In e„.„i,„ ,h,ir voie» in the choie» of
ri.on wero lorn,el ...... a eq.i.re : a choir ol men : ihoee who are , Imrged wilh ,1m framing and eaeeh
heloogm, m differen, homl. aiing a porimn nf ,ion nfllm law.. Л. long a. lha .piHmal peer, of 
Realm \( m h.arnift.1 .lyh. I Widerllm direction „Г ihe Mo,her I’OnnirK a. leghl.nnra of ihe Ilmira 

W httllnglnn, of the |.| Itoyals ; and die lie». nf |.otd.; I„„g #,h. elergy oflhe Vniled Кіпр 
Dr. wlhing -dieted a eolema prayer. Tlm Von, dm,,, .ml Ihe Mini,,era or lllChriefian .Irtomihe- 
m.ndoni, Mr J. Dickmh. Iheh art the Mono in it. Mninilin M„d,er ( mmlrv ere eniided lo vmr for 
Г'"7' \ «- mad» in Iho Mono for a Member, of Porli.meni, ra long md Iho «me right
l,,,i,le. whieh enelorad wc і,vo informed, vnr.mm he r,ver, el,,, of men in ell Brid.l,
eome. on aim.hack of llm prc.enl veer, and »»»,. I 'nleme., have dm privilege of He.pnn.ihl., 
paper. the week. The atone km aim prepared j «.'m.women,. T„ ,|. p,i„ ihem „I ihi.tight, whieh 
for a l.rnra plain, level lived a. follow , j_ !. „ „„„ I, ,l,e„ ЬіиІіг'сЬІ a. il і. of any other mem.

majar Ge.meel .Sii Jn.mrnh ПirAvoo. K (Ml . ! her ef dm oommoniiy. i. die moo gro., iPjPadeo,
( ommeoi/er ,n < h.rf in Дог. Srolia. I,y the Horn, | „„„„do.ielv re,Idled ; ifnol. ihe lee.t ^
I4e,.,ng l,,d Iho lmindailonalom-of ihi. Choral,  ......... . add a el.o.o lo dm Act, pro. Y

a by llie Urttihh Government to the honor of і vidmg that ns the Mmistcrr nf Rvligmn nre deemed

mm nitre; sir 
Colonel 

nee ; and neatly nil the 
Inrqnis of Worcester 

attendnn

Un

Tdti deprived of their right nf 
of Members of ParbametiL Mf. John timiclier, nf ShcHid-l. to Di-tilamii, s<* 

rond daughter ol" Mr. Ebenezer Wiggins, of Grandstance, hut none of the r.sps. w 
meal powder, fall out until the 
great force against the object aimed when llm lower 
cap falls out, and the shell bursts with great force 
immediately |after, causing great havoc «тппеч 
the timbers of the bulk heart, ns was shown on Mon
day. proving that its effects would be terrible on 
hoard uf a vessel containing human beings, ami af
fording evidence how soon the most powerful guns 
might lie made unserviceable. Only ton round* 
wore fired on Monday out of 24, llm number in
tended. in consequence of the crowded state of the 
river wilh vessels going down with the tide. Sewn 
burst well, two fell short, and showed that tlm uon-

No
Queen

rill IF. Brethren of і 
_I. Iln-ir Lodge Ron 

next llm 0th instant - 
llm W M

On the 2.5th inti, hy the snnm, Mr. Ahenlrm P*v. 
of the parish of Johnston, to Sarah Elizabeth, 1th 
daughter of the Isle Mr. Joseph Ferns, ol" Grand

At Fredericton on the Iflih hit., by tlm Rev. Mr. 
Sutcliffe. Mr. John \V. Craig, of St. John, in Ahi- 
j^ti G.. third daughter of the late Mr. Samuel

well as other ciiirev® ; 
in the evils nf bad GO

TO
r pi I IE nnexpired I. 
JL 1st May next. 

Premises know

Шш

about Five Aa'toS of ! 
one mile from the Citt 
ry is very fiim. co-mn 
and city. The above 
chant, or я man і*Гbili 
b-ing but a fi-w тії 
Landing —Vlcaee apr

t3tR brig Мати, f, 
field’s !>est Whin 

August ft.

m ІМ«чІ.
On Thursday evening list, after a protracted ill. 

nee* of eight months, Mi** Baiban Campbell, age J 
24 years, a native ol Caiibnese. Soilvid.

On the 21th nh.. Mr. Daniel Moriarty, sidd!?r. 
late of Klllaumy,

At his résider 
the 28th nit., after a abort illness. James Cvnr.tr. 
Esquire, l.ieutcnanl in the R"\ n1 Nwv, aged »>4 
vrais sincerely regrrtttert by all who knew him. 
‘JliTjleceasoct entered the navv in )4'4 and r-.m- 

in active service nhtil tim do*e • ■ tho war, 
which limo he has resided in this City.

cnsssiim they received nn tlm ground was not suf
ficient in raimo them to explode, and one ($8 
.1er was fired hrciu«o it could not he extract,, 
burst nt about 15ft yard* from tha month nfllm gun, 
in consequence, it is siippixed, of tlm fuze being 
loosened during that operation. On Wednesday 
Lieutenant-Colonel Pansoy. C B . and Lieutenant 
Colonel Chatmcr, with a dsiachment of

assflnv

ПЇШзіш.
, ilelànd. aged 71 year*, 
nee in Princes*fctlver, nn Monday

the Roy.il
under the command of Captain llnhni*. 
m the Marshes, at half past 1Ш

'кгї'-с 
linW^d І 
тес w|

. -1 o’clock, r.
i., to carry further txptrimciits. There Were 13
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m the ex'-*nncie*of tho Slate by pay-па frttrs — 1 !IPr
Thi« would lie juit and eqnjiüMe: l.ê aGio і* dis- ! )»»««:., ,k„oo.i • , _ . ,
ЦПЛІІІЇШ1 bv |,W ґгоііі «vprttiain# II* «ірріппі pmi. ofs,||.|,„~ rcmnv Wnmn, Г,І і"'vV "V" P,n*
<4 m H» лм»ілт »r wilid, h- : J: Ï.T -1” *Mr "ri"-
This claiHO ill lhe etweiwftfd Electron Bill is a dis- I
gmee lo the .Statute Bunk. — .1 foAtreat Courier.

■і: •• і .mo<fc|tmilf the Troop* 
8,1 ! “u ‘iii* tfey V October. A i)
nd 1-544, if» the eighth year of the fui# ^ twen \ 
id. torie. f
"Î . " l'bo Ь»іИі»Г -1, ««mart ,,«,r ,1,» m„„r 
«fjijwnrf.nn.rf I.1-UT. .„„„„„dmg
ed the Royal Engineer*. and in the tim*,i r|,„ ft-v
- : fi*gJ2WW TwiHillg. D.l>. «Hrriwn .............. -

insolvent гіеі;n>R’s xr/rrrF: Sa tv i ..*«Z: ", , _ "IJ
22nd Остоггіі, A. I>. 1841. ■ ‘St. -S-/ i‘ &&&’&Щ'Т9ї&: Wt ÆkltT.

: By «, m-norzi. M*,uro/a, K„ir,. \tr ..
f Iх "»•>•»* lliePrlillDll efJ.llin |lepryi|lil|H,f! arei-sf )CCT.

, 1 |l! r"y of Saint Jonn. Biker, netting foriu * '1f* subscriber ins just received hi* Т7л r F -sT'PPT v c tt-- rs
_ __ _____ Iі ^WKr... /,:Л™«аг>в cu,TH',NG_rm;ist;;;go^R готия

-^вдаядікгг..іІ ї 3m'phin
£її -»h -,Wp F..m,r.aw4 bm*»*n^-JW,n R. ;*«"■» «•»T •«« barab, os.*), ,h». m. fù-rt »«•«»«», IWkskms. Dxeskii», Kewy, Тітеггі?, ' '

thi, Ihn? H been""k1,,O % i.iu Pn’.lir її! V"7 "r"1 C^:"'y o! *’?’J"'"' . 10 Rale<' BEA I>V MADE CbOTHÎNfi—гоімі-ііг» of

_ 3ft,b—Bnjn fine Darling, «я*,,. fr.llf„.S- І і."' i”,m- »" ГгіЛу ike mmh 1 ' fine ,uP®r ,nc Bc3r", Pilot. Ker-ey, and РІ.«Ш„

Æss^OBffii-ssss -ses»     »—,. SSKtefc&ttaüSzr*'
'™.“r..

-rs... * -• -ГЛ’ЙЙіГ**' t,'e^** lv <i,sn'"> —РЛ[їкк,і' " *••• ІЇ™2,Л?н/ГтГ' ,w76- r *^r,1 S,"nsand btRAX?:,,s=' r : a ”"i,e
Еї^їіійгт-г-;- Ktsariia^'^Kasaats' „ чЖ5йГйї,!Вїїг

d'drmtas m.mh rarlh among tb-.n hum. Flmninr. Dublin. d,.»l»-8. WirSiH* «nn h.".W?,1" 'і'" **У Cimri Rnnm. m rh» r,i, „f Water proof COATS and CAPES • Trreellin* Ґ>„„ ,„l -r »
Гаг. kéètTZr’r Z * m'" !lSrt; P"*"» f"* Іл№у. Nomme. Г-lmo,,*. 0*йг*ИГ- Я"”' J"h" ?«»««. « *. de» and Г,„ Boy", Т,тіс Frarlt‘ 'Т.Г* ' V™**? Пер, and fnmt, ,
Й? : PJ m t1"* best eondmnn, 1П lhe clwro yen,. John «nh.rl.ne ; Jam.:. Hay, l.aae Sierra Lena. "» «aid Order —Dale,I île- о Л,„„ „5 .. . Л, \ r, ,'r, . ’ , ’ an') re“ Chmnel, plain k. twil d
Ш***.**^. ïn a cellar .vhere riiern i, no fi.h. D. Faiaeitr. b ‘ • «•». .шгемуа-яі, if tf Omnber. A. D. ,8« 1 Ca«» of Fur and Cloth CA PS ; I Do. Silk and Reaver HA ÏS

lanl - V ' mJ"r,? P°1atOC8 ,n wc‘ 'bals- - R Rankin & ro. AÇlrzabert,. Bell, filouces- f "° ^P^SCtl of at Pfiraîe Яаіе, by the b>c!img oflF cheap for Cash. ’ I’he Id >T a,„l Rrirk F>wellinr Пос-е and other
'*>”»* CMirafor. і ,er. timber Л dnals-Jehn RnfceiWr». rresiden. „ті ЇУІгестг» of the Annapol.s County (t/^Créntlerr.cn leavin-r their лг,1пг« , Bin,d.ng* thereon, n» the w......rn «і de of F*,,...-*

..--I VOth schr. Ргіпсеяя. Dunham. Boston, pntafnes bteam Boat Company: êXériltcd it flic <hr»r?e • * Г ^ Д0' oWtmg tliOir Cloth, will have tliem Wilfiam Street adjoining the W*WH S'e.sn> !tf '
t»tom 4* Mm-toTj?*- °*4£ 1 , sn,ï Л z-l*rr. Haiheld. рмш,7w, Г1 'ІЩ 8-ee.eer NOvWoTTA, with all her ; e^ôftutc^ at f e iborteat notice on reasonable rerm,. ' • The 1Г.ИЧ s„r D»„bn,e ,,.;:, d

frnmfSLkl.b . Do F-rday. w,i »л,|у Гатіте, fannlbelier, tendon, deal. Л " »oree end fiabin forOiOire ». >he new ' I- vrrr . other efertn.n.. log-dier with ih. Іла~Ь..І і I ац on
^t;tera.gsjas f»"»-»....»»«*_ іахй:'^тег*-.......

wYa hterauJ'blmrTr^mô™''''“''і"0'' TlM The hrigCnrolino Ілаоге, Raymond, from Tro- T"r l>rm., applr ,e ,1.» Prerld.-o, aL Director,, РетГатвГу, Fancy CrOOdS, 6tC. 77,/, <'„/ / 7’ "f •/"•! h-l’-eg-eg Ю the Kant, no .!„
TJZJZ’’?* 7 ГТ ,ЬЛ «•• Гегі:»«ре«- P-і ■" he,, no Tohadoy Aooopol-, XV,.„,„T. F.„,.. 8,. JU*. Wjf. Г. BROOKS l;n. j„.t f,,,., "d , *"’■<" Г, I,n . ПТЄ ПМЄ П ПГ,,,- <f .-rUo-.e Pamenlar. ...
dré ««e wt, i?otéêaod à ,' ‘”T 'S 'à" eighl. and cleared b»r Ih at pnrl yoaierday. : *h"old (ho atone .learner ont bo di.yo.ed of ni lermm offaery C„n,l,. wbieh he otf-rViade //„ M/mri»* of *1, »„l he owte know.the lim. of «. :. and
of im^wa, hL„7e„f, ,îè Р"",П.;Г'’"” ""l‘' , ShyW.r~.og 1W York.,poke in la, 43.!^ -*'• >'>” „,’1 be offered ., Pobbe Anr.inn a, ihe low,,, p,L... „ lé, ,,!d „and m,e dm„ f"m a "/l!«ttniediot» po»

fcy'ÈLZ"i'-E .. ь'ь‘ім ЬЇ:-,^;йг;:.:і^.. і Кадг .........//0 0 0J0^J>'■■«мДІГ-Н E-ga1?,-;;;" : ,1Sia atîSS
,r«" *і”*ш*ї лпгііогя. bVe.ï.te:"rЬ/"п,іу-ricki--

и OtjE-.b) ГДї№ф.г»в,8. , <"*!»«»? Ac, proaaBr..,.,. ,a.««ed; NackheOd; Cologne ,n< ..... ad. І.ОДТ 8Г«Д«.
‘ "* - -і —'7) Гпе sujècribcr i* now Finding ex brig Hi. 1.tnertnet *'!,ven^dl’ Waters ; Unir, «liaving and rdotli ~ JJn^-hend. ( r s> ,.| Sugar

from Liverpool : Brcsres ; Fancy Hair Fins ; Common d,» ; Cos ,UI> Kng4 Bp«t Wtll I F. I.F.AI), I fflid РГТТУ '‘RnCK Wrt.i.Me street.
1 1 /І T>ARS Bound IRON aborted • Т"^Л Г>'*У'И’ et,e.b,,,‘erf ,ba,inS SOAPS ; Win “f d-me, Florence Olf,. Per Tbetni* and S.mrml, a
JL J 4E -ІЗ UÔ Plates best scran IRON f„, *btp e Oxygmated rfn. for improving the skin and * <>гап%», Глтоп and Гcron PF.FL, of Bnir«h and Fore.gr

Boilers; A'i» bundles Plough Platmg ass’d pariicn.arly for shaving . I -man j .«semine, rose •>» Forn# Finest srflRM tAN/ft.tlS, *»t of their ejtensive and well esrorted stork
— is store— »nd cinnamon do; Wash BiHs. А, г. Л^«. Яїогк- ^ I case tVa* Papers and Candle Ornaments dhnly expected :

Tons common f.nghsl, IRON, assorted ; п "ДЛТЛг ' ЛГ”Й'!' ТпЧ*' * : /тГу ‘Sn,,flr t/irrrpoùl by fjlf Ship Oram,„an ГГИ ll.l/O and Гіаіп СА9ГГ^ГВГ..д
KiO r>o. hf’St - в ink V refined d„ B-'^s -ind Pongents; shell Pmcusbrnns; ae.^ar 30 kegs Я. F and 0 * F М„„гя„І 1 P- itannm and Cobonrg Cb-ths ;
ro !?’*• R' R"fd Itnrnid. from l.tolj, 4Т,;.Г'Ті*^*ЬКИгГ --Г •S-1'- »> keg. Ornnn.l r;,e.er ? e,ae-oaniah < I oen’ „ f! ,ek end enlongf nlk and ««ton УГ.Г.ТГГЯ .
C.® £'N ІТ-АТГЧ a,.o„„d ÏJ!Z*L*~L&t l«r_ngW:jMh«» W.« : , ............ .. COCOA ? l-'Г- ri-h freneh .,„1 f.ngl,* Bonne, and
J CHAIN CABLES. Ц ,n.l H inch I,a/ora. Ka.nr Srrnpa. Dnlla, fnva, Pl.ymg C.rda r, Cheat, Hall, B,i,„, ^raerir Jr cip lid,bene:

10 ANCHORS from tin ЙІС„Г ». rh a.ereal_v.r,.,yпГ.гьеІе, ,n Ьіа Іще ЗД №*.VnUnd O-.ve. and .
fill Dozen Fanning SPADIiS. m nrd r * ^nn hand nnd made lot, bn.ea SOM’ Цю F,‘n« I'frpFR |-a,nlra Wmd Bhirta Md Drawer,;
30 Do. Ball».. SflOVF.Cg. tnnrder. Oet. «. Г, llngaheed,P„;,. Bloet. rwt Solobor f-’"». ldgm.a Blend, and Ne„ .

and Blank bad ■ ! l>nh, r. Clime,.. A ,,lk SIMMb * lidndkern'f.
HATS, C APS, ATI) FI RS, s HEtScïT^Sb'ciïwücïïï^ îr1 -/'•«-J пі«ьо,

Пессічсй at the CHÊAP ПАТ k <JAT> 'ri мгті/ь ir 7 кіп Sri 10 •'■‘«SIM*. Гппн and і:„.і„і,

«tow, Ж І., Рп„,Є П’М.$ЬШ. »; ,1 мак «ce..,,, ShPMM. сГеп^ Dm.Ve?» . іг
I.aily Caroline, (іттріап, Portland. Рнж PMMttp&to Ьд Ht trig Оегяг ' ,„V«*mf«l éauMerpmM:*'**' '

and Pacific :— RJR barrels CORN Д|F.Лf il! І- к and coloured snperfine Cl.(> ГЇН
A,OSS Hals, Capa, Ac, ї£ ЙЯлЧІг^ЯІ'ЇГЯ Л ® Ù А Trn-àe^T’Д*-Гі^

ІШ biiahele Roriml Уе low CORN Fsfin. \ elvet. Vulencia .4nd Cashmere V- -tmgi
'ATS—Superfine London Beavef. Satin From New York hu Hr <*,./ r C , Lm»hs Lirwns. Diaper* nnd Hofiands

Iteover. (fancy rims). Brilliant French «aim .. , , _ A ,V <л KnicrpHtè : ТгЛАь t lor for and Covers
'iossamer. plated For. Bbck nnd Oral. h.irrel, Oenne«,e Superfine РГ.ОПі-Ггот /”'И fovers and Towels

Fell and Farmer s Beave# Nats. (|„w crown.) nz, ,N,"V " ,he»L Omghams and Hem
fhuo.rne Нпаюг tassels and hinds , ,fl,e n,", Blad.lers l.orillard"» SNIFF

TATS —-Mens and Youth's Navy and Fancy * Са,Є ІІЛ*аОЯ MO-AHs.
Ch.th. Silk Velvet. Clengarry. Kilmarnock. ІП Store:
* *tv«‘teen. Glaz-d, pi.no and fur trimmn.’ f*rn ' T*UtlCheons Muscovado .Molasses,
Ictm, Seal Fitch. Astnrhao. Nutria. Sable. HogsFiends Porto KicoSV(;..\R. Олгппе nf
nnd other Fur Caps, all of the newest styles 3U0 Chests Assam. Souchong Nvson end foneo V , ; if , rt^/C* ^ ^ «

I.a<Ur«’ I’ltrs—.WiifTs, Boas. JpetAoJk Cuff* ... (all of Bfigli.h importation.) Лі//'/, / Мі/Jflif/ ff Jl(lrf Îloclî $//Yrf

of British, French and Russian Sable. Chin , . ,. SrocK of Noons su.tal.le for a whole- ' ,
ehilli. Stone Marten. Siberian Suuirl, F.tch Retail Grocery Trade-For sale at lowest » »R mbyriher his г-сем ed per • Lady Caroline
Lynx and Jennet FCBS. market prices by Co>i London, ‘ Satellite ” from Liverpool and

ОІЯХС1І fiais—Pilot ir,its. [wnk nnder. і .T A Jl If I N E & CO " C bn flotte," (tom Boston
I hreshers. Albert. Л Halifax superior make. Si Mn. Oct. 4 1944 1^ ARRF.L.S Fpsom SALTS

мшв7кАпь,2ї Âlffife.p'lÏÏî; ЛЛ її -ІШ UNS wit K I 0"tefb&eV fcr Tinwk L,,er? о л e tf ні ng'esitoBB. 1 ЇЇнЖо® L,,,,“',ce

I be ehoeo arlielee are «fleuri «I retail al |*nd«i Water Віт») і I Mee Riimien
Ї.Г,Ґ ............... .. "".ThMVore f>„m lhe Smith Market Wha,f. j І SES^'l

Ueinber ІЄ. K. R. I.OCKIIART. -r, , .. .---------- і Я ce.k, l'arhanale of Soda. Ammun.i, Taria,,/

CA LL uooi )S і -'Й«К:їїї,л Wi-1 t Æ:, і„ЖЛ^АП A 
J.«- rc,ei,ed 1-у John Bastiag,, m 36 j .„g J
» Mis s'nre in Prince Willi,un street, per smp* лд-' -I nieces Uiathortti BeaveM; 7 R*- bottles.

/с/Zi/r. (immjmn. ami /MztsA Amninm 0om Li- Sl'PKRFlNK Black. Blue. ,,nd Medley colored 1 cask mixed Pirkels and sauces. 
xcrjH.ol. Я large and varied assortment ofCooin. BUUAI) CLOTHS : 1 c—e c|i,|,«* VINК(ІЛ R,
ihiiNble for the season, which lie oilers fur sale at Superfine C lesimeres. m black blue drub and 1 do. Mushroom 
the lowest prices Wholesale and Remit. *iz:— other colours : ’ 1 cases Tt lilAT

B> I- U F Blown, and Hrab, Wool die M’A Do,,ble iW Kerseys. Buckskins. Doeskuis and ?. d1“' Konpafell Capers.
1-і VEU CLO'pHS : Tweeds—ol the new.-st patterns: V do. | rehCh Sardines і

l.fig nit.: îuiligu dye Blue Pilot CLOTHS ; Superfine Frock and I tress Coifs, various colors. ® ® X,A0 OIL. I t„se Anchovy Paste
Superfine Bnvidclnihs, in «II sli.nlc* and colours ; nnd most fushiortshle sty lee : , t,n j reserved CI.NtiFR.
CiMtiincfeS. Buckskins. Itoeskiiie. 'j’lvceds. Kef ,ï’dot and Besver Coat*—a largo and varied aseort І l1" 11 R^ANTJCLM .

sets and fancy Pan ft Imm stuffs ; I nient : » Ftehle Uislilled Rose Water.
A hrgê assortment of fancy Vestings; Plaid and Superfine J i-kete. in blue, black, blown, and in ,, ] r4'*0 Red F.irma COLoiiNF,.

Figured Lantbi Wool Cloakings : I visible Broad Chillis; Pilot and Beaver du !lîmmY “ IJ»«delotia ; Quepn Adelede s Perfume
f.atna Wool. Plaid, and Knit Simvf.s ; I Pantaloons of all shades and (jimlmes : ' Low * t'^'an F.xtract for the flair. Rowland's Mac
Rob Rov. Indiana nnd Knit Handkerchiefs ; Vests, in velvet, sntm. silk, valeniia nnd p'aids; va'snrtML. Esseuce of sweet H-iat Essence of
Orleans. At.рапсі Lustres, and Saxonies ; . *h> in sunerliue btoad cloth ami cassiuteres ; Mow.-rs I case Ambrosial slmving ChEAM.
Printed ami striped CaUcos ; “do. in pilot ami beaver Huth : ' RlM'e Military «having SOAP, fckmelak, or sub
Moleskins, silicians. and culmired fgtgi • Fur. cloth, seah-tt and glazed Caps iidgrent variety : "" 'P' 8n,l,, P ll1*’ "R-
Cîrey and White shirtings, and Sheetings ; (ilengnrry and Blue Bonnets ;
Scotch Homes putts nnd Cotton Plaids ; Hats, in Beaver llossaihet and
Twilled and Plain Striped Shifting ; do. Patent I ml
Welsh, Fti'Utv, iaattcHshife nnd Vuiun Fl.mnels ;
White nnd minuted Counterpanes; Shirt Collars and Fronts;
burke. Canvas. Linens. I,awns, Ьі іпеМА Holland K*R«»tA and heavy striped Shilts ;
(Jrey ami White flwattsdowhs. arid Ihultickirigs; Lamhswonl shirts and Drawers, plain nnd ribbed: 
v-4 •l •i 4 iX: 11 4 tVhimey BlrttikiMs ; Dent's fancy scarfs, storks and Aliilllers ;
Crumb Cloths, Carpetings, and Horse Rugs, Ho- Hlnck and coloured silk Handkerchiefs ;

Sierv. (!loves, Arc. At.; Carpet Bags, Braces, Hloves, and Hosiery,
PI. John. N B.. Oct. 4th 1844 Rose and Whitney Blankets:

ОСТОВЕII 4. 1841.

WINTER ROODS.^o^r^'^1.
.*л.

INROAD C LO I IIP, Pilots, Beaver. Cassi ter panes. Лс. Ac.
J > meres. Doeskin. Buckskin. Kersey A. Tweeds: N B.- AII of winch will be .old at the Lotted

te; =; , **u».
k>*ts. Flannel*. 8erge« nnd KefveVs ; 

petmg and Rugs ; Worsted Mild Va 
Primed Cottons ; Shining Stripes ;
Tick*; Velvets; Moleskins, and Linings ;
Men s II ATS ; Indies' Roots nnd Snots :

BOAS.
Silk*. Svtin*. \ elvets. Ribbons. (limps A Fringes 
«.Moves, Hosiery. Lanes. Shawls. Handkerchiefs;
Storks and Scarfs.

,1*' 'in the Cock year
.It f Ttfrjr Sjtt.r.x.

On' M ffSty.A Y 4th .VüV'jnhrr. at II oY/or/. . at thr 
WéfAtmt of Мчшгя R.ssrr, ЯПГППГЕ & CO 
h y Moeurs f. L. Nrr Horsov Sc ro.

4ÈfÉ £1 hests sopenorcongo# tea,
9 t_y 2У Half chest# ffo Hn:

êiiitFfrijrà Jfr ivT.
d ; The Mar herd fishery. - The Cepe BrMh 

of the Tunes srv 0—1 die Mackerel * fi»bWr 
Ariehnt has been very unproductive the 
autumn, so far the catch has not been one teirh of 
what it}w3' at the same period last year year.”

I іSpirit
f} atnmt The 9 do souchong do ;

20 boxes on 40 Ih. White and Brown Src.gtf 
CANDY ;

•20.060 Bengal CHEROOTS .
20 Barrels Rfr.MAN CL MENT.
>2 <Xt casks Old PORT WIN F

IH hhd-r. do. d-y do.
10 Vgr casks M4DEPRA do 
2h Dcrzen Old PORT ;
•20 do do Br-.wn SHERRY
10 do SAITF.RNL;
12 do CH AM PAGNi: ;

do Fzmdon
STOFT

■f> A> Guinnaaa’ KKOWN STOT T-
Pints end faguarrs :

П«
id.
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v Іrom the Montreal Courier, October 17.y 

At a lime like this, when it has become apparent 
to every thinking man, lli.it this Colony swarms 
with persons who are desirous of separating 
the Mother Country, it would not be amiss to point 
out what would he the consequences of such event. 
ГІіе connexion between il.is Colony and F.ngland 
is almost entirely of benefit ;o the former, 
only advantage England
purely Commercin'., sod ehowtd that commerce bo 
suddenly rut off, F.ngland would suffer but tempo
rary inconvenience, as she would soon open for 
herself other channels of foreign traffic. B n there 
are certain articles of consumption which Canada 
co«iId obtain from no where but from F.ngland, ns 
the L’nited States does at present, and so must be 
dependant still npon that country, at least lor many 
years. «Canadians, however, forget that the Pnitcd 
States has products to exchange with England, 
which Englanrh^ijlier cannot do withont, or cannot 
so conveniently procure elsewhere ; hot that is m-t 
the case with Canada ; all our exports England can 
obtain from ether quarters ; the only reason why 
alie does not do so now, is because she wishes to 
e nconr.ige Canada, as her own Colony. Was the 
Colony to become independent, it could no longer 
expect that England would continue to admit her 
produce on lire siime favorable footing a» at present 
or that she would persevere in protecting Canadian 
produce by levying high duties on the same articles 
when the growth of foreign countries, ae in the :im-
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The consequence of this would be. that » great 
portion of what we should import from England 
would have to be paid for in cash, instead of in pro
duce as at present. gjj|H 
our produce, where are we to obtain the cash to, 
make up the deficiency 7 We do not mean to say 
that this would he the case for long ; a hoedr-.d con
tingencies might ar se to niter the state •■Affairs, but 
what would Canada do in the mean finie 7 Eng. 
land would certainly snffer for a short time in her 
shipping and mercantile interests, but it would not 
be to her as rouse staggering and irremediable 

A gam Canada in «operating from F.ngland 
If either one of two tlmig-. 

ndent. or be content to 
to the banner of the 

nada does not contain 
- e elements of independence. That 

ny independent stales with smaller po 
•e are well aware, bttl none with such 

a hetrogenons population as this Colony, none that 
could by possibility contain within itself such etc 
meets of di<cord. Half a dozen different natuf il 
origins, and a dozen or two of different 
only agreeing in the most intense hatred fot 
other, would be a very pretty foundation on which 
to commence the superstructure of an independent 
nation. Nothing but the moral power of the (Inter n 
name and government and the physical force of th« 
troops of that g 
this moment from flying 
throats. How would :l
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HORSFALL & SHERATON
D

Thwotherwise bruisec ; Mr. Thompson received ;he 
greatest injury, having) been severely hurt in two 
places on the right leg. one place on the left |e« sod 
on the head. I>rs. Dawhell end Morm were early 
m attendance and dressed tha wounds. The cause 
nf (he expl.,sion is a mjftty. There had been firo 
in (be stove for three hours—a moment or two be
fore the explosion, the hoy had put in some 
from a neighbouring wheelright shop. Some 
pose that he might have renped up some , 
with the chip», and thus occasioned the exp 
but no smell of powder was perceivable, 
gother h is a strange nflsir.

Tbk Foot Race. Bfacos Conns*. Hobokev — 
The excitement relative to this race, ir which ?cve 
ral noted pedestrians from England were to -orn 
pete with some of the best in the United States, ban 
exceeded anything of the kind ever know,, in thi* 
vinnitv ; severel sporting men from different parts 
or the Enron have been here wailing to see it.

After two postponements on account of the wea 
Iber. (he race took place yesterday. The race was 
for a thfmsmd dollars, to be given, in the following 
sums, to the four best runner* in one hour ; fir,no 
la Ihe fir», $3.V> in ihe acconif, $1110 i„ the liurd 
and $90 to the fourth.

I)
I Лі (Mr TïecLnrrio.* Jn*iiUitr.until W.-dnesdny

9ÊÜIE Collection consists rtf Old F.iintings re- 
*- Siored to their original beauty by Mr George 

nowor.ru. from London, life from Boston 
his ingenuity nnd skill hive obtained f„r him the 
-Medal and Diploma at the Meehanics’ Institute and 
2Г Peonage rtf ihc elite of that city -All the Old 
I uhtings m this collection Are specimens of his art 
-the Modern Paintings are from Italy and Ger
many. and hive been copied by talented Artists from 
toe -celebrated paintings in (hose countries— 
amongst them
The Chess Players, from Retz,
iVr. Ac. r.infirr fiarlirol,/. ,n fnlnre ailrerij.,. 
menu and on catalogues. Admittance. |< fid. • 
C.atalouges gratis. The who> collection will be of 
fnred srpirately at private sale at sochfow prices 
n* h'l »nwke if desirable ro all lovers of rl.e
arts, to become purchasers. November | ІЄ44
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200 Boxes best Liverpool Sty \|> FASlllONAtUft■:
f

ftO Whole And Half Register Grates,
200 Bundles Hoop IRON, from 5 8 to I|, 

f>aily expected per Odessa :
100 Ton* Bar IRON, assorted,
:ю pf>. Swedish IRON from I 1-8(0 Ц
4-У Bundles OAKL M. 
m Bundles SHEET IRON. 22 and 24 :

*«s
' Superfine and Fine F LOUR, in bag, „nd 4.1# 

111 of Which Will be sold Low f„r good payment.
WILLIAM GARVILL.

A CAltl).

Exhibition of Oil Paintings.
f|1HE Proprietor of this Collection respectfully 

announces to the lovers of Fine Arts that he 
Will take such reasonable prices for hi* Pictures, 
as will put it within the means of all to heroine pur 
chasers at private safe.

overnmem ker

he backwoorfsmen nf Upper 
Canada, the simple hahitannf the Lower Province 
like a .fixation which would accompany the pre 
Cions gift of independence 7 Doe# he*not know 
that (he people or republican America, who have 
not the expense of a court, of a great and powerful 
navy, of an immense standing army. Ate now morn 
heavily taxed than the people of any Despot of the 
old world 7 It may be all very fine for Ihe disciples 
of Mr. Lafontaine 
Canadienne.” and the Presidency of flaklwin rr »bt 

I i,e fm "èèCplahle thing to •!>• Toronto Reform dub; 
yet It would be as well if they were to include in 
their no doubt to them delightful castle building, 
the provision of a navy for defence of their waters, 
of a ii army, for the repair of their fortresses, for 
procuring munition* of war. Ae., together^*ith a 
hundred other item# 'of enormous *xpen«lk per * 
haps they would also like lo devise a plan «f/icr-1 y 
tho Province might pay off its debt to (lie Mother 
Country, unless they would in the full hnne.fv 
of their newly pledged republicanism repudiate 
U. Plie Utopia of Moore. Peter Wilkin's fly mg is. 
Inrid, Lilliput and llrobdignag, were not greater 
(If3#me on tho part of their nulhnrs, than is the 
drenm of Canadian independence for at least n Inin 
dred years to como. provided Father Miller allows 
the world to Inst so long. If England disgusted 
with nur follies and our turbulence kirks us off we 
must he swamped into the United States : nothing 
could save us. and instead of being a limb and a 
most powerful oiio, of the greatest Empire upon 
earth, we Flmnld become n helpless and pabied 
number of a body politic, that is itself continually 
threatened with dissolution. The mighty St. l aw 

night he eon verted Into a mill stream a* far 
benefit it might he to us ie concerned, for 

our commerce would he carried off ц№ Hudson 
«kid the Mississippi : and Lower Canada would he 
speedily converted into a desert. None should lay 
these things to heart more than the people of Lower 
Lnniide, for it is by commerce atom* that they exist.

. іГ,,.»Лh!,rnl. РпГ"І1ІІО« «f tipper Canada 
would suffer but little in comparison, for an outlet 
for (heir prlutce would still he found in the Wes- 
tern Rivers : the habitait, of Lower Cohndn, would 
drag oh a miserai.Ie existence on hi# petty farm 

I JUS eble to provide himself with the barest hero,, 
sane» of life ; Ins favorite laws and institutions con- 

those of the United States, which in his 
heart he detests ; and the ministers of his beloved 
religion plundered оГ the property which has he,-,, 
theirs since t ih advent of the first French settler-.

It) tins subject we may again recur—it is a fertile 
Шите; and in the mean lime, we recommend nur 
readers to ponder well (been few facts, which in nil 
humility, w believe lo be undemeble, end lei diem 
.edenble every1e,er!lmi in meinmin Шаітьпміпп 
cilcer'r I Ca" UMr enunlry hepi-y end

Stabbing under the bnflurnrt nf 
Winn nr ihe l«il»hln| tea. bv ргпГее.оі KIlieleiinT el 
U eehmt lnn llell. ■ eednr nnder lhe eH>n« nf lhe 
e.hderelmn, en. lhe rnpewiil, vvlneh be we, een. 
hned. mabed ammigai die epecteiet». end aeitint 
ennlher aedov gave him aeveral eevrie nnd dente.
.me wnnmle »lih . Itehlmin.. The «minded men 
wealnhen.nerna, ifie alreel and npnn eaeminttlnn 
hv pbyaieiana il wea lonnd lhal » deep wnnnd >. e, 
InÜicled njderiheehonlder. nnd ennlher in the herb, 
nenv he vetieh-m. l’Ile Mlima err nnhnnim 
-Bertet roit le WWiW” a,e no' «naideted темпі.
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songer*. I ot rasengc арр’т GspiniH fillsк nn
WM. CARVILL.

— ОГ KVF.KY DÉSCICTIoe—
Гпе morning pepeis yive tho following rc*nifs : 

*lr* be,,,w ,he ,,mn running each mile, 
nnd (he first three or four who сіте in. Th<- re' 
tnainder, including Major Stminard. were behiml 
promi-cUOimly. without apparently „ny hope of
winning. The numbers Heed fepre-ent— No I 
Juhu nt!dcr*1eove ; No. 2 J..bo Hsllow , N„.‘ ,q 
John Greenbtickle; No II John Ross; No. 7 Tim 
rna* McCabe.

No* 2 and fi are Engli-hmen : No. It і» 
dinn The following is thu running: —

mile.... II 2 I» Time .. ..Гі.ІГ»
• .... 2 З II 7

2 Я II 7 
2 3 11 I 
2 3 11 1 
2 З 1 11 
0 3 Ml 
2 3 Ml 
2 З I II

5
lightу be

to dream nf a " Grande, nation
boa*-і. «*» io 

November I.
t meepnne ; 

White CotNovember 1. 1944. ‘“•Nelson aDoal. I’rinted Orey and
Fringes. <;i,np«. Cords and fe«*el< 

mil ware#, l iilar # Trimmings. < 
mtm <i(i. |S44.

ton* and Cambrics .
XROBT, STB El, &c.
Is. .1A II VIS i* new receiving a fnrge

Кліїа8І.м"т*:"їй er ,,,on BrR^

bSw&T** -’rC"' -Tool* of ration.

North Market Wharf, Non 1. I94t.

Sm
: srp'r. Ac Л c.E

і IrNov.f« 30 
5 30
a 4-і L 
Г..4Г, 

і M2 
f» 00 
fi 45
f; oo

! 0 45 
3.00

3rd '
4th *
5th *
(ith *
7th '
9th •
Olh <

10th ‘ .... 2 3 .
h mile A 75 rods 1 3 2 

The Indian won the first mile ; hut nfierwr-rd- he 
fell behind, and rati third until tho fith when Gil ^ l\ TJ A RR 3 inch

,n*u,.cziï№ziiï:t 6»»-тсорргл.

t^H-ï r »ьГ^' “к,іг' • f-7VT« Wr'*-

stand, nddcfsleere pissed both Nos. 2 nnd 3. and November I i/K.v-ii..
won the money, making І0І miles nnd 75 rod* in ——------- ._ .
(lie hour. The <#n Fnglishmeh ran nearly (lie Inif Cîodfrrh* Oil# dtC

ЙГі-ЇГ. ten: 200 (J1 IVI ч';ге *-rn -1-І» cod
precede tiled running. Gilnnrsleovo did not яр. I „.Tj , , ‘ „ ’ .

pear to 1)0 fatigued, lie is a to.mg mm. a chair , 'i* ' * WèKt ?■ I.'.ne C 0,î"
■HWildef, nnd a member of the Now York fire do- *0*®* 1 HlGII^ HERRINGS ;

t.ondltlg ex barque ‘ //tie." /rent Liverpool :
20 hales Fa tent Nhrnlhing F«fL 

For sale low fin ca-ii.

КГОФІСЗЗ.
TVTOTItE is hereby given that the business here. 

1 fofure earned on hy S-Atturi. Gaodier. will

йгГЛйййГвіїаїїіігїТйїг....
SAMl'CI, (!AI!D,NKf|.

, „ , Iff/ln OAKDpNMK.
•V. Jiihn. OcInhrrbXI. ІЯ41.

WANTED TO C'HÂItTÉli..
A vrs.-l : I. (if 200 or 30» Ton» lirai,Ш ;

-i.M. one ot 500 to 700 Tubs ; fn carry De 
Ireland, 0.T tiuoU De 
ply to 

Nov. 1.

pp iirh will he given. An
WILLIAM CAUVILL

II finLily Llotliiug Store,
yttCTU SIOE nf lie t№АНКЕТ sqVABF-

Fhe Siiliscriher In* received, per 
from London, Liverpool and Gl 
pive assortment of FALL 
GOODS, consist і tig of—

TÎROAD CLOTHS. Cassi me res, Kt.tiStŸS. 
m3 Buckskins nnd Dor-skin* ;
VVunl Blue and Drab CLOTHS. PILOTA; 
Double and single width Tweens, Moleskin*. 

Cant-ions. Ac.
Red. Bill". Yellow and White Fl.t f 
Velvet. Satin, silk, Valencia and Cm

Holt COjlber.

( Пі !dersleeve sed him.
recent arrivals. 

Insgnw. flh e*fm||.
AND M INTER1

KETCHUP,
O do.

nOil.
shmere tT.ST

ixapnrtmcnt.
The Indian, Ro«*. came 4di on the Inst round. 

He routined afier Ihe hour was out. nnd ran 11 
mile-, in about three minute* over tho hour, lb 
fell upon coming to the stand, bill whether fiom 

lent nr weakness we euiild hot learn.
Major Sfntmnrd completed hi* tenth mile just 

within the hour, nnd stopped. There were ten be
hind aftd six n-hend nf him. The number that held 

to ilm 9th nnd I Oil) (Mile was milch larger than 
4vr)* anticipated, The men Were so ht licit sepen- 
ted towards tin* cud of the Nee. tint it was difficult 
to tell on which mile some of th 
hut wo believe n* many n« ten got into thu tenth 
mile —[New York Paper. Oct. 111.]

Bnrlmv,sinon the Men. has hv public advertise- 
nielit. rhigkmged nil the United 8 
(ultras heat fur $101)0.

Superfine Dress and Frock Lo;il«,
tours and most fashionable styles ; 

Siiporfilie. fine, Beaver A. Pilot Cloth
nil colours ;

PANTALOONS.

different co 

Jackets,8. STIH’IIENSON,
Nn». I.

Л 1,41 A N A4' lis.
ForX045!

I'“- «”l»«« CDUlllf’.H ori’ICK, b, ih. „до, 
Di'ven nt aingla one. Ilia N,.,v lltlmawirk

Аї,)Ш 4СК :

Nelson street ( of Cneeimere, Broad bfoth. Dee 
skill. Buckskin. Tweed, sntihett. Moleskin. 
Cant nod, Drill. Duck, enliva*. Ac

Vests, in Velvet. Katin, silk. Valencia. Thibet, cas- 
sin,ere. Bread cloth. Beiver and Pilot cloth, 
of a |l shapes and sizes ;

Beaver and Pilot cloth Coats, in Taglioni. Ches. 
terlinld, Down the Road, and Frock eltles, 
nil color*.--n most extensive and fitshiotiable 
nssurtmenl s

U'bitesbirls, w ith Linen rn’lars and Bosom* ;
Shirt rnllnrs and Front*. Mil Lined •
Regatta and heavy striped Shirt* ;
Lamhswonl shirts, Drawers, stocking*, sock*, Ac
Carpet Bags; Braces. Glnvee nnd Hosiery
Rose and Whitney Blankets, counterpane*. Ac.
Black nnd rnlmired silk НамЬкепсіВкгє ;
Fur, cloth, senlet. and Glazed CAPS;
Glengarry and Scotch Bonnets :
Hats. In Beaver. Gossamer nnd Felt :
Ditto, Oil cloth rovkteii, it din Rubber varnished 

— guaranteed water proof ;
Umbrella*; Trunks ; Guns; Watcher, Jewellery.

SEA Ml.N S CLOTHING and ОСТИТS.
Monkey. Pea, Reeding. Pilot and 

JtcKKTs;
Paxt*. Beaver and Pilot $
Red, Blnn nnd White Serge and Flannel shirts 

and Drawers ;
Oil, SUIT CLOTH I 

WI'h every
soluble for All

led into

I case superior Hair, Cloth, arid Nail Brushes. 
Tortise shell Dressing Combs, Ac..
І < а«и finest Turkra Sponge, 3 cases double re 

fined XViUdeor 80AI*.
I case Lundy Font. Prince's Mixture. B- longer 

ro. ami other Рапсу SNUFFS ІЗ jar* Macnhi 
Snuff. 1 barrel scotch do., in small bladder#

23 barrel# Ground Logwood and Redwood 
3 do. Ppirlte of TURPENTINE,

—OR HAND----
•r>0 doz. Pepper sauce. 50 dnz Lemon 8VRUP. 
10 do. Genuine Stoughton's LI. IX lit

JOHN G SHARP.
Chemist 6c Druggist

V A l/Г піні Vl»AL*-:uiua Bushel, malt.
M 50 chaldron* Pemberton COAL. Now land 
mg from ship CMz* Аяя. ні North slip for sale by 

°ct!7. J FAIRXX FATHER

Lognooil mid Sirliirnlii*.
І і 4 ^IAfL\8 Prime At. Domingo Logwood ; 
ж*" -I- 2 Casks ga-lnrehis. For sale low 

JOHN G SHARP.

felt, newest styles
il Rubber Glared ; 

h bite Shirts, with I.inert nuke and breasts
cm were running.

У, •'*'Illary Department*, and other Public 
I'Ilite'iotiaries —XIagistrates. am! other county and 
L by Dlflcer*—Office Bearer* 
stitutiims—Sittings of the dill

bites to ntlolller nf various local In- 
^uau. . , . .. Tarent Court*— Des- 
nripliun or tho Light Houses and position rtf various 
flap,. III Ilm Bn, of Pllhdv-ltonOaanH lllalnhcp.
"Vі1" I’-,,vu,pp nnd plahwlipto-wilb a varirl, nf 
mh»» ипП.1 iiifii.maiinn n„.l тІіп..|ііиеі.ц. rrndinr 

AtM-TRfc FЛІІ.МMit a AUIANACK. MH
i>rw-|$RiixswicK Саі.кіііап. гтіІаІпіпс n vnrietv 
1.1 AlricUlliiral mailer, and vuhtahle mark-ning and 
saw Log Pah!.-*. Nov I.

Cumberland-Hic. У.
fil HE Brethern of Cumberland Lodge, will 
J. meet at their Lodge Room, on Tuesday 

evening next the 5th instant—Regular night. By 
order of the XV .XI. J\ov і 1

pit-Ся»,—At tho
Ifini'Ill'll.

On tho 23d nit., by the Rev. Samuel Robinson, 
Mr. Charles R. Lihgley. of this city, to Miss Eliza 
Miller. ofWilmnt, N. H.

On «he 24th lilt., by the Rev Robert Irvine, of 
the f ree Church, Mr. Alexander Baird, to Mis* 
l.liZaheth Eaton, both of this ritv.

Or the same dav, Mr. John Muir, lately of She! 
ïiVn.'*«'.!u', *•*,0 Hnrrh-t XX'nteon. third daughter of 
^ r‘ McGill nf the same place.
*t - L u *'|!.*V U,t' h>' ,h“ Kev. the Rector of this 
Гіт-h.Mr. XVilliam Moore of the Palish of Sim.-nd*. 
lo Mis* Mnssnnnn Emiuersmi of the same place.

Or the same day. by the Rev. the Rector ol this 
r-insh. Mr. James Ibunond. nfihc Parish ofSaiiit 
John to Miss Mary Baker. I,r Ihe same place.

On the 18th Inst., hv the Rev. Abraham V 
Mr. John Gonrher. of 9НеШеИ. m Di.idami 
rond daughter of Ліг. Eh

Oct. II—Щ

T vet cloth

ts, Coun-Beaver cloth

/while landing. 
Oct. II.Cbr prnilrra a,r игрі.,1,1, awar. H,„, |,y ,|„ „rn,

і"""* lh" РІРРЧпп ..r ДІРИ,I.ft. pf l’a,I,a'
ІІ"» РИІІІ’ІПЙ па one nfllia ..... 

па.'ПаЬІ. рпагіт, ,,,. i„ р„.іррг, and a. qilil,
It анНІІІГluV." "їмГЇ, '""•""Чі"" nf ovr ..........
'L "? h kl *h * **ЇГЧ»" "W Г-ррЬр,.|
nbjppl. Mil,,,If,„nf ЙРІЦІІІП kava fainilip.. Каїр 
. . • bnva іП'аграі. a.»,,II,a nibar piii,,.,.. ;
•n?,. m"Ch '"bjPP'Pd » Iha P.il. nf bail
■рптірпі n, ara Ih, anh, pnmmiini,». and ». 
pi'PHVn iliai ,br.a c,„„„d, ,|,,r ппіпрпіір 
aillllad In p.pfpiaa ,|„j, v„ip. |„ ,h, ehnipn nf 
bnan Who arp і ImrppH *hl,(Vamint and pvpn 
'on ol flip lawa. Aa Inn, a, Ihp .p,rimai pppra nf 
»e . Imher VnnntrjL sit as legishunrs of the House 
I Lords ; »* long JTthe clergy of the United King 
em. and the Minisieisof all Christian .ІеотИта- 
mis m tho Mother Country are entitled lo vote finr 
1 embers of Parliament, so long out the same right 
і tn* given io і be same class of men in all British 
nlimiee. thrt have tlm privilege of Respnh 
<>»- rimient. To d»‘P*i»e them of this right, which 
«і much their birthright as il is of any other mem- 

•Г of the гоїпіИиПІіу. і* the ninst gross injosiire, 
id not to he immedunelv rectified : if not. ihe least 
") can he done is. in add a cl„o«c to the Act, pro- 
ding (hat ns the Mmistcrr nf Religion are deen*ed

■STork bodge—Sffo, 3.
frXHF. Brethren nf the above named Lodge

n,,,pt *• their Lodge Room, on ЛІопплУ next 
the •I'll instant. Regular bight. By order nf the 
XV. M. November I.

SAMUEL NEILL.
HTGentlemeh wishing to «elect their Clothumd 

leave their orders, can have them executed on the 
notice, and most fashionable styles.

11 1844 s 9.X.

Bht>
Carwill corn:it nitoss.

1 ДО ИПОМ COPPER DROS< for sale 
■ *- I'lW if applied for immediately, and

taken from alongside the ship • Grampian —apply 
John Ro!U:rtso.v

NG fa superior article), 
other article in the Outfitting line 
rliniates, and will he sold at the low

est possible price, for CASH oii.t.

XX’no I. 

iggiti*. of Grand
«hortost

Oct.VvT.
On the 25th Ih»l. by the same. Mr. Ah*nlem D*v 

nf the pari«h of John-ton. to Sar.ih Elisabeth itli 
l'nkehtilr °nheU,° Mr Jo№l,h Ferris, of Grand

At Predericlrtn on the 19)h nil., hv the Rev XIr 
Sutcliffe. Mr. John W. Craig, of Si. J,,|in. to Ahi- 
gil (!., third daughter of the lulu Mr.

т«чі.
On Thursday evening list, after a protraeted iff. 

ness nf eight month*, Mis* Bmhari Camphell, age J 
24 year*, a native of Caithness. Scotland.

On the 21th nit.. Mr. Daniel Moriarty, atdd'cr. 
late nf Killarney, Ireland, sge.l 71 year*.

At hi* residence in Prince** street, on Monday 
the 2tiih nlt„ afier a short illncs* J ames CuDi.tc. 
Esquire, Lieutenant in the Royal Nivv, need M 
Vest* sincerely regr-MTe-l hy nil who knew him.— 
’FfcLl*et'casp.| entered tlm niw in 14'4 nnd con- 

in active service nmil ilm rinse - f the war, 
since which time he ha* resided in thi* Huy.

^uoen—Wo. 13.
Г1АIIF. Brethren of Цпепгі'я Lodge, will meet at 
J. Ihvir. I.oilge Rnoin. on XX'ednesdav evening 

next the fith tiiBtnnt - Regular night. By order of 
lhe XV. M _______ ________ N.,v I.

I ll І.І5Т,
f JUIF, ilimxpired Lease of Fight Years fiom the 
X 1*1 May ilex*, of those plea*anilv situated 

Premise* known as Ilm TY a (.'rtrdmit, with 
nhont Five Acres ol LAND attached, being about 
mm mile IVom the City of Saint John. The sri-ne.

x »«§«•. в»-апйУ, «=.
Phanl, mr * man пПі.і.іпр», ». a pannitv Д| aid’lipp. VII Rn»h. SU» AR : ai Mila h,line
b-int bill a i..,v ,|„vr. f,, II, I * ' FORK: hh.l. RRAKIIY ;
ІАМІПІ -l>fp.,e applj 1,1 R. Wl’.ttV. I Pham VAIII ' s. і- ц „„и І Ц

». th, iww. ,v’ V»l* AM:U0RS->« i,
Op', ’ii. .1 l)-\x HI M SPUR ft

•iOJIN ANDERSON. and VAIN'S ;.Ml FI S, I’lilllin# l*n|ivr. tot Ion lint- tn 
illlft. Ac. Ae.

Ter " Eliza Jane,” from Boston

Л. B. A* the principal part of the above men 
tinned Clothing a re made hy XX'otkmen in the esta- 
hlikhinent (die Tailoring rooms being immediately 
over the store), and cut to the Latest Fashion by a 
r oreman of first rate abilities. Persons wiplii 
purchase, will find it to their advantage to ca 
on inspection ran *ce that they are much sop 
to ihe slop made clothing brought to thi* mu 
or they ran select the cloth, and have any garment 
made tn order in twelve hour*' notice.

Nov. I.

Oet 4

Souchong and Congou Tea.
ipWKM’V Ream* PRINTING PAPER ; 30 Aoic Landing tr •• Portland," Kohinson. from 
A Boxes Window Glass, assorted sizes ; j Lonion

" ржжрйхж*1 із c етж %»•
ППи»НМІвсЇ»,Ь»Ж8 ttiRM anorl.d c ° Я O O » dp!

3.000 Pièces Paper IInn«rfn^«e.
JOHN LKITCII.
!'rince. William street j 

Г- N Ithd* Refined

woprrty.

П ■’ 1 lie wholfl of which nrn offered at tlie very 
lowest maikvt prices, for caHi ohh

W. Q, Lawton.Samuel

ALMANACKS for 1843.

just l'tmi.ished. 1 Wm
Hf

f; ■" V"':

І
і

Лс. Ac. Ac
RANNFY. STVROF.F. A CO

*ugitr.
f O TT'in* Rriffbl Porta Ripo SVi; IR — 
I*,11 RpppivpJ „ *hr. • Latin,a Clark./ 

Гп«т Halifax. —For sale by.
CM. ІЙ

Oct 19J A
ГТАП1 - Mrchanfs ami Former's Alumna 

■ 1945, remaining be-ide* the n-ial infort 
a choie» <.• lection of reading matter ; an Equation 
•if Time Tab c, Ac. Ac, Wm>!p*ila nnd Retail. ж 

Ihhtoct. XVM 1. AVERY ^

Bialim F»t МІР Chpap. by 
Ih't 19. mm
1 ІЛІЧІІІЧІ 4lU

і 91 G \ it Yrtj
J. hi Robertson.

Kcw lîcrk t^YSTSRS!

f. vv !пгтр\ 
and nnv be

Del •?;

smlo
). R CRANF.

,. ' ■ Lx' -

Г 1,M4R4 IIA It T 1-І It — the barque >>y
Л\ ■ ffi ftr, 430 tons register ; cop 

Pprcd and copper fn-tcned. will take a 
Liverpool, l or Term* and
JOHN ROBERTSON

t. *25
МиятІ Off..

rpunvr Cs«ht Raw UNBfekD OIL; 17
...»I I/C'ived bv the er,her 1 ,bvoB. i'od d.t-o. Received per s»np AWtrt 

gm>il order at ihe lhhf'-ma\ Onm Liverpool for sale bv 
J NF.TIV. UX , 27th sept

ЖЛівіvst 9, ISM.
fhO і 1|1* tiTs Fine Congo ІТ.A. (Pnnee 
41 x I \y Georye's Importai mil.) now landing 
vx Emily її от Halifax 

Oct. *25.

1-і'‘J'JT’.B brig Man/.
li.-ld'* lie at V\'j

August 9.У srtrr f«r 
I pamenlar* apply in 
! October 23.

Vhue SOU'Vie , and for sale hy
J.l>t WOLFE SPURR.

|g
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Углчг’? ґ Ц ryr-о „ <1 r-v'>f : о ТЯГ: rIR - . .-.vtK. 'JTiOXd “»
і Яісяшгі ’’ і-хл.л^і тні-: worn.r> forS, 1C. raster з

f fmtp Shoe Start*, і

CormryKi»** titrmrt* stmts-

_..^ПЧІ,.р ЧГРРТ Y * *• **” І'"Г №?!•) and Ammpui,. M.m |
XRW AN 0 EX і Г, X •> ІV .til I** ifny and on Friday morning* nt < o e.uck ; rclur'ii
л-л ПЛА'ГЧ 1^  ̂ mi on .Monday evening* immediately «lierthe »r- '
fFr rival of the Stage at Annapolis, am) on Friday even-

AN1> WINTER WR.tTUt. . { .p2s or .a:lt„njHy mofltitigH a* the lid«i will admit.
, .. jnn. phi* Root continue# the communication between

«.b-cril^r I.™. j«* J*»1™ V ,.", ; g,. Juin» ami 6,1.0.x 'limrr. J *“*£'"% «rtnwwlelyd lo be iht, «r «псі»
\Г I i.xrpnol. <.W"«. amUhe beyy «•» ; F.DWAK» W. fittERNWIWD-, Ael «Ul еИІ.«ео«у H» and metre Hair, (in
p,r, ,,l h,. ^11 and W.nler ■ uppy , • - nn , July r>, |P-tl AçrM rlildmg Wniseie». >»иіт«стм, ami Rvtttirotr»,)
SSx"' fîüb. Pnmelle. Jgb» N E W ГЙЮЇ**, «*rt' „ïï"d.',n!i"fr,"!md rend!,"', S.ghîodl'ÿ

w"'-. en'k^i». Velrtt, an.1 fer M, Г.іПНІФ-m’.'-ÿ, „шаріти, ттчммимЛ»
, .arv ether description of і rfWE mlncnher h» plat received a large ««art- ! imitrer,»!!» «old M,cxra,««r,t " To en

•- - "V , 52Z>$3S ineni el T«WT*. &«. eonmtlltgef-ilfwn. sore the real article, see that die tmtlle is ettcloxed
rTVr^t.» ri^tTr Wear ** b“11-’ 2»ordx. «ne. m«oK hor.emen, and „ w„pp„, (. ««а еприіп, еГеяпйп» we* 

lHot tan be reqtnreil tor - . *7 ■, , large Foie Horaex ill lor Uoyx to nde ell, Anita 1T1'tn=h:p ) on which are engraved ■■ JMe r ,,<№«
-htel, re ,.ITerx for «tie (Vb..!eaal. end Remtl on iTOfyaIM, gem ring., ball enttk kid della. МАС.ЩЛ* ûlt.. m ,£иГ„,, *»**-«»’*
d,e ,„„.t ace.,mine,latt.tg terme-ДІ.. I> dreaaed end undreoted : jointed de#»; «ах doll.all | e « Го fenber ma,.re the genuine article see
en Infant1» Intlibe Wool ami *«**,”*/** *»», „ „h and «nlinut moving eye»; fjnitex eon, ; ,|,я lhe jtete/ewf» .«кета» Of? are en-
priaing tltc most clegan. t * e r./.vr'rg, t> panione and Work Ante»; Reel «lande of all pat graved on the back of the envelope nearly 1 ГРІ0 

Autr. 1- *• A1 ^ /*>'*• : [t-rner; loaded Pincushion* ; hair, tooth, rltiil. and time». Containing 2ÎV028 letters»,—without this
«having Brushes . Tortnwe whell and Butlalo drees- ; ^ON K (Rl eeyuise.
ing. pocket, and latlîes’ side Combs. j price 3*. fid. ; 7s. ; Family Bottles (equal to four

Afso— Virte, holly, oak, cherry, crab, black thorn йта!І> Ю». M., and dbttb'.v that size 2T*. per bott'e. 
fancy pimento, Spanish, Cane, and lance wood

■aéîëS: R8WLS,HÜS
^ д lyif|ЦЦ

jjortrn.

\ layon^eh Of the Month» of tharSolar Veer 
earl, wearing h-і own peculiar garb aw it respects 
the phenomenon by it represented.

JANUARY'. ^
Phi# її the Mouth W» always hear 
Which forms the basis of the year,
Me rustle» in With eager рас»
And occnpieehis iegiil place.

FEBRUARY*-
Me comer with stern revengeful frown 
And trie* m pull our courage down.
But nil hi* threats and frigid#ire 
iVedcbilr with a torrid fire

Ш£ The Иліг: і Is 6- SLinf' я*» file
Тееій ГГ

***** 9ФШmb m.HP. steamlwot Nf>VA-SCОТГА. will leave

ROWLAND’S
ilACASSAit OILt

I,

SUtTXRt.E P«VR P *, r-

TA
MARCir.

Rera comes the (Г»ІІПИ HeFo bold 
With mighty armies from the pole. 
Ttwir ijuiv'ring robee anon display 
Reiterations of their Irby.

Thit month we always welcome in 
She pleasing prosper is e’er doth bring. 
She driver ihe dulleh blast away 
Aud ape's the gates for pleaennt >fny.

This lovely month we always see 
Possessed of virgin modesty,
Her robe* of finest shade» of hoe 
Waft oder* richer than Peru.

9he come*, she comes all clad in green 
With zephyr soft and smilir.g 
H'-r verdant lock» and brilliant 
Blend in one rich phœnotttenon

Warranted cfjrraF to anything nver Hlarwfac-
tnred.

JO Я NT А* ІИАОЯ,

Hoof and Jhot Maker, Foot of Uhike Street, 
» Semth Side,

0

11
, i«r annttm, w № M. ,f p„i,i I
*«VMK*— W he» rent by mail, і,. Ш nm 

I xay yxrvw forwarding the name» of ex rexpnn 
tVv ‘■'""'•j "> . пору gr.lh, 1 ZX
®C Vmwjt «** StmiMKi Cards, (plain amf ny. 1 < »

nameetltf (Handbdly, Blanks andRnnting gen.tr - \.
Sly. neatly exnnarerf. 5 5 j ; v! S.

All letter,, cammnnieatit.ee, *<„ mint be pest ’ 
l»nid. nr they will net be attended -V, n,0n, 1 1 ■
^4~п  ̂ *•* - x

«üppfember im

, 7%; Subscriber hers referred per recent or- 
jZ" EE PS constantly on hand an excellent assortment of BOOTS and SHOES rirais :—

of every description, manufactured by competent Workmen, and of the best л\ Ж>Ґ>ХЕЗ and 30 qr. Boxes best Muscatel
NFateriais, which he offers at liberal prices far Fash.—frentlemen and F.adies f l> Няі*lit»» Also, '25- Firkins prime 
leaving their orders will have them punctually attended to, and executed in the f'umiieriand BtTfFFR. AM which are offered 

UeatJ Style. ,by«a!ecb«.pfofC-fc

Saint John, N. R. February ‘.’hi, IS П.

pa t r
BS'

ARCmrWW.» HBCAN
ZITDIA Htmssss.___ ________________________ « ятрЬеІГля Wkîikey.

ТЯБ SUBSCRIBER. v,nd fad,.g r, ■ i.«,iy sai«’ f*m o,«**k :
.r,„-r,.l fmr part f»v„nr« nndnr thn «ті „Г Tho- gv NrHF.tl.Y3 very »nГатрЬгІчт 
meet Snnamt S fer., would inform »ч ,Ч W ІЯ fS5t E V, For sale by 
fnnn.l.and the public il,at tha bn.inn.s will ,:, X,pt ■?). KANYFY. S'ff'Rf.EF. 
future be earned ort, on hi# own Account, at lhe v
old Hand, where he now offer*fot i»ale at exceed 4K; 3* 7 It B- S1,
ing low price* for satisfactory payaient», the fui —■ -y*
lowing (iootkS, viz:— jf ff*. ff. .Id a nr я have received ex Meet

/"< VTf.FaRY—in ivorv, buck horn heft Knives Zealand: —
and Fork» : pen, pocket, and >ack Knives . | Q/| rose head Ceiling SPIKES,

аЗсічеог», Razor»; butcher, shoe, potty, and oyster I 05\f I# 4 to 10 inch 
Knive# f;u) Bugs diamond head l>erk

iirîïTANXÏ V МЕТАГу WAKE—in І2 super. »r Black-mitha’ ANVfES 
four and »ix miart Venn, richly mounted with silver; ,-2 f>o <l«to 
Tea and Coffee Pot*. Sugar Bow?*, Cream Sag* sept. Ift,

L:,n,|W' t'*'",le,Uck9’ c”,or*’ t« Siam!» sugar, Tea, <’a*V*s, Ac.
*■ ’’рГаЛ-ГЕП WARE-in Castors, Cakr !'И?ЛТ “***

Basket*, Waiter*. Toast Racks, Conner». Snuff, r», O7 І I™. Bright St frAR .
Tray*. Candlestick*, Forks, Tea A Table Spoon» Jet § Л. Ш. Iff Chests f .mgott ГГа.4.
Ac Ac. —At.so—

FANCY GOODS—Writing & Ores.,- , l»> .■*<• <lm.ro* CANVAS.-»» МГ1Ш.
ng Case*, in leather, mahogany A rosewood ; l.n Г°уП] ',vf'rPl>0 o sa e у 
lies' Companion*. Work Boxes. Ar.c. &c. ' fl ' '

I HON MON( і K FtY—Braxx an,I trim TO BAND-OWNERS AND ЛОНІ 
cheat, till, pad & trunk locks ; iron rim, iWorfire. CtXïuKlSTS.
dead, circular, tiult, sash A stock Locks ; Chest. T 

lily, buff, hook and eye, plate, London A 
Blind Hinges ; Brass A fron Wool 

BeHow», Free* and An vifs ; cast 
Mo .Id* and Plough

Plating ; Wire Cloth; Long ahrf short handled Frv Ж Я pecnit ifly nppl 
Pans; Dost Pan», Cinder sifter». Curled Had. * /та Tile*, and 

Cloth : from ity F.runo

This elegant and fragra nCpre pa ration ihoronghly 
eradicate* all PifMptes, Spots. HlotfKes, Redness Taw, 
freebit», and other defects of the. *km ; heal.* Sml- 

from the very bent to the Cheapest de* r,1ir‘is. Stings of /n$errs. and reduces mffmvnation. 
cript.ou ; among which is a most excellent article m ; « '<"?*«* » y«mhlA r.weatehueto.he ******** 
tKeftirmof. ШМ, intended to he worn next the romplexmn, and render* the Arm*, rtandf. W 
foot. ér Afso. per steamer Herd*. Neck, transparently fa.r delrgbtfdHy soft and

2000 Rolls P.AFF.R fMNf;FN(i.3. from 7И «b «W*»-. , . • - ^ ' , , ,
j, 203Ü Sept. IffM—Bi. « H invalimhle /raa- renovating end refreshing

>. x-v.. • . - Wash, during travelling, of exp.wnw fn the men.
N E Ct(Hi! dust, nr dry piercing winds, and after the hksved 

_ ,. l / ", і atmosphere of crowded assemblies fjrentkmen
Fx ship* Therms and StrtefftU. from Ілуе/рао]L witl find.it peculiarly grateftff üfrer ttbaVrng ihâU.iy

T^iF.CF.S Crey ffff T<rX3, 27. 30. mg the irritation of the -km. л *
* Jt 32, 33, and 40 inch ; „ Price 4*.6d. and З*. «М per bottle, duty inciitded.

20 pieces divo ditto 73and 82 inch ; f-j /"Ть ~Ш%Г T А "%Г ЖЛ Ш Я
ЗГ» piece» White Shirting», ЗО, 33, and 30 inch ; ДЩ, “ * VV J / Л. 1 V | / ^

200 pieces Furniture Calicoes ; _
20 piece» Black and Blue BRO-АГУ CLOTHS; Of O
10 piece» Beaver Cloth*, assorted ; Я
Woollen. Tweeds, Moleskin*. Printed Cotton zvi, gyp € <> | 1>P VT I Pf? If1 P

Handkerchiefs; Chintz Furnitures ; Colored L.n- 1 Г/1ПЬ 1
1 age. Ac. [ d FftAOftAST !ГГ//ТГ. РОПГуГЛ of Oti

б bales Cotton Warp*, each bale assorted Bine raftrf/frrfct ft eradicate*Tartar and decayed spot*
and White. No*. 7, 8 and 0. ! from the Teeth, preserve* the enamel, to which it

For sale On liberal terms at lhe fewest Market ; imparts a Pearl like whiteness, and fixe* the teeth
3. K. CRANE. 1 firmly in the gum» Being nn А Мі-** or boric, it

licafe* the scurvy from the Gum* ; strengthen*.
__ _ ' її 1: re
ШсЖІЬЬСП S ! *---------  moves unpleasant taste* from the mouth, which

fmneaved fprl.T -lust ИєсЄІГсЛ, Fer “ IvYhY S.4l,É,” froin often remain after fever», taking medicine. Ac and
1 Шpr°! eil КОМУ Я Л1* ■ ШіШл 1 * massera •— imnart* *,rt,Unss and ріфше ta the breath

і S1AI.es Wrappmg P.SPF.R, I it. SHOT: ГЄМ *>. M. par b,.,. >01, іaxlt.de>.
-4 lJ Г II K t л I). lloirlaniV*

stgfbâicK rtreV4”^ LSSSIÈJÎVIS CÎS ЗТаИВа,

2 do. PIMENTO, 2 do. CORKS. Or, IMPERIAL Î>YE,
1 Cask 8f fOT. assorted, Cbinge* Red or Grey flair. Whisker*, Eyebrow ».
1 Î*' 1 à<t vthT*'1,(1- Ac. to a beautiful Brown or Black.
ЖЖІИЙ#Г ba.4«:7xed:..,«fa..ad»0 px; bat,,.

4 ,I„ If/A 21 men pfp/ s Rowland’s Alsana Extract#
All which are offered for sale at moderate prices 

! for Cash.

/list received at Foster’* Знок Storks—
4FR3 Fyadie»*, GenMemen's and 

Ch iVun'r f*r.iA Rdrb** Over
Temiscmita House.

! CHARLOTTE .3TRF.ET, SAÎNT JOHN. 140P5he come w.th dnintie* twofiild more. 
Than any lady gone before,
Bhe spreads delicious carpet» down 
And breathe* a hearty welcome roued.

: a co
ЗІжааага.efitfs* rrtff F. Snbeefiber would respectfully in 

f; ; ; j .1. form hi* friend* ;md the public gene 
' .'«"il rally that he ha* taken the аЬиче mentionei:

: commodious and Jwell situated ІКУГЕІ,, for thi 
I accommodation of permanent and transient com

Tins fTfFFF.L being situated' in a pleasant end 
business part of the City—it
walk to any of the Ranks, the Post Office, or th* 

l places of business, that it renders it a de 
>ppir.g place for travelling and eommercia! 
n. And having formerly carried on a »i 

ar business 111 i. different part of the Province 
and consequently understanding everything I ha 
pertains to the management of n first rate НіҐГТА.. 
he hopes a discerning public will give him a shar# 
of them patronage.

Fxvery delicacy procurable in the market Con 
sfantly on hand, and the most experienced cook- 
engaged.

Travelling gei 
with the hit eta! 
scriber having lately 
accomodate thirty six horse*, 
always in nttendance.

Aug. 23.

R. Sun. ». Moon rr.
- 1 14 SV -, ГЛ l„ f I

1 2 4 56 A.X. ,1 
7 з 4 57 II Г,
7 4 4 56 f, 47 ev. 5 I 

- 7 4 4 » 7 -.7 Г *
7 6 4 .VI 9 9 2 
7 7 4 55 Ift 21 2 4 

Na» Moan Ifttk Jay, 41, 57a> Mft,,,.

” HOIАГСГ8Т.
Here come another coaxing dame 
With placid check to woo ;he grain, 
She fills the ear with nature's store 
A* she hath over dune before.

SF.P f ÜMBFaR.
Here come the Empress of the earth 
With gorgeoti* robes of 

fills onГ Лигел w ith 
Of ail kmd mothers sho's the chief.

(KfOBER.
f hear hi# voice among the trees 
He's philomnt with the chilly breeze, 
lie only Comes it seems to 0>o 
To nil th* hollow vacancy.

NOVP.MIIF.R.
We no%v unfold another scene 
Bereft of every superb mien.
Hi* Wither'd limbs and ghastly face 
Are emblems оУ the human race

ftECRMUER.
Thi» last is order comes in rhyme 
F.ach seem* to know hi*
For when Ihe previous e

f ft .Airurday, 
•ft Sunday, 
H Monday, 
f2 Tuesday,

! C°Гкт
"du. nanti. )

Магніт.
——— If Mr.

Іпяігяпсе A Assurance
FIRE INSURANCE. ІЙІC

Тій Є та laaoramta Campan,, anj rbx Fratocilon Cop, of а 
Inxrtfataxe Сатрап,, of Hartford. (Con ) 

rtlHK tmdoreigned Agon, for the above Com pa ,'b*" ' 
і o,x«. continue, (o effect Iftnrranee on BotlJ ‘***',> 
nr., lit""bed or iinfimabed, Store,, Merohao.trxo, 'bnl

Mil!*. Ship*, while in port or on the stocks, nmf on t.Mon / 
every other specie* of Immrable personal property TfffS 
agarnat composed

t.GSS OH DAMAGE BY FIRE, contain „

wVS^liSSSr " **' ......—
The four*# pureiied by these Gorfcp.mie*. in trans- i!«,m 

•Cling therr burine**, end in (be adjustment and 
payment of f,orw*. та ГЛегаї aft> prompt. An,I by ta fmt,lnd 
ortfet of the re«partira Boart), of Hirer,r>y«, the on. *’ , ’."7 1 
iforrirnetf A pent i, nothorkej. in all ease, of ,l„. 
potetf elaim,. under police, inoed by him, on J,"
„hieh eiirf, may be innifoled (o accept «eryice of Vth
ргооем. and enter appearance for b,« principal,, in ’*
the Cotrria ef tin, Flu.,nee. and abide tlm dec,ion *f'T
(hereon , ( t

Term, made known, and if aecepred, pnlieie, i, 11
tiled to applicant, wtthool delay. symptom,

Lift /V^rnmrr. 5££

The ‘M-nued Kingdom Life Assurance Com- and boweh 
peny of London, end the National Ixwo Fund Life blood, give 
A*«nr«nce Society-" °f l.ondnn, continue to effort fie#, inv.gt 
•**nr*nee, upon highly favourable term*. sinew.

Blank# furnished gratis, and every information THE A 
g.ten a* respects either department, hv applicition to desn nr 
at the Insurance Agency, burnt » «..-.u-.mm c,„n„L
Fri/ie* Un*<‘ », * « « „««« w mff Medic

ft 4 M ^IAjCH, Agent. biasings oj
St A'Lu. November 3. 1843. TIME *l

' THE HARTFORD for .a, oft

ГІге Insurance Company, д.'Гт,,.

Of HARtFORD, (CO.**.) Bilious con
ff^FFER.8 to insure every deacriptiou of property on
XT (gain*! Ion# or damage hy Fite, oh reasonable Com
terms Thi* company ha* heon doing business for 
more than twenty-five'yeaM, and during that period ron*,T',,,fl 
have settled all their losses without compelling the , 
insu td in any instance to resort to a court of justice JJ',ndity, 

Tie Ilirccior* of tbe company are КіірІї.-іИ ’|Vr *'Г,,Г,У- 
ry. fome. II. Wills, 8. II. Huntington; A Hun- 
immUt ІЧtit. : Albert tint, Samuel Willinms, f. 
il Huntingdon. Elisha Colt, R. І! Ward. ^em,,le

KIJFII AI.KT TEHRY, I’rowdout. f7°" 011,1 
Jims fi. Doui:,, Serre tor,. J™

The eabscriber having been dnl, appointed a. HaadMllo 
Agent far the allow company, la prepared In I,,tie 
Faillie, or Inelltanoo against Flee fat all do,i nn ,, 1 
tinna rf pfnpert, In (hie oily, and Ihrmighmtt ilie !..
I’tOTint* on reaaonahln lerme. Condition, maile ! ' .."Г. , ...! 
kntttvo. and eve,, mr— ^ J. І ІS

81. John. 1,1 March, 1644. і’X'
O TTlie above la dm fini agency eatablislied It, title elm"'l"r ■ Jol 

company In 61. John. hnrmigh ; J,

“ piioTKCTio*” x|el7"
Insurance Company of Hartford. »■ » In

SUNT JOHN AtJENoV. "JJ*
antlF. •iibecellief haying been appainfed Agoni 
іл "I Hie above Company, will nllend In the Ko По the ‘

newel of I'uliriea liaotd by (he laie Agent, W. II.
Dttovlt.. Kaquire, ai aim to effecting new liialirait 
tea again,I Fite, on limite,, Fnrilltiltt, Metchan 
dlee, ahip, en Ihe alack, anil In ha,hour. » c.

Л IIAU.tll II
Oyilottcr.

ftilir. Co PartnoMhip Imretoforo nxiriing under 
IVm of Й. L. Jarvi* A Go. i* thi* day dis 

Fnrtie* indebted to the 
aniff Finn ft# n*cinested to make immedlato pay 
inant to cither of the subscriber», or to 4. It. Jarvis,
K*q. their ЛHomey, at whose Office lhe Books and 
Accounts are loft for adjustment.

R. M. JARVIS.
EDWARD L. JARVIS.

St. John. June 27. 1844.
* Oj^.x О Т 1 u E V3

fTHIE Co'pttHJteNhip heretofore existing under 
-I- the ГіП» of I inmas Snndall Co, I» thi» day 

ilissolve.l liy nrniUrtl consent. 1‘iiMles inlfbied to 
the said Гіг"» requested to make pay,item to 
Thomas Sami»».

not being five minute H Tburstfny, 
Lv f rainy.

її,*;
VICE?.prircipnl 

«iT ible sto 
1 gentle mci 

mil

special worth, 
fresh relief-

J. R GRANT.
ntlemen Can also be accomodate» 

Can afford, the sub 
staffing sutlieieht Г» 

Steady hostlers ar»

СИЛ REE» YERXA.

Fredericton Hotel,
t orner of Jlege/it and ltrunsvich 
Htreets near the Artillery Bark.

(27fh sepl]

SECTE M 1$ K It SOrlt.

ilmg iho City 
telV erected

.trap.
V emliaU 
vcrew#; smiths'
• ml Blister nfecl Ploiighsharoproper time. 

;ftd* his raco 
The present seems Ю take hi# рімсе. 

l.nht, .V II . Oft 1841

lienble ns a substitute for Slate, 1 
d other article* used for Roofing, j 
Lightness and Durability. The |

GUIs, PISTOLS, Feocossion Caps, ! disadvantage, attending othoy materai, awed ml 
Nipple,. Wad Cullen, shot pa,tohe, and Belt,. '<n»**g> preventing, m Agnenliaral 0™ir,e(,>n«r,y 

Meeting add «рал,men's powder ; SHOT, "*M ”ni1 «••** *•*<*•*- « rendered |
Shoe Thread, Tea Tray, and Waiter, : 1 "'■>« Proof it i, submitted lb.,1 the ImmmtM hooj I
Clasp and Roue Nail,, from 3d'y (o 6d'y : ieg.hu wrtl m e great tooaaare and maome m-j
float Nalls. 0» and Horae Naif,. Srittts, Ac. staneee altogoiher obviate them, and prove most ,
Rowland', Mi,.,. Baivs, Cltpt.c Springs, Ac. serviceable,from ,1, lightneea, darabdity. andimp-r

___ ;__  r r *’ meabllKy lo water and damp, in covering Hon*».
Jmt nctittti pr.r - I'tmt,” from Cm,rpoor / Faille «hetf,, tap shop,. Ac , and for Ihe aide, a,

* ^^^td^r'T'o’i1»'"*£•••1

I '„I Jf/r * w. f,am h/Îw7?.L, may be .0 light as 10 ,„e !.. Whole expense 1 to

A W6ichme**f s A 1 TJt ЧЛ Mfr \ t T ГоПнЬІ*. яЬо it r* freWrom hreak igp, and the ex
I I IvlAI Г5 aN l/Л IjIj. I pen,c (>f carrmge is inconsiderilble, in comparison

I with slate*, tile*. Ac., Ac , H is not liable lo com 
1 treetion like Zinc.

Sold in sheets 32 inches by 20 sit l\d each, (licing 
lerif than 13s per square of 100 feet) with printed 
direction* fur Applying them—In cn*e* where 
Building* twd Warehouses require new shingling 
the I’nieiit Roofing Felt will be found more perma
nent, and я sure preventative agninst t ire.

Orders will have immediate attention if address-
8AMDEL STEFHKNSHN, 

Agent, Saint John, N. В

St. Jolts, titll MAY, ІЯІІ.
South side оІМІягкеІ Square.

Г 1111E *uh«cribcr fifiV'M for «elc, in the 6t ick 
Л яіоге of Uanj'iniili Smith. Ecq.

American superfine FLOl'R (faticy brand), 
CORN MEAL .SVUAH. TEAS,
COFFEES, and a general assortment of best 

quality GROCERIES, at low prices.
GEORGE II

Flour, Fork, Ar.
1>ARRIT,S very fine fresh цто 

€>V JЗ МИЛ ГЕОГП superflu*.
50 Bntrels heavy MEdS 1‘OUK ;- per schooner 

Aclive.
Aug. 2

Hair

Drugs and Medicines,. T„F я„Ьісг,„гЬ„, hl, fric„,,
IS A /Y'/'.'J /I// sj X-z- -I anJ ihe public that :ho above E»facr.rsrt.4r.vr
1 .1/mV 1 i>r. .* DOW open for the recrpii.mof V.-itor*. and h.

The subscriber has received ex ship ' Fortune: from > fl.„,er* himself that from hi* long exp 
London, end 1 Belize, from Liverpool, his Spring fl,f, fogcfher with the additional ac 
supply of Drugs, Mediciup*. dnrgeun # liistru which can n

' ment», and Trnsse* —ЛІ-SO— f-ommodate visit
L(»S No. I and No. 2 White f.nad m none in the

ericnce It 
ccommoda

hpl^ afford , ho will he able fn ac 
dr«(o Fredericton in a style inferior 
Bfyvmre The Hmrsj ha* beet' 

SAO keg* Green, Red. Yellow, | »mdt and fijted up fu the purpose of an Hotel.— 
Brown and Blac k І'ДІл'М, The ont-door establishment is exiensive, and nhel 

13 hhds Boiled and Raw Linsrn'd f)lf,. , compleied, will be superior to any in New Bruns
1(1 casks Venetian Red, Ruse Pink. Red and 1 wick. A Coach will be in attendance to convev 

Yellow OU HUB. 25 ea«h, WHITINH, ; them who palm,,,,,, the FRKHKSlCTf»* Hd 
20 casks Lpiom Sal’.-», salt I'etre. ALUM. P.l«* l 'f f.l.. fr<»m and to tha etenm-bnr.t landing, for 

VITRIOL, Copperas. Borax. Cream of Tar- і which ho additional Charge will bo made. CT.ntgc, 
ter. Washing bOD.l, tiVLPII VR. Brimstone ai ihi* Establishment will be found a* mnderem a> any 
nnd GI L'E other in the country for (he like aeromniodainfie

............... WILLIAM SEGÈE.

Lnmcdinteiy relieves the most violent Tooth ache, 
(trim lilts, and Strtllttl Faff.

Price 2s. 9d ; 4* 6d. and 10s. 6d. per bottle. 
Obsorvr І To protect the pu 

the Hon. Commissioner* of her >1 
have Ailfbofwd the Proprietor’* 
engraved 00 th* (tttvofntimai eta nip,

A Untrhrnt7 fy Son, 20, ltd mm Otttiltn, 
Whielr i* affixed to (he Kalydor. Odontn, and Al»a. 
ne. jNonc of these are genuine without the stamp- 

tlewnrr Of llllifnllOIIN Î composed of 
» n net pernicious and trashy ingredients, %nd 

which are frequently pressed upon the unwaryEp 
- GENFINE." and under 1 he lure 0f being tlnhji.

Rowland’s Article*."
ИГSold by Dr. VV. Livrxosro*#. 57. John. ,V. 

II. and by every Pcrfunicr anJ Chemist throughout 
the civilized world. June 9. 1343.

лнснтлглі Hf;o.AN.

300 k bhc from fraud. 
Iajvsty’* stamp* 
signalttie to be

ffUtl'f i-<,ae,vt.d eij.mih/ from Halifax, (AT Che»t* 
«7 Flhe Congou TEA. t or sale try 

jatte tit. J Df.vvoi.le 8PÜRR

TO K NO IN ЙE IIH.
A N Engineer, competent to take charge of n 

1\. Steam Engine, may obtain steady and regular 
employment on applieotron to the snbscnh# r.— 
None need apply who cannot furnish satisfactory 
testimoniale of character and ability.

Oct. 4. JOHN RÔBERT80N.

\ I So. 3. Wafer StreetAug. 30

GORDON’S
General] flnrriwnrc Estiibllsh- 

mrnl>
Adjoining the Losno* Hovse, Market square, 

Just uceirr.d per Lady Safe from Glasgow—

Indigo, Vermillion, Crome Yellow^
#ian Blue, Steniia. Umber, GOLD A r 
Leaf and BRONZES.

2 cases ROWLAND S MACASSAR FotimGN Se COLONIAL AUÈNCY 
OIL KALY DOR. and OL'ONTO, Fau de J \J) COMMtSSJON OFFICE, 

bls f.';vc„der and Rove IVnle, IS. « аг,,bill, l ande»,
Essences Of Rose, Lavender, Bergamot and ; ' ' ,
Lemon —Old Brown Windsor Soap. Riggs (Opposite the llmjnl hxc/nhge.) 
M.liiary .Shaving Cuke, Cold Cre.nn. T) /„ Sl.MMONDS, in lemming thanks to fn-

5 Caws .Nutmeg*. Aloes, Mice. Cinnamon, and J. * nuioerou* Friends, and the Colonial Fn bln
Cassia. ' »" general, for (ho large shsro of patronage Я ПО

6 Bags BLACK PEPPER. і support which he hits received tinting the past six
і td-k L*iSfiiT/yr« assorted PICK EE.8 : 1'tihco увнгв, takes leave to inform them, that in cotise

of VVales. John Bull. Harvey and other Hu Uns. ijiience of the rapid influx of business from all pith 
Essences of Anchovy, and Lobster, Muthruorti 1 of the world and the great portion of Ins tilth 
Ketchup and Salad Olf.. 1 which Inis hitherto been occupied hy the editing

1 cask White Wine VINEGAR. > a ml publication of I lie Colonial Magazine, ho ha-
2 cask* llemp and Canary SEED, taken into partnership Mr. Fhakci* Clowès. s
1 cask Ground Paint, Varnish ; Nail Wash. | gentleman of first rate

Distemper. Hearth, Dusting. Hair, Cloth. Hat і and that Ihe business will bo henceforward Carrico 
Teeth. Nail. Lather and FLESH BRUSHES, j on under the Firm of Himmonds Sf Cluttes ; and In 
Dressing Combs, Sn-h and Marking Tool*, respectfully solicits for the Firm that continued 
Camel and Badger Hair Brushes aud Pencils «luire of patronage and suppoit which ii will In 
11.-m, Bristle and Ivory Clamer», (Elder-* tluir earnest endeavour to timrit

Fredericton. July 11, 1841 1MOW XtAMDXWa.
El “Pe-niT” from Mtrrpool:

ut; f>At;S spihks.in,би»*.
Г>ч) l> 90 Foil,am, l| imd, Chain CABLE. 

I Weed Stark ANtjllUlt,

lit- etife ta atk farJ
iATfJt*3 13IECÊS Hollow Ware—Con«i.«tir»g 
OfJO i- of PUTS from 3 In 35 Gallons; 
flakepau* and Covers, from 9 to IG inches ; Fry 
P uis, booned and swivelled ; Fire Dog*, twiddles. 
Ac. ; Cases Thompson's Augurs, frotn 3 to 2j inch.
Per I'rincrgs t'irlnria, Ihlize. Murs and S'nroZi 

Matin, from Liverpool.
Smiths' Befluws, 22 to 3(1 inch Anvils; Vice* 

Cast, Blister and spring WU'fl 5 Plough Plating 
irtd Plough share Mould* ; Pipe aud Cart Boxes ; 
No. 3 4 and 5 sheet LEA IT; Іл-ad Pipe, nss'd to 
H inch ; Sheet Block A ZINC ; Block 'ГІІІ, 1C 
IX CM . and DX. 'Fin of superior quali'y ; Iron, 

j Urns* and Cupper Wife ; Wire Cloth and Riddle- ; 
SheolCOPPER. ass'd ; composition sPtktix. sheath- 
ti'h' Nails, and clinch Rings ; cut and wrought cop 
per Bout Nails.

Long and short handled fry Pans,
I crate Coal scoops ; cinder sifters,

Hoes, Bright, Black,

Aug. 30.

VV. G. LAWTONt 23 Head Г.ЇВЄ. Cl,aid Fla!» and LINKS, 
200 Fair Korea TRACES.
*68 Сипні,1er,Taldc SALT.

2 Film, Sdnetior Hid Fort WINE.
S. RTK I’ll 1-Их ,<OM, 

Ne I,an , 1 tee I

r
/7/Т ' jmizf,' ‘ Princess Vie- 

lotio,’ rzffd! ‘ Alors' /горі .Liverpool :
I QA JjACKAGES, containing Printed

ZZr/.t rereirrrt

August 16.
Grey, \V bite, nhrl Striped Cot toss;
Mifslms, Linings Ticks, and llowl.is;
White and Colored ( OÜflTÈltIіASҐ.Я:
White, Grey and Colored Damask Table Cloths ; 
Linens. Lawn, Diaper, Duck and Hollands ; 
Osttahurgh, Cahvas and Huckaback ;
Black, Colored and Fancy Vh.vkts ;
A large lot of Fancy Thovsmmno, Ceilings end 

Billions;
Faltitmt, Tweeds and Gnmhroohs ;
Rad, Yellow and Whim FLANNELS 
ItIlLI:ANS. HAtthit and РлГІНІЯП* )
IDown. White and Fancy Drills ;
Printed Jka»s and SATEENS :
Handkerchiefs and Shawl*.—of every kind;
Hemp, Venetian, Scotch and Kidderminster Citv 

hKttsos;
Stair Carpeting. Rugs ami Mat* ;
Atso-A lot of FLUOR CLOTHS, in 5-8,3 4. 4 4.

6-4,0 4. 7 4.8 4,0 4. Ill 4 
Which, together with a lot of Sutidrie*. air offer

ed at tho lowest Mattel prices for CASH 
ONLY. June 11.

тіїгшшш*;
ff’IONFrcTlUNARY of the best quality, and of 
vv every description, tnnv be had at the llJnrtii- 
an llntrl, in lut» of five pound* weight and on wards 
at Is. lid. per pound. A* every kind is maile from 
tho pure loaf sugar, tlm Public will find thc ^iir 
superior to those imported ; a* some utiw hiili sBiio 
stuff* nro often used in colouring, the must ri mfilo 
Herbs have been prnrured and used in tlmS» mu 
li.ifrtcilired by him. for that phrpose, and every cm re 
taken in Hie mamifhchirlhg to insure вяНмГісііоН, 

l'lca«e cull aud tee.

Pickle*, Sauces, Ketchup, Mustard, 
<SV itllitz Powders 1’erfUmery»

Zïff'A /^4 A SP-Я assorted /'/CALL'S. Muslihmh 
0j\f KETCHDl*. Durham Mustard, Pa 

Powder», PERFl'tRERY, Ac. For

. FORD.
talent a ltd respectability

I'-nt Seiditz 
sale by.

Sept- 20.

Cork, Dry ami Pic/tlfil l'ish, l\c.
ARRELS rtlttnr and Me., Fill!K і 

4011 Cjuiutnl* very su périr 
CrniftHh f 250 Uuiuial* very superior PoU.ock, 

do do SCALE,

tirid PA

RA NNEY. STUB DEE &. no.
by prohipii'.ildt-

Tip* and aMnttlers. uiit.ring energy, continued zeal, and muderat- ' Ac. I cask
2 in itti Arnotto nr CHEESE COLORING ! charge n I Dutch;

—on hand— ; Simmondfi A Clowes a = General Agent* am. I 1 Case SI,te* and Pencil*,
10 hrls Spirits of TERPENTINE, Commu-icm .Merchant», beg ІенУо to acquaint Hi- | case Curled hair, 17 lu 2(Hlnc!i I lair Cloth ;
7 brls. Bright VAJUJSISH, і Colonial public, (h«t they are now ready to receivi ; 1 bale Twine ; I do. shun THIIEAD,
7 brls. HUSlNr . Order* for supplies of any kind and quantity, ami 1 54 Dozen Scythe» ; 53 dor., sickle» A Hooks,
3 hr I*. Copal and Japan VARNISH, goods of every description, of fir-t fate quality, at 3 lh«ket* scythe* and shoe tirwUsn,
1 canister London CARRIAGE VARNISH the very lowest market prices of the day, and b | Cask Glass Ware,

20 brl*. Pule Seal and Refined Whale OIL, transact business upon tho most liberal terms, pro- | do. Bright and Black Traces, Black Bahds.
5 hrls. Winter strained Hpehli, , tided they are previously furnished with fund* or Breeching, A Ox Chains—Hollar and dog Chains:
6 do do Purpose, draft* at cither long or short dates, or a reference to |2U Bags Nails Hos'd front 47 to 407 Rose A cla»p
8 tons RED WOOD. Lonwouo and rcettc, g0ii,a London or Liverpool house lor pa) melt!. ! II Minks Ox and llor«e Nails,

10 barrel* groond dm Himmonds A Clowes will continue to receive ' Spike* from 4 to 1U Ihfcil.
3 casks SALÆltATUS. cou*igiim«titn of .Merchandize, to bo sold on com I Bo it Nails I I t to 3 inch ; Boat Rivet* A. Burrs

W. O. SMITH, mission, and upon the receipt rf the hills of lading. ! 1 cask Enameled Wan , Tea Kettles suitco end
No. 1, North iute Market Sqnare. will accept drafts at threo months for two-third* ol ^tew Pan», Preserving Kettles, Ac.

the amount. Consignment* entrusted to their care і 2. cases Flint arid Percussion Locks, Air and 
«toll in their die 'jWalking slick (Inns, Pistols, hall Moulds, wad cut- 
with the greatesi j 1er», Nipple* and Punches, Pi rctlseion cups, 

PmichiH arid Powder Flask», A c.
! 22 cask* shot, assorted to No. 9.

9 ertskvp Utilery, Ivory, Buck and eommori haft 
I I c i*o t inted Candlestick*. Simflufl, raku Bn#- 
kei*. Ac. ('asters' Toast Rack*. Coaster*;

2 ct»k* New pattern Britannia Metal Ware, 
(best quality, onmnmnted with silver,)

Hot vnlcr Jogs, Bronze and Brass Vrhr t 
cn*J( Fancy Goods—Wmk. BoxuH, Dr 

I’apier

Dlist Fans, 
garden end JOHN ROBERTSON

Brown Sloiil, Forlvr iV Ліс.
?

100 Ві іГ .«here

1,12 СЛЯІпттт™',Пі
2Uiî Do. each 4 do. do 

III Ho. each R do. Pints,
59 I lo, each 4 do. Goiness'a Dublin do. do.
20 Ho. each 8 do. Pint*, do. do. do.
Ill Do. each 8 do. superior London Pale ALE; 
59 Do. each 4 do. FALKIRK ALE ;
111 Do each 4 do. BURTON ALE:
15 Do each 8 do. Pint* superior Pale ALE, , 
The above are nffererl for sale by ’

RANNEY, STVRDEE A CO., 
Wink M kite Hants, 

Frittre I I'm. etrrrt.

M ine. IIVotttf/if MtoHc Head
NAILS, Лс*

і І ASKS of 4d>. nd>, 8d>, Ukl y, I2d>, 14d'y 
ХУ Kid'y. and 20d> t
Ditto 5'dy, 8d’y, U'dy, and lOd'y HoitsE Nail»; 
Ditto r>. Ii. fi 1 2 and 7 inch SPIKES :
Ditto I. 5 10. 9. and 7-Ю close linked and wafrani 

ed CH AINS ;
constantly on Ціннії, and ran he supplied in any 
nllanlliy required, at equally low price*, if lint lower 
than СІВ Nails, allowing the difference in quality.

JOHN KIN NEAR, 
Sands' Brick Building.

(Junta*, spnilci, Pig
ЕІАІІЕ Hithectiber Im, jil,thtceiveil. ex llri.lnl — 
1 ПІП Типі Ntl. I :-cmch Fill IRON, 111 unir 

Forge Bellow*, fill dn/.en Spade*. 20 nwt. best 
OAKUM. 200 bolts best Navy CANVAS, from 
Nn. 1 In 7—tenrVrtHferf rnual In Conrack's ; 0,000 
Fire BRICKS, 20 cwt. Ploiighsharo Moulds. 

A»i|Hkt m WM CARVILI.

STÂVM &C.
A£\ ЦГ ASH Mini. STAVES ; 10 do. Oak 

Ifl» do.; 20 Cords LATH WOOD; 
Barrels PORK ; 50 do. BEEF ; For safe

best London 1)0 (luintal*
3tl0 Barrel* Gibhed HERRINGS;

Now landing and foreale low if applied for imme
diately lo JOHN ROBERTSON.

Brick Buildings, Nelsan slnrt

Double Drown STOUT;
do. do. . do.

Sept. 27.
Disord 

v 3. |.<і, a 1; (j в k s.
fTHIE subscriber haàXreccitcd n sitpidy of fine 

1. healthy Spanish Lt^rttrs. which lie will eel 
nt moderate price». JOHN П SHARP,

Corner North Market Wharf.

eiignrsTPOUR, and (Ж1ІГ0.
fix ‘ Paragon' from îtalifnx :

I Z» TTIIDS. Bright Port.. Rico Suntn*; 
I.U XX 50 Barrel* Nova Scotia Prime Pork; 

70 Bag» African Guano—For safe Imv I 
Sept. 20. J. DkWOLFF, SPU R

27ih sept. Я
June 21.

ППЛТ- Î
XX vets. P 

Boxer. Hi 
Dilchillff 5 

Curled Hair, 
Thread, l.i 

Hinge*. Lor 
Weight»— 
pheres. artt 

Carriage Lac 
Pistols, spr

Refilled and 
Merclmndi 

July 3.

July 12.will meet with every possible di*p 
posai, and the Sales be conducted 
attention to the interest* of the Consigner.

An extensive knowledge of general business, and 
the experience of so many years as Colonial Agents 
in London, coupled witii promptitude, nltculion 
and judgement, will, they trust, enable them to give 
satisfaction to those who may favour them with theli 
command».

ILT In consequence of the extensive correspon 
donee of the Firm, they have to request that all Let 
1er» may be post-paid.

8 Pit ING GO 6 1) 8.

Received per •' Lady 5 de," from Glasgow, and Pa 
nope, from lArerpoot :

13 ALES of Indigo Blue and White COTTON 
X3 WARPS : Du. Urey A White Cottons ; 

j Du. Printed Cottons and Furnitures ;
; Du. Two blue Cotton* ;
! Do. Atperiot CLOTHS Cassimeres, nud Funct 

Buck and DOE SKINS ;
Do. Printed and Plain Moleskins \ f plain $ 
Du. Rod and White FLANNELS, twill'd ehd 
CORDAGE—as«orted, from 6 thread to 5 Inch, 

tnredand white \
CANVAS, Osnobiirglt, and Rugging,
Casks Raw and Boiled Linseed OIL ;
Vitriol, Whiling, Red and Yellow Ochro ; 
llhd*. end Tierces LOAF SUGAR 
HOT. STARCH, Лс. Лс 

Alan, a General Assortment of Birmingham and 
Wolverhampton floods, which will In- 
•old low for prompt pay.

May 10.______ WM. It. BCOVIL,

Patent Windlass, Ac.

ar 81,yt

f -

РАРЕЇЬ
HANGINGS

, '% JlND

al consent.

1 von* Tin, «ml Spikes.
No. 2, North Market Wharf.

r*. te II*. ЙЙ» •##>.T.7fS have just received 
per ship Satellite, from Liverponl :

Ol common IRON, bolt and bar,
ел X X well assorted ;

«t 44 box»* host TIN. 1C, DC. ЇХ, IXX, DX t 
81 і hag* Diamond Snres.

JAMES NETHERY.
, November 17.

Pert and Madeira I Vine, Cognac. 
Brandy, Geneva, Corks, і\r.

F.t. • Lad f Caroline' from f.nndon :

2 pll’,F'S ,mpeti"r 14)111‘ WINR{
li E. { ’• Mieuiu WINH."

4 qr. rasks )
20 lilid*. Cognac BRANDY. (Marlril s)

4 do. Pula do do. ; 4 casks wine cork*, Ac. 
15 hhds Pale GENEVA, f 

For sale hv
I? \\M v. BtURDEE, л ro

шик lints,
Cut Xailx, Brads and Tacks, iy.,

OF FROV1NCIAI. MANUFACTVnU.

Ill YnilF.B l UNS CütNAII.S, «»M. 
VX from 3dy. m 30dy.
Now on hand and arc offered nt tlm very 

of 2|d- pet И>. hy the Keg :
C.v, Finishing, and Floor BRADS оГ all sizes 
Cut TACKS end BRAD3—m IM- pnpeu ;

£i»r Shoaihing NAILS, of any

WM- II SCOVII,.
So fith Market It Tin tf

mat-hie,lease», Desks, Thermometers,
Ггігі *. Ac,

III casks containing nn excellent n*«ortm«nt of 
jUrttss and Iron till, chest, pad and trunk l,oek* t 
ihc*t quality Caipenti'N patent Lock*, 5 to 12 inch.
! Morticed, Dead and circular Bolt Locks, T II II 
strap, butt and hook slid eye Hinges; Bra** anti 

11 roll Screws; Cnrinin Bands, Pin*, Pole End* and 
iRings ; Window Roller ends mid Pollies ; ilem- 
;»ner», Chisels, Plane», and Plane Irons ; Heel 
(ilntes. Neils nod Bulls, Bustles, Shoo tool*, coffee 
and Pepper Mill*. Italian and *nd Irons, crimping 

j Machine*, cork Screws, Drawers mid sqm.-ez.-r*, 
iDoor scraper*, Hair,Floor Cloth ; Paint, scrub, 
ji.iirriers and other Brushes. Curry Combs, Harness 
glooming, Rivet*, Block Bushes, Fox Traps, 
whip t nwlies, Sheep sheet», Flints, icnlo Beam», 
Collin Mounting.

3 cask* Ten Kettles. Saucepan*. Tilt’d Pot» end 
Finit Kettle* ; 17 dozen Spades and shovel*

1 casks Circular Saw*, nsr'd 20 to 20 inch. Edg
ing and Trimming superior to any in the city.

4 case*. Mills Saw*, 4A in 7 feet. Pit do. 7-1 feet ; 
1 casks Files, assorted —Lot for Cash.

June 21,

*r\ —-Л-
J^ily 5. fii.

1*'ToeTEffS СОпШ

: PATENWlirvt ll-oil ПІНІ Till.
tl/XII tltmbLes shrrl ino.Y, No
A.)\l 1» 81),Я!,81 * »4-be,l duitHf i 

K Duse, Foll.ltetl Flat, II LASS.
A fart,

N... 0. II), 12, ,h> ID, IIU1Y WIRE, tintl »<■ 
sorted titl'd Rivela and Pot Ears. For *nle hy 

ihlt Auguit. JOHN KINNEAlt.

.Ш8Т PUBLISHED,
^V.I.F.CT portions of the New Version of tltc 
^ lNtilinta, for every Sunday throughout the 
ear, with the principal FFSTIV>4.S * FASTS, 

'or the Use of Parish Churches—with Hmin* for 
particular occasion». To which is added such parts 
of tho Church Skrvicr as t* mrnally ehaunted.— 
Selectud hy the Rev. I. W. I). (*RAV.

For sale Wholesale olid Retail by
XVM. L. AVERY

N. R. Л liberal discount made to Clergymen who 
piirrhase for the One of Choir».

September 13, 1844.

fffli.MHs and MATgsrnod.
Rereived from Haliftt, per schooner Martha Brae: 

ІЗ0.ХЕ8 Muscatel Rum*» ; 3 Tone
e>|| X> LOGWOOD Tor sale hv

Aog. Ж JARDINE iV. CO.

.««"І*!,.Just deceived,
A NEW mtpply of lupefior GLAZED ROOM 

- V PAPERS ; fur eale nt the very low pficee of
,n^ M- p'rpit" g. K. FOSTER

ГІОІН-, CJorii, Ac
Landing ti $thr. John Boynton, from Philadelphia : 
II») 13BLS. Supatfina FLOUR—from 
1.XO D now wheat ;

Do.

GIG,st. .Ми. А«/ш Х Івй.

Coill-e, Candle*, oil, &r.
O.YI

Schiedan.)
Patter 11*.

Л Pattern
rot* of the nt 
Household F 
to suit Hall* 
without scam.

2». 3d.
__May If. Sept. 20.

.....w,ihatcy-ta Пм,°"
T'vwfilmV,:>'srasv,cot,pEE'

2ft Boxes Sperm CANDLE4 ;
10 Barrsle winter Sparm OIL.

—raitM n»um- 
201) quint»!» large Ahnre CODFISH 

511 haxe* Muscatel RAISINS.
JARDINE Л no

щ
Mil

.
I low by 

Ans. 23,
215 Half Barrels
200 Barrel» CORN MEAL;

RYE FLOUR; 
Round Y ELU)

JOSEPH EAlttWEATIIEIl
VUMBKltlAM) iwrrtik.

ГЕ8Т DECEIVED, n fit ft Pitkin, Prime Cum 
of hi-rlahd BU TTER. For s.ilo Imv hv 

13ih sept.

diojTMFl 2.

I,nit
Just received

Ш Do.
320 Buahftli
73 СГІІМ, 1000 Rope* ONIONS 

In Store,—00 Barrels Calcined PLASTER.
Foreale by JARDINE A COi

A'iktii^]0.____ __—____________________ ______ і ft qЕРГ Winbi », Unit, rnmplptw. for r

Hye Vlrar, Heal, ("meltee*. 1 lJ •ІіірпПНпЯКіТті,. rnh,i.|in« uf P„|„,
iftbding BX iclmiiner r.mr. from Pl,ll„l,.|,,|,|, _ '„trim* e.mple.., P.ll Whxrl xml PI,,.,. Wlml
.ft».. •» .ni»r, в ru\n v uni lass Nncke. Ilolt*.2(H) BAffi SVC. cmvÿ ' îtaft^Mo'lT’ *imh

,0r«J5X" У ÎASDÎNÈ» co ,u"|юіт|"4ТонМІІгЖ"
13th eepmmber Ang 83. Brick Buddings, \rlson etreet

t
XV CORN ; low price

Oct. I4». 1844.
T 8. UOimON.

Pale Cognac, Champagne, die.

Now Landing, ex Perthshire, from London : 
Oil f AASES. each I do-/. , Pnto COGNAC 

F X. j BRANDY, of very superior quality ; 
і Casa*, each 3rloz., finest Chnmpagoo, in Pints;

XVhich With n choice stock n( OLD XVINES. 
Ac. of every description, arc offered for eale hv 

RANNEY, STIRDEE Л CO. 
XVme Merchants, Prince XVro. street.

Mnrrrrf OIL.
rpXXTLVE Cask* Raw LINSEED OIL; 17 
X dilio П0ІІЄ1І ditto. Received pur »hip Royalist

from Liverpool, foreale by 
870- sept.
Aiiriior* Vhalni, «'oppri- Ac

ft-iH>IN CABLES, l U inch.
Jfs Vv 8 A'cuoh*. (wood stock.) 2 Patent 
PU MPA A CAPSTAN : a few here large COP 

^ PER. Гм wh le why
Aug 2. ” • W Wotrt SrtRK.

T R. GORDON (Г A
імікку Ace»

ARRELS Mess PORK ,
20 do Clear do. ; 1)0 do. 

80 Barrels Prime BREF;
I Vi) Barrel» TAR; 10 cask 

Just received and

ЛCot Iron and 
furnished at short notice.200 13 vxPrime do. J R CRANE.

l*cv "I
Mai ch I.s SEAL OH.; 2361rilME Sobscritwr he# M toived per Bin? hfat-r*
X from Jamaica » Га*с* very superior Arr-nxW 

Kn(t* JOHN G. «HARP CnvMisT. *
r,,Pi у Corerr л/AVrfX Ma-kit ilhatf

for sale hv
John robertson.

Mnt.A*»**.
In Store,—2 ci 
which » nftvr

■M ;Hogshead* Prime Retailing 
Apply as above.

200
lolv Iff July 5 low prim*. 

September 6.
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